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Industrial Campus,
Township Officials
Welcome New Firm

Motors Insurance Corpora-
tion, the 15th firm to locate on
the Somerset Valley Industrial
Campus, was officially wel-
comed to Franklin Township at
ceremonies yesterday.

~ Participating in the ceremon-
ies were representatives of the
Township, the campus manage-
ment and companies operating
on the 320-acre site, largest in
area of the county’s active in-
dustrial parks.

MIC, a subsidiary of General
Motors Acceptance Corpora-
tion, played host after the wel-
coming ceremonies for a tour
of its new facility at 1 Campus
Drive.

A luncheon party at Fiddler’s
Elbow Country Club in Bed-
minster Township concluded the
welcoming festivities.

Welcoming the firm on behalf
of the township were Manager
James Westman and Council-
men Lawrence Gerber, David
DeVrles and Joseph Knolmayer.

Horace C. Shuman, SVICgen-
eral manager, welcomed the
new firm on behalf of the cam-
pus management and served as

, master of ceremonies during
the informal program.

Letters
Welcomed

Tile News-Record welcomes
letters to the editor on subjects
of concern to township
residents, but reserves tile right
to edit letters for spelling,
punctuation, and length, and to
refuse to print portions of letters
which may constitute obscenity,
libel or slander.

Letters should be less than 400
words, except in circumstances
of unusual importance, and must
be signed, with the sender
including his address and a
telephone number where he can
be reached tbr verification
during business hours.

It is preferred that letters be
typed, double-spaced on one
side of the paper only, and
addressed to "Editor, Franklin
News-Record."

Correspondence should be
received by Noon on Tuesday
for publication in Thursday’s
edition; the latest deadline
possible is Wednesday morning.
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Hamilton A&P
’Garbage Room

Catches Fire
After an hour’s battle,

two Franklin fire companies
brought a fire in the garbage
room at the rear of the Hamllton
Street A&P food store under
control Sunday evening.

Firemen from the Community
and East Franklin Volunteer
fire companies began fighting
the smoky blaze shortly after 9
p.m.

The cause of the fire has not
been determined, but there was
no damage to the Inside of the
store due to the presence of a
concrete fire wall which sep-
arated the garbage room from
the rest of the supermarket.

Members of his staff, includ-
Ing Mrs. Priscilla Panetttere,
office manager, also were pres-
ent.

Representatives of com-
panies now operating on the
campus added their welcome.

Their spokesman was Ketth
Hogan, of John Wiley & Sons,
Inc., who is president of the
Somerset Valley Industrial
Campus Management Club.

Officials of Motors Insur-
ance. Corporation who repre-
sented the company atthe cere-
monies included James T. Pou-
los, center manager; Thomas
L. Kirk, office manager,
and Richard Mansfield, ex-
exutive vice president in charge
of finance.

Also, Arthur Cleveland, man-
ager of the Data Preparation
Center at the new facility; Frank
W. Worthlng, director of the
Forward Planning Department,
and A. B. Small Jr., regional
manager for the New York Re-
gion.

The MIC pilot operation on
the campus, representing a new
concept in consolidation, will
encompass policy writing,
claim payment and accounting
services for 22 company
branches located in the North-
east.

Data preparation for policy
production for the entire nation
will be handled at the facility.

MIC is the third largest firm
in the United States in the field
of automotive physical damage
insurance.

Its new center will be quar-
tered in a 40,000 square-foot
building, which is being oc-
cupied in three stages.

The initial stages of the com-
munications network and data
preparation center with mag-
netic tapes were of high in-
terest to visitors during yes-
terday’s tour. ’~

TOWNSHIP, CAMPUS, FIRM--Councilman Joseph Knolmayer,
Somerset Valley Industrial Campus General Manager Horace Shu-
man, and Motors Insurance Corporation Manager James Poulos
were part of the welcoming ceremonies yesterday at No. 1 Campus
Drive.

Facts, Figures
On New School

If the new school referen-
dum is passed by township
voters on October 14, a new
intermediate school housing
about half of the township’s
sixth, seventh and eighth gra-
ders will be constructed.

The site is a 34-acre tract
behind the Presbyterian Church
on John F. Kennedy Boulevard.

The facility would have 30
regular classrooms, two spe-
cial education rooms, 15 labs,
shops, or specialty rooms for
music and other subjects.

It will also have two large
gymnasiums and two smaller
ones.

Van Houten Takes Seat

Council’s Verbal Clashes

Launch Election Season

Antiques Market
Mrs. William Callahan, left,
and Mrs. Edward Callahan, ad-
miring antique brass candle-
sticks and plate which will be
sold.

Assisting them with prepar-
ations for the event are Mrs.
Edward Pastorini, Mrs. John
Conheeney, Mrs. Donald Brown,
Mrs. Joseph Sarro and Mrs.
William Banahan.

The owners of Colonial
Farms, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Linder, donated the use of their
grounds for the day.

In case of rain, the event
will be postponed until Satur-
day, October 11.

An "Antiques Market" will
be held at Colonial Farms,
Mlddlebush, on Saturday from
i0 a.m. to 5 p.m., sponsored
by the Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club of Franklin.

The outdoor market will have
25 dealers from New Jersey,
New York, and Pennsylvania
showing and selling furniture,
porcelain, glassware, books,
china, prints, pictures, and
frames.

Proceeds will be used for the
club’s scholarshipaward, which
is given annually to a deserving
Franklin Township student.

Shown above are co-chairmen

Compared with the present
Sampson G. Smith School, which
has only been open for a few
years, the new school will have
four more classrooms, one ad-
ditional shop area, a language
lab, larger science labs,home-
making rooms, and library fa-
cilities.

The capacity of the new
structure will be 1,218 stu-
dents; SmRh’s capacity is 1,080,
and it will be overcrowded by
September, 1971.

;the total cost of the new
school is estimated at $3,631,.
000; in addition, the referen-
dum contains provision for the
improvement of recreational
factllties and the purchase of
land for future schools at a
cost of $185.000.

The Boarcl of Educatioaesti-
mates that the referendum will
cost the taxpayers $432,000 per
year,

If the referendum is defeated,
and the school system begins
a double sessions in 1971, the
annum cost is predicted at
$1gl,000.

The difference between the
alternatives, $311,000 per year,
represents 4.5 per cent of the
present school budget.

Woman Hurt
In Accident
On Route 27

A Monday morning accident at
Route 27 and Bennets Lane re-
sulted in minor injuries to a
North Brunswick woman.

Miss Donna Mordv~, 20, of
1360 Seneca Road, was driv-
ing south onRoute 27, according
to police, when her car skidded
into the rear of an auto driven
by Gregory J. Ltsi of Cooper
Avenue,

The police reported that Lisi
had stopped to make a turn at
the time of the collision.

Miss Mordoh was treated for
a knee injury atMiddlesexGen-
eral Hospital and then released,

Patrolman Robert Gazaway
investigated the accident; no
summonses have been issued.

As expected, Democratic
Council candidate Harry Van
Houten was appointed, by a
5-3 vote, to fill the vacancy
created by the resignation of
Harry Stilwell, at the Septem-
ber 25 public meeting.

Also as expected, the Re-
publican members of the coun-
cil made protest.

Councilman Bruce Williams
charged that Mayor Richard
Driver and his Democratic col-
leagues were going against tra-
dition and acting improperly
by appointing to the council
"a man who was denied such
a position at the polls."

Mr. Williams said that the
position shouldI have been left
vacant until the election, or
at least an interim appointee
who was not a candidate should
have been named.

Mr. Van Houten was defeated
in a bid for a council seat in
1967, and will oppose Republi-
can Donald Macpherson in the
November 4 election.

The winner will fill Mr. Sill-
well’s unexpired term, which
ends in 1971.

Mayor Driver did not offer
any comment on Mr. Wil-
liam’e statement except to say
that he did not agree with it.

Peltries again raised its head
later in the evening when coun-
cil was considering the pro-
posed change in the zoning
ordinance which would prohibit
major use of radioactive ma-
terials in the township.

The proposed amendment
specifically prohibited all
forms of radioactive materi-
als and all electrical disturb-
ances which would affect peo-
ple other than the creator of
the disturbance.

The council’s Intention was
to send this proposal to the
Planning Board, leaving the
for m ulation of standards in both
areas to that body rather than
dealing with it themselves.

Republican Lawrence Gerber
surprised his colleagues by
announcing that any zoning law
regarding radioactivity had to
be approved by the state Radi-
ation Protection Commission

before it could become law;
apparently the other council-
men and township attorney
Stanley Cutler were not aware
of this rule.

Mayor Driver, when told that
Mr. Gerber had known of this
provision for three or four
weeks, charged that he had
held back his information dur-
ing agenda sessions "for politi-
cal reasons."

Mr. Gerber denied the
charge, saying that he wanted
to prohibit an undesirablebusi-
hess from locating in Franklin,
but that the attorney’s ordin-
ance, as stated, would not hold
up in court.

Mr. Cutler, declaring that it
was time to "call a spade a
spade," agreed that the ordin-
ance as written would not hold
up, and said that "the council
had a problem, and rather than

face it, they decided to get rid
of it."

He declared that Mr. Ger-
ber and Mr. Williams were
attempting to delay actions by
the council so that the industry
involved, Radtatlen Technology
Inc., could have time to apply
for a building permit.

He also said that the rest
of the council was trying to
keep that particular industry
out by getting the proposed
amendment to the zoning laws
Introduced by title and into
the Planning Board’s hands for

the addition of reasonable
standards and limitations.

Mr. Williams argued thatthe
council was Just as qualified
to set radiation standards as
the Planning Board, and that
they should take the time and
send an ordinance through

which represented an attempt
at setting reasonable stand-
ards.

The ordinance was referred
to the Planning Board for study,
with the possibility that two

township residents with know-
ledge of radiation will act as
consultants.

Public participation for the
evening centered on the side-
walk ordinance, which was
passed unanimously after the
council heard many residents
of the affected areas state their
objections to certain parts of
the ordinance.

The measure calls for side-
walks to be installed within a
month or so along portions of
South Mlddlebush Road, Eliza-
beth Avenue, Campus Drive,
,Berger Street, and Leupp Lane.

Owners of property which
will be affected by the improve-
ments will be assessed for the
cost of the sidewalks.

In another action, the council
sidestepped the granting of a
use variance to Peter Di
Giovanni, owner of Guarantee
Motors.

A resolution approving the
variance, which did not have
majority council support dur-
ing the agenda session pre-
vious to the public meeting,
was changed to a directive
to send the matter back to
the Board of Adjustment for
further study.
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Robbery

Smith Student Council Suspects
£ .m

Student Council Officers for Berries. Their offlces, respec- Arrestedthe Sampson G. Smith School tlvely, are president, corres-
are, from left, Ken DeHaas, pending secretary, treasurerp
Diane GreaHs, Lynn Morgan, recording secretary and vice Three young men fromCheryl Garvln and Raymond president,

the Bound Brook area were

Leaf-Burners Take Note:
You May Be Lawbreakers

By BILL ADAMS

Before you set a match to that
pile of leaves you spent the last
hour collecting, it would be a
good idea to run down to the
township hall and pick up a bon-
fire permit.

The Franklin Township fire
permit ordinance forbids the kin-
dling of any exposed fire without
a permit from either the fire in-
spector or the chief of the nearcs’t
fire company.

The permit must indicate the
location of the proposed fire, the
distance from the nearest build-
ings, the type of materials to bc
burned, the date or dates of the
burning, the time of day the fire
will be in operation, and the name
and address of the person re-
sponsible for the blaze.

All that just fora few leaves?
Yes.

provides for a maximum fine of
$200 or imprisonment for not
more than 90 days, or both, to
any person, firm or corporation
violating the law.

In addition, each day that the
ordinance is violated constitutes a

caught once still have something
to lose if they persist in burning
leaves on their property.

Leaves can be burned, how-
ever, without obtainin~ a permit;
all you need is a proper inciner-
ator with a wire mesh cover which
will prevent the escape of burning
particles.

Incinerators may be of metal,
stone, or cinder block or some
other non-combustible material;
leaves may be burned in these
during daylight hours, but no
fires are allowed to be kindled
after dark.

If you don’t have a "proper
incinerator," and don’t want to
trot over to the firehouse for a
permit every Friday afternoon
until November, how do you get
rid of your dead leaves?

The township recommends
that the leaves be bagged or
boxed up and left for the trash

apprehended inside Chester’s
Food Market, Market Street,
East Millstone, at 2.35 a.m.
Monday.

A fourth suspect was appre-
hended Monday evening.

The store was closed at the
time, and the four were charged
with breaking and entering with
intent to steal.

Robert W. Kopsco, 20, 259
West Franklin Street, Bound
Brook, and Robert IrwlnK1ine,
22, ~24 Charlotte Avenue, South
Bound Brock, were released on
hails of $1,000 and $1,500 res-
pectlvely.

A 16-year old juvenile from
Bound Brook was also ap-
prehended, and released in
the custody of his parents.

The fourth suspect, RobertE.
Shiffner, 26, of 70 John F. Ken-
nedy Boulevard, was re-
leased on his own recognizance
pending ahearingonOctober 10.

According to the pellce, entry
to the food store had beenmade
through a bathroom window,

Franklin Patrolman Nicholas
Nicolettl, a recent graduate of
the l~oltce Academy atSeaGlrt,
was the arresting officer, as-
sisted by Patrolmen RalphEm-
bly and John Paulina and mem-
bers of the Hillsborough PoliceThe ordinance,passed in 1966, separate offense,so those whoarc collector. No permit is necessary. Force.
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:,.: "~! Franklin Hlgh’s football team
begins its defense of the Sore er -
set County League grid title
Saturday afternoon, traveling
to North Plainfield High for
a 1:30 p.m. game with the
Canucks.

Franklin started the season
last ~aturday afternoon, drop-
ping a 33-24 decision to air-
minded South River High and
its fine quarterback Mike Dus-
tal, who threw four touchdown
passes.

The Canucks share the Mid-
State Conference lead with
Somerville and Bridgewater-

i::i?~: Rarltan-East, which were also
victors last Saturday.

North Plainfield launched the
season last week with an 8-7
win over Bridgewater-Rarltan-
West High.

Dustal, the South River quar-
terback, fired two touchdown

passes to Phil Meltzer and
one each to Bob Mastromarlno
and Walt Ruszczyk in pacing
the b~ams to an opening game
win over Franklin for the third
straight year.

Dermic Tyus, veteran War-
rior quarterback, returned a
kick-off 79 yards to payoff
territory and connected with
Junior wingback Charles Har-
shaney on an 8q-yard scoring
play in the fourth quarter as
Franklin tried desperately for
a last-ditch victory.

Senior fullback Bruce Jack-
son netted the first Franklin
TD~ giving the Warriors abrief
lead in the first period.

He also ran for a two-point
conversion as did senior haLf-
back Cliff Harris and senior
end Dave Thomason.

Dustal outdueled Tyus in
their passing battle.

The South River signal-ca11-
er completed nine of 16 passes
for 172 yards to go with his

four scoring strikes.
Tyus found receivers with

seven of 18 aerials, good for
182 yards and a TD.

The Rams, who extended
their three-year winning skein
to 14, picked up 25 first downs
and gained 219 yards rushing.

Franklin recorded arespect-
able 18 first downs, but managed
only ~0 yards on the ground.

A fumble recovery by Kevin
Van Dyke led to the first Frank-
lin score.

Eight plays after Van Dyke
pounced on the loose pigskin
at the South River 25, Jackson
plunged over from the ene for
the touchdown.

Harris, who had taken the
ball to the one, added the two-
point conversion and Franklin
was out in front, 8.6.

Following a second-period

South River Jinx Holds, 33-24
punt, the Rams marched 53
yards in seven plays to regain
the lead for good.

The Rams took the second
half kick-off and paraded 48
yards to get on the scoreboard
for the third time,

This time, Mastromarino and
Dustal teammed up on a 38-

1969 SCHEDULE
FRANKLIN HIGH

Oct. 4, North Plainfield, Away
Oct. 11, Steinert, Home
Oct. 18, Bridgewater-East, Home
Oct. 25, Watehung, Away
Nov. 1, South Plainfield, Home
Nov. 8, Bridgewater-West, Away
Nov. 15, Somerville, Away
Nov. 27, Piscataway, Home

yard scoring play.
The pass for the points af-

ter failed again and the Middle-

sex County eleven enjoyed an
18-8 margin.

South River increased its
margin with eight points early
in the third period.

Dustal passed nine yards to
Meltzer to cap a drive from

mldfield that took eight plays.

Dusta1’s pass to Mastromar-
ino was good for two points
and a 26-8 Ram bulge.

Tyus hauled in the ensuing
kick-off and streaked 79 yards
down the left side.

He passed to Dave Theme,on
for the two points that sliced
the margin to 26-16.

Following a punt that rolled
dead on the Franklin 13,
uncorked a pass to Harshaney,
who ran the final 40 ~yarde of
an 87-yard play.

Jackson ran for the points,
and Franklin trailed, 26-24.

Fighting the clock, Frank-
1in was pinned deep In its
own territory.

Taking a "chance, the War.
rlors faked a punt and lost
the ball on their ewn 10.

On the first play, Mastro-
marine fumbled and tackle Jim
Miller picked up the ball and
lumbered over the final stripe
from I0 yards out.

Dave Pawlowski’s kick ended
the scoring in the wide-open
game.

CHARLES HARSHANEY
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ITS COFFEE.ER DREAKSTONE

COTTAOE
CHEESE

FRANC0 AMERICAN KRAFT DELUXE

SPAGHETTI 2’=,29~
EARLY MORN

MARGARINE 2p~,,~’"b°5c
ALL PURPOSE

WESSONOIL oo,’+ 67~
btf

PINEAPPLE

DOLE JUICE ,!:~,27
~ SAUERKRAUT 2’=’:.39~

DESERT TOPPING FRESH PAK

REDDI WIP ’:::47~ SWEET PEAS 6 :::; 89c

AMERICAN SLICES ’"°’4o~+ 9c
DIRDSEYE

COOL WHIP ,.o,47~pkg,
BUTTER STREUSEL

SARA LEE o;-o,49~
LIBBY

pkg.

1872 1969

THE BEEF GRAND UNION BUYS

STOCK YOUR FREEZER~ SAVE CASH AND BLUE STAMPS

BIB°STEAH 6*ROUND.,99’ CHUCKH79’
IIONI L(* SS CHUCK

CHUCH FILLET,,, 89’ CALIF. ROAST ,,, 79’
,~/’ .

MIX OR MATCH ~.~.: ’ LtANI, tt~4~ BONI L15%liOT TOM

~ ~-~+11.11. ,_ Ira..|B~ SHORT RIBS L. 59’ ROUND ROAST ,. 100

CHICKEN OF THE SEA -CHUNK

WHITE TUHA
3o: 3oo .o++,

CHUCK STEAK 59c PLATE BEEF 39c
CHUCK lION[LESS*,L, OOO,

SlOO CALIF. STEAK 85c STEW BEEF 89~
GO ROUNDS 3 ,.o=. BONELESS BEG

~)~,~*~E~A*.’L’ sp LONDON BROIL 99~ EYE ROUND ROASTs119
~:~;,’.~E.~0NI§ Sl00 ~H*UCK ROAST 89~ ~’o’; ROUND ROAST’119

rKKSH’LCAK

DEL MONTE FLANKEN RIBS 69c "+"SHOUtDER STEAK,~99~
FRUIT COCHTAIL

GRAND UNION ’ "’ * " :" "’ :’ " 4 ": ;:

NOODLES¯ "i’,: ...... 4,-Sl°° .... + .*...,,KKr,,, ........
89 ’ 0,,.DK, OK,.CCD’ *,* ,,,, "3 i ....O,,ND.,ON - LINK SAUSAGE c

SMOKED MEATS ~,,.~ . S 09 :~l ~..Tj~.:,::.:~x, ..~t~zz~t~ ....4,po ++ 7 i i/ i+~J~E°~s 4 Sl°°
FRANKS’::,":,:’,SS*.’,’:, 79~ BACON 89~ m§,
~O~LD~O~’’""0KSl ’9 EI~WURST .*.C,,= 59~ . I OFF +{... .......o,’ {oo,o~,, oo o.’+.o., I ’

Veterans of Foreign Wars, Post 2290, presented a donation to the Orthodox Youth Fellowship.
Accepting the donation on behalf of the Fellowship was Miss Daria Kachek. Pictured left to right is
Rev. George Lewis, Daria Kachek, Chaplain Thomas Franzoso, and Advisor, Mrs. Charles Kachek.

VFW Presents A Donation
To Local Youth Fellowship
An organization well known for I Through the endeavors of the cern with this thought, "Charity

their generosity of good-willis~eJcomrades time and efforts, the out of pure heart and of good con=
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Post[veterans have helped manyorgani- [ scIence, and of faith unfeigned, to
2290 of Manville. Izetions in the community, Jell In need," said a Fellowship

The Youth Fellowship of Ss. Pc-I We can best describe their con- ppokesman,
ter and Paul Orthodox Church ofl
Manville, were the

 ,+o** olSomerset Playersrecipients of a generous donation.
Chaplain Thomas Franzoso pre-
sented a check to Miss Darla
Kaehek, who accepted it

oo~e~lA ScheduleGeorge Banovich recognized the
Fellowship as one whose alms and
goals are good, not only to their
church, but also to the community.

AUDUBON FILM

"Three Season’s North,"a film
about one of nature’s most appeal-
ing animals, the otter, willbe pre-
sented by the Trenton Naturalist
Club on Thursday, Oct. 9 at 8
p.m., at Junior High School No. 3,
West State St. and Parkside Ave=
nue, Trenton. Thls Audubon Wild=

The Somerset Valley Players
have scheduled three plays for its
third season.

A comedy in November will be
followed by a drama in February,

ending with another comedy in
April.

Rs opener is a very suceessful
comedy (for a mature audience
only) which is now in its final
few days on Broadway.

Due to the author’s restriction
it will not be announced till later

presentation of this play in the
area.

The drama for thls season Is
"Dear Friends." by Reginald Rose.

It Is a story of four married
couples in a suburban community
who find they have problems they
did not realize.

The third presentation is "Ab-
sence of a Cello" by Ira Wallach.

This has been a very success=
~ul Broadway hit which has not
~)een done in this area in a few
years.life Film, made by D. J. Nelson in this month.

It Is a refreshingly literate corn-British Columbia, is the first of
a series of five to be shown during Somerset Valley Players willbe edy which pokes fun at the con-
the coming season doing the first community theatre fortuity of our industrial society.

R , "- r

IWAllEHOusE FURNITURE 0UTLET°’" °"" ’"’0 "0/FRIDAY 9:30 to 9:00
A LITTLE OUTOF THE WAY, A LOT LESSTO PAY o’SATURDAY 9:30 to 5:30

BIG
SAVINGS
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Fall is the time for many things including elections, football, leaf
raking, house cleaning, and it signals the end of summer activities.

Elections

The fall election season is upon us, and the candidates are hard at
work. We are being tiooded through all media with promises,
charges, and vows.

The candidates arc making their usual hand-shaking and speech-
making tours, and local organizations arc holding their "Candidates
Nights:"

It is at these special nights that local citizens have the rare
opportunity to question the candidates about certain key issues.

Residents should take advantage of these meetings and find out
which of file candidates best represents their views and ideas.
Through these meetings the local citizens wiU be able to make a
more informs d choice on election day.

Football

Football season is again upon us. There will be numerous college
and professional games of interest telecast, and the armchair quar-
terbacks will continue to second-guess the quarterbacks.

But there are also many local high school andPop Warner teams
playing games in the community. Don’t forget them.

These local teams certainly deserve support by the community.
While the games may not have the polish of the pro meetings, they
are the efforts of local youth, and should be given proper attention.

These games are usually played Friday night or Saturday and
Sunday afternoon, and can provide an exeith~g afternoon or eve-
ning of football action.

Leaf Raking

,:, ..~. ..... he familiar restrains of"’;i’h~’~autumn Zeaves come tumbling, .
..... "down" again’driftS fl~rough the community and ~ leaves turn

fromgreen to orange to red to brown.
A drive through the country side this time of year makes for an

afternoon well spent. When you arrive back home from this scenic
drive, get out the grass rake and start collecting the leaves out of
youryard.

Make sure and check with your local ordinances to see what laws
regulate the disposal of the leaves. Some communities allow leaf
burning, while others require that they be bundled and picked up by
the garbage disposal trucks.

House Cleaning

In preparation for the rapidly-approaching Thanksgiving and
Christmas holidays, many families will spend the weekends cleaning
out the house.

Now is the time to check out tile furnace, make sure the fuel oil
tank is full, clean the dust off the snow shovel, and stock up on a
supply of logs to burn for the winter.

Be careful when lifting and moving furniture or other bulky
objects. Five minutes of lifting has laid people up for weeks. I~n’t
overexert yourself.

Time is drawing short for the final airing out of clothes, furni-
ture, cte. Get all those little chores done before the weather turns
against you.

Activities End
The baseball bat and glove have been replaced by the football,

and summer activities have been replaced by fall sports.
For those who haven’t already done it, now is the time to start

disman teling the backyard swimming pool. The weather has turned
too cool to get much use out of it, and thejob will be much more
pleasant now.

Summer clothes are quickly being replaced by warmer fall out-
fits. Now is the time to clean and store away those summer outfits.
Be sure and take adequate month-prevention steps.

While the fall crop of vegetables still flourishes, it won’t be long
before the family garden is ready to bc put to bed for the winter.
The grassisn’t growing too fast now, and it won’t be too long before
it gets it’s final trimming, and the lawn mover can be stored away
for the winter.

Take advantage of the fall season, but remember that it is
signaling the approach of winter.
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cations of life in a socle~whleh gether once more at the Bucks ........... ~ml~= r amen, ,,,,a~l~., aoefn t bly Bill 598, the college student Naturally, if any student has
had lost Its simplicity and vtr- County Playhouse. Llnadstlcs esnaclall~ to" ~’=~";,. ,,..~’,;~..~" ,,,,=,~,~2;= loan bill. which was signed In- any suggestions or questions
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produced sparkling farces course, metamorphoses have One has to shut an eye and ff you like a lush, uninhibited reach our college students or deficiency.
which were thoroughly Italian transpired since the play’s era- open the mind to believe the show with a big cast truly ~elr parents. Shoald there be John H. Ewing
In spirit. Less polished than ginatlon and these have left two sets of twins and their directed and choreographed
the original Greek plays, per- their Influence. Productlonln- antics with spouses not be- like those of the 30’s, take a
haps, but more amusing, consistencies abound, longing to them. With good whole party totheBueksCounty

Then an Englishman named make-up, Jack Washburn as l~layhouse. Youql have a good

Shakespeare got translations SorgeantJoeFlynnandCorp- Antlpholes of Syracuse could tlmewith"TheBoysfromSyra-

of some of these plays (thanks oral Bill Bagger make fetching have been made to resemble cust" appearing through Oct. 4.

to Florentine scholars of the Greeks In their Roman foot Ronald Young much more as MORLEY OSBORNE

time) and adapted them for the soldiersr costumes. Flynn has his twin or vice-versa. The -0-

English stage, lnone, "A Come- an excellent voice but he sings Greeks did it with masks. ’ Stuart Summer
dy of Errors", the family of as If he practised only on Sun- Washburn has plenty of "Okla-

day. And It might be desirable hemal" type stage presence Surveya Syracusan merchant is spilt
up by a storm at sea. One
of identical twin sons, one of
Identical twin slaves and his
wife are presumed lost. Years
later, all six turn up in Ephe-
sus, each half not aware of
the other’s presence. Hence
Shakespeare’s title.

Three hundred and forty-
seven years later, some Am-
ericans named Rodgors, Hart
and Abbott turned the story

for everyone to enunciate Eng-
lish like John Wardwell or Rob-
ert CouctH as the Duke and
Goldsmith respectively, but
most of the cast speaks strict-
ly in the American vernacular
while the others hangtnbetween
there somewhere. Nothing Is
more shattering than to hear a
stately woman standinghlgh and
histrionic among Ionic columns
(and dude ranch railings) pro-
nounce Duke to rhyme with

and a good, honest singing
voice. Young% charm Is more
elementary. The hi-links of the
twin slaves go from burlesque
to vaudeville as do the dazzling
gathering of courtesans. Lena
Sloniger as the hip-swinging
Turkish delight, Fatima, gets
away with the most cheeky In-
souciance of the lot.

The sisters Luetana and Ad-
rlana are an exquisite pair in-
deed to look upon. Either

An "Old Friend" among area
artists, prtntmaker Joseph De-
marals, is holding a one-man
show at New Brunswick’s Old
Queens Gallery. Demarals: the
Total Artist ts the title o~ this
show, which includes works of
sculpture, drawings and paint-
Ings, tn addition to the graphics
for which he Is internationally
known. Mr. Demarais Is known
for his experiments tn the tradi-
tional approach.

any student who is having any Assemblyman_
.....kind of difficulty In obtalning.a Somer---Ssei--’---’"et County

¯ "’

File Early For Benefits
"Don’t dolay...Flle todayl" mediately.

;hould be the motto of persons However,
eligible for disability benefits,
stated James D. Murphy, Social

anyone between the
ages of 24 thru 30 only needs
credit for having worked halt the

Security district manager In
New Brunswick.

According to Mr. Murphy, many
persons eligible for disability
~eneflts apply too late to re-
:else checks as early as they
should,

Anyone who has worked in em-
ployment covered by social se-
curity for five of the past ten
years, and Is expected to be out of
work for at least 12 months (be-
cause of injury or sickness) should
apply for disability benefits tin-

time between 21 and the time he
becomes disabled. Those disabled
before age 24 need credit for on-
ly one and one-half years of work
in the three - year period ending
when their disability begins.

Even though benefits cannot be
paid for the first six months of
disability, e~plalned Mr. Murphy,
medtcal records and other neces-
sary data can be collected,
reviewed and a decision reached
before the stx - month waiting
period is up - thus enabltng pay-
ments to begin on time.

join the revolution in banking
grand opening of our Millstone Office

October 4th
NOTE: All premiums and prize drawing entries available through OCTOBER 18TH

discover the benefits of banking with a FRIEND OF THE FAMILY!
* FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

Open a checking or caving account with $50 or more
and choose any of these

* SPECIAL PREMIUMS

Curse You Red Baron Free Portable Free ilencon l~llnnket Free
unless you save with pocketable, 6 tranelator luxurious and practical, one of 4 color prlnte
a friend of the family, eolld state rad|o. 72"¯ 90" for twin or full ot hietorlc local ecenee

droopy helps the Ride "crinkle" finish beds, non-allergenic ~ reproduced from
Eet the aa’,lnE habit, sturdy, plastic case. washable, llEhtwei~ht, original wa.ter color

l)alntlngs.

* REFRESHMENTS _ _ _ _ _ _.,

e BIG PRIZE DRAWING : Prize Drawing:
Win two Iiokels to the

Ill IIIhit Broadway chow 1776 ,
Three sets of tickets to be awardedl

t. ~ Fill In this coupon and drop it in the big**-,.*’%-* a friend of the famil - drum at our Millstone Office any tlme,

FRANKLIN STATE BANK 1

8tOSdailyOrg’tilSOnSaturdays’
, , Drawing will be held on October 18th.

You need not be present to win.

* * 8 to 8 at Frankl,n State...longest hours in the state !
I .m.8 am to 8 pm dally ̄  9 am to 6 pm Saturday ,. address.

In Franklin Townsldp: Motor Branch: Franklin Mall Oflloe: In Kin~llon: In MIIIolone: I
Main Of/Ice Our. Franklin Blvd. EaHon Avenue and RI. 287 Klnllalon O~P.~l Millstone Office I
(110 Fr8nkllrt Blvd. sad 8omerset Street Hlghwsy 27, Klnglton, N,J.MlllstoneMaln StreetN.j.

| phone no.
mm~mmmnmmmmmmmmmNm, mn,m
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Films, Songs, Poet y
/.

And P.ays o,..,
Johannesen in McCarter Theatre York debut more than two decades ~ E P A Y
on Monday, Oct. 13, will open the ages he has appeared with all the

Brecht West Theatre  ,=ooUniversity Concerts major American orchestras, and
season. The first of the 1969- has been frequently reengaged by

those of Europe and South

The October schedule for
Brecht-West, professional thea-
tre located at 61 Albany Street,
New Brunswick, includes adultand
childrents plays, folk songs, poetry
readings, and a special film show=
ing.

Tonight, Tomorrow night, and
Saturday night, the plays "Cuba
St," by Terence McNally, and "The
Life of Juanita Castro," by Ronald
Tavel, will be presented.

Tonight’s performance will be
at 8:30, and weekend shows are
at 8:30 and 10:30 p.m.

"Cuba Si" shows the contrast
in llfe styles between a revolu-
tionary lady who has set up head-
quarters in Central Park, and a
New York Times reporter who in-
tervtews her.

"... Juanita Castro" is an ex-
perlmental play, which will em-
ploy improvisations and audience
participation; it tells of incidents
in the llfe of Fidel Castro’s sister,
who defected from his Cuban
regime.

Both productions will be per-
formed by Brecht=West’s resident
company, composed of five full-
time and eight part-time actors.

On Saturday, the theatre’s first
children’s show will open; "Feath=
ertop" is an original play written
especially for Brecht-West and
adapted from a story by Nathaniel
Hawthorne.

AIR CONDITIONED

DANCINC;
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest 8mlroom in the East

With all Sig Bands!
Sat. Stan Maze

Sun. Harry Uber
9 to 12. Fun Alone or Couples

B ROOK
Bound Brook 356-5851

Now Through Tuesday

John Wayne
Kim Darby

Glen Campbell

TRUE GRIT
(Rated G)

Evenings-7 & 9:15 P.M.

Sat. - 2, 7 & 9:15 p.m.
Sun. - 2, 4: 20, 6: 40, 9 p.m.

Starts Wed.,
Oct. 8th

Burr Lancaster
Peter Falk

CASTLE KEEP
(rated R, for 16
and over only)

Evenings- 7 & 9 p.m.

:/

In this day and age of wonde
drugs and medical miracles, it’s
easy to think of your doctor as
tour first source of health

defense. However, in most
illnesses, whether minor or major,
your own body provides you with
early warnings of trouble long
before the doctor is ever
consulted. In fact, you usually
have to decide whether these
symptoms or signs are serious

enough, or troublesome enough,
to call your doctor’s attention to
them at all. Thus, your own
common sense in judging what
symptoms me.an is actually your i
first source of health defense,

SOMERSET PARK PHARMACY,
912 Easton Ave. {Easton Ave.
Shopping Center), 846-6666 will
provide you with fast prescription
service when you need it. Hours:
9AM-IOPM Every Day...Charge
Accounts Invited...Free Prompt
Del iv e ry..."Emergency Service
Available Anytime of Night thru
Police Dept"...Surgical
Supplies...Baby Needs...Film and
Developing.

Performances will be Saturday
at II a.m. and 1 p.m., and Sunday
at 1 p.m. Reservations forallper-
formances can be made by calling
the theatre.

On Monday night an "Open Poe-
try Reading," is scheduled, with
an "Open Folk Sing" set for the
following Monday, October 13, and
poetry again on tap on October 20.
Each of these special events be=
gins at 8:30.

The next play to be peformed,
scheduled for October 9, i0, 11l16, 17, and 18 will be Leroi Jones’
powerful drama, "Dutchman."

The special film show men-
tioned previously is tentatively
scheduled for Tuesday October
14 -- and entitled "Self- Obliter-
ation: Films of Woodstock."

-0-

C, alleria Cento
Presents ....

Gallery 100 has been rechris-
tened in ltaliano for the rest
of the month. A collection of
original works of art from Raly
will go on display on Saturday,
Oct. 4, Jane Adriance selected
the 22 paintings by Clara Saw-
yer Shepard, Six signed colored
lithographs by Leonardo Cremon-
Ini and several Ralian marble
mosaics this past summer, in

Rome and Florence. This will
be the first show in America by
Mrs. Shepard, a great grandmo-
ther who retired from Portland,

Oregon to paint in Italy. Her

scenes of Florence, Venice, Po-
sitano and Rome have been com-
pared with Rajput miniatures and
primitive American quilt designs.
Mr. Cremonini prepared his
stones in the Bisonte workshop
in Florence for his prints which
use as many as thirteen colors.
His work is in the Detroit Insti-
tute of Art and the Museum of
Modern Art in this country.

Ashkenazy

Program
Announced
Soviet pianist Vladimir Ash-

kenazy will perform works by
Schumann and Moussorgsky at
his Princeton recital on Thurs-
day, October 16-at 8:30 p.m.,
the opening event" in the 1069 ....
70 Muslc-at-McCarter Concert
Series.

Ashkenazy will open his pro-
gram with Two Novelettes from
Opus 21 and the Humoresque,
Opus 20, both by Robert Schu-
mann. Following intermissiont
he will devote the second half
of his recital entirely to Mous-
sorgsky’s "Pictures at an Ex-
hibition," which was written or=
iginally for piano, although
it has achieved wide popularity
through its more familiar or-
chestral version.

Remaining single tickets for
the Ashdenazy concert are now
on sale at the MoCarter Then=
tre box office,

’Baron’ Returns To ) ltCarter
Sir Oblong Fitz-Oblong(Chet

Carlin) is boiling a chat with
Magpie, a well-disguised John-
ny Armen, in this scene from
"The Thwarting of BaronBolli-
grew", Robert BoWs captivat-
ing play for children which the
McCarter Children% Theatre
company will perform local-
ly on Saturday, Nov. 1 at II
a.m, and 2:30 p.m.

The Children’s Theatre pro-
duction is currently on a six
weeks’ tour of the schools of
southern New Jersey under the
auspices of Project Spotlight,

HELPFUL HINT: A large sponge
olaced in the bottom of your

umbrella stand will absorb the
dripping water.

1970 Series l concerts, will begin
at 8:30 p.m.

Zara Nelsova, a member of a
distinguished Russian musical
family, was educated in England,
and is now a citizen of the United
States. She has studied with the
legendary cellists Pablo Casals
and Emmanuel Feuermann. She
made her debut at the age of 12
with the London Symphony, and
since then has tourned regularly
in the U.S., Europe, and South
America.

In 1966 Miss Nelsova triumphed
on a tour of the Soviet Union, the
first to be made by an American
cello soloist. She has recently
returned from London, where she:
performed with the BBC in two
Prom Concerts, and during the
coming season she will be soloist
with the National Symphony and
the Boston Symphony. In Febru-
ary she will present a recital m
the new Allc Tully Hall in Lincoln
Center.

Grant Jchannesen studied inNew

America.
The Canadlan-born cellist and

the Amerlcanvlrtuoso pianlst were
married in 1963, and they have~

since given frequent joint con-
certs.

The husband and wife teamwere
the first classical artists to play
for President Nlxon earlier this
year. Last season they appeared
together in concerts on the West
coast at the Metropolitan Museum
of Art, and at the Tanglewood Fes-
tival.

Their program in Prlncetonwill
be the Beethoven Sonata in A Ma-
Jor, Opus 69, the HlndemithSonata
(1948), and the Chopin Sonata,
Opus 65.

Single tickets for this concert
will go on sale at the MeCarter
Box Office on Oct. 6, and sub-
scriptions to both Series I and II
are still available. Further in-
formation may be obtained at the
University Concert Office tn Wool-
worth Center, weekdays from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m.

...INTEREST ON

SPECIAL PASS

BOOK TIME:

OPFN ACCOUNTS

a Title llI program. Its Me-
Carter appearance will cli-
max the tour.

John Lithgow is directing
eight Equity actors in this ad-
venture story of knights gallant
and dragons fiery, RobertBolt,
best known for his brilliant "A
Man for All Seasons" wrote
"The Thwarting of BaronBolli-
grew" for the Royal Shakes-
peare Company, which pre-
sented it four years ago in
London.

On tour the group is per-
forming twice a day during the

Announce Concert Dates And Guests
.- .~ , ,, .,.

The Greater Trenton Symphony
Association has announced the
dates and guest artists for five
concerts planned for its 48th sea-
son.

The subscription series for
1969-19q0 will present the Great-
er Trenton Symphony under its
newly appointed conductor, Wil-
liam Smith. Mr. Smith is Assist-
ant Conductor of the Philadelphia
Orchestra.

Concert dates for the Sunday
evening series at the War Me-
morial Auditorium are Nov. 2,1
Dec. 7, Feb. 8, March 1 and
April 5, and season tickets are now
on sale at the symphony office,
room 1410, Trenton Trust Build-
Ing.

The opening concert on Nov. 2
will feature Metropolitan Opera
soprano Mary Costa as guest art-
ist. The Westminster Choir of
Princeton will Join the Symphony
in a presentation of Handel’s "Mes-
siah" in December.

Subsequent programs will have

Buddy Rich Plays

At Trento. State
TRENTON -- The first major

musical attraction of the Fall sea-
son at Trenton State College will
be a concert by Buddy Rich and his
Jazz orchestra in Packer Hall this
Friday, October 3 at 8:15 p.m.

Consistently called the world’s
greatest drummer, Rich has been
.performing since the age of three.

F̄lair all Plastic

WINDow
SHADEs

Cut free any size up to 37’ ’,
AdjUsta61e r~’,^-. ’/4 "",,=, for easy fit.

SHOP 3 re, $4.
FOR
LESS sZOnAOe C,eST

2 Styles

AT "0’ Sl.77
L&S o, z ,s.,

OPEN EVENINGS ’TIL 9SAT. ’TIL 6 P.M.

as guest artists an as yet unan-
nounced Mary Simon Glndhart
Scholarship winner; a talented 18-
year old violinist from the Curtis
Institute, Miss Zina Schlff; andthe
well-lmown American pianist Earl
Wild. =0-

Chicago T-A
Is First Folk
Rock Special

McCarter Theatre’s annual
fall series of folk& rockevents
will begin on Saturday, October
18, with the first local appear-
ance of the Chicago Transit
Authority. The seven-man
~azz-rock orchestra will per-
form at Alexander Hall at 8:00
p.m.

"Chicago" features a mix-
ture of Jazz and rockelements,
Its first Columbia LP album
has been a best seller for the
past four months.

"Chicago" will be followed
by folksinger Tim Buckley, who
appears at Alexander Hall on
Saturday, October 25, at 8:00
p.m. Subsequent events inMc-
Carter’s rock & pop fall sche-
dule will be announced short-
ly. Yickets for both events
are now available at the Mc-
Carter box office.

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

Lotta

HAIR ROPES
Newest Style Rage

12 in pkg.
Your Choice

100% Wool or Orlon

Room Size

RUG
8½x 11½ ft.

100% Rayon-5 Colors

$17.99 ,,

week, and holdlngFrldaywork-
shops where students and ac-
tors meet in informal sessions.

The colorful costumes for
"The Thwarting of Baron Bol-
llgrew" are by Ann Ward of the
McCarter staff. Stage Manager
Grady C1arkson also plays the
role of Narrator in the play.

Tickets for the McCarter
performances are now on sale
at the Theatre box office.

-0-

The gorgeously garbed Dick
Whittington and Princess ’ring=
a-ling shown above, are mar=

~i~’ ~::". . ..~:...i~

lonette stars of a "Puss in
Boots" dramatization comlngto
West Windsor.

’Puss’ To Visit Junction
The West Windsor- Plains=

Planetarium Talk bore Regional School District
will present the world-famous

Explains Reasons Ntoolo Marionettes in a special
children’s show, at the Maurlce

Sky Is ’Vanishing’ Hawk Schoolin PrtncetonJunc-
Lion, on Saturday, Oct. 11.

"The Remarkable Mr. Pussin

TREI~TON -- On the clearest Boots," a musical version of

night even the most avid star
the French classic by Charles

gazer sees less andless starsthan
Purrault, will be presented by

he used to. Ever wonder why? ]Ar.~ - mar
’Our Vanishing Sky," the Newi

lFllttSgone lylttseum
Jersey State Museum Planetarium I ffi r~ ~ ~ ¯
lecture-demonstration scheduled l IS ~cneautea
during the months of September and lOctober, deals with air pollutionI For Fall Opening
and how it affects man’s ability
to see into space. And the audi- The Old Millstone Forge Asso-
ence will see the sky transformed ciatlon announces its annual fall
from the transparent ocean of air opening of the Blacksmith Shop
viewed by past generations of gsz- Museum, located on River Street
era to the twentieth century’s ! in Millstone.
celestial septic tank. The museum will be available

In addition to hearing a discus- lie the public every Sunday from
sign of pollution, pollutants and 1 - 4 p.m. from Oct. 5 - Dec. 21,
their causes, the public will have weather permitting. A member of
an excellent opportunity to seo l the Association will be in attend-

ance to fire up the forge and ex-
plain the blacksmith and wheel-
wright equipment on display.

The shop is designated by the
state as an historic site, R is
considered one of the oldest in the
country, having been in continu-
ous operation from the mid-

the stars and constellations of
late summer and fall that still
shine - albeit more dimly - in our
current sky.

Planetarium lectures are of.
fered Saturdays, Sundays and hol-
idays at 2, 3, 4 p.m. Tickets are
given out free to the public tn the
Planetarium lobby a half hour be- ! eighteenth century untilits rester-
fore eachlecture. Childrenmustbe alien in the 1960’s by the Asso-
seven or older to be admitted.! clarion.

the Marionette Theatre at 1:30
and 3 p.m.

The production is lavishly
staged and the marionettes are
elaborately costumed for this
gay and charming reworklngof
the popular tale of clever Puss.

Theresa Johnson, of 3 Hath-
away Drive, Princeton Junction,
has further information about
the performance.

h’s S.R.O.
Standing room tickets only

remain for the performance of
the off-Broadway musical hit
"YOur Own Thing," which will
open McCarter Theatre’s first
Monday Off-Broadway" sub-
scrlption series on October 6,
at 8:30 p.m. All regular seats
for the five-event series were
sold out on subscription. In re-
sponse to the unprecadentedde-
mand, McCarter is currently
attempting to arrange for addl-
tional performances of several
of the series events. Details
will be asmounced at a later
date.

"Your Own Thing" won the
New York Drama Critics Prize
as the Best Muslcalof 1968. The
"rock muslca1" was suggested
by Shakespear@s "Twelfth
Night," and directed by Don
Driver.

Cutting & Styling By

Rh’. Frank Paul, Prop.

&

Miss Don na

Hours
Tue.Wed-Sat.

Appts. 9a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Thurs & Fri Eve
Til 8:30 p.m.

.,?,w,L?.%%...

COME IN, PAMPER YOURSELF
FROM HEAD TO TOE, AND SAVE

Featuring

¯ Human Hair Wigs
¯ Permanent Waving

¯ Expe~t Coloring
¯ Kanelkon and Synthetic Wigs ¯ Modern Frosting

"Appointme nts Not Always Needed"

, SPecial coupon 
"~ll ONLY TUE., WED. and THUR. |~’~,,w th coupon
<~] Limited Time Only I~

~ i[ Permanent Waving Reg.$15 Now $!2.50 [~

: ~J Permanent Waving Reg. $12.50 NewS10 [~

Carl 722-0054
BO SOMERSET ST. SOMERVILLE, N.J.

WHERE
DOES IT

GO?

gou
KNOW!

You enjoy o convenient, sys-
tematic record of your ex-
penditures when you pay by
check. Cancelled checks are
best proof of payments made
for ollowable deductions.
Open your account NOWI

-BANKING HOURS-
Men. Tues. ~ Wed. "

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
).m. to 7:30 p.m.
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Mrs. John W. Kozyra, Jr. nee Miss Pamela A. Stage

Miss Pamela Stage Weds
John Kozyra Of Manville
Miss ’Pamela Ann Stage, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Stage
of Rockford, Ill,, was married to
John PC. Kozyra, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Kozyra, fir. of 723
East Froth Avenue, Manville, on
Sept. 13 in Rockford, nl.

Mrs. William Cleeland of Rock-

~, ~ m , .....

Ladies Auxiliary
The Manville VFW’s Ladies

Auxiliary recently sent a $10
check to the Lyons Hospital Carni-
val Party. Mrs. Josephlllllrepre-
sensed the Auxiliary at this event.

In other Auxiliary news. thefol-
lowing ladies attended the School
of Instructions in Keansburg,
President Mrs. Edward Lebida and
Mrs. George Banovlgh.

ford, Ill. was matron of honor.

Mrs. Paul E. Stage, Jr. and Miss
Diana Corpora, both of Rockford
served as bridesmaids.

Roger Marts of Minneapolls was
best man. As ushers served John
Hlnz of Minneapolis and Don Dun-
ker of Indianapolis.

Makes Donation
The ladles, represented by

Mrs. Gregory Hrlnlak and Mrs.
Lebida, recently showed a film
to the children of the St. MI-
chael’s Orphanage in HopewelL
The Junior Girls Unit served re-
freshments to the children. The
Misses Sandra Zucosky and
Monlca Shulaska represented the
Girls Urtlt.

t

Mrs. lhor Yacuk nee Miss Arlene M. Perhach

Perhach-Yacuk Wedding
In. St. Michael’s Church
Miss Arlene Margaret Perhach,

daughter of Mrs. Helen Perlmch
and the late John l%rhach of 1120
St. John Street, Manville, was mar-
ried to lhor Yacuk, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Yacuk of 141
North Sixth Avenue, Manville, on
Sept. 27 in St. Miclme?s’Greek
Cathollc Church, Manville.

The Hey. Makar MychaJllw was
officiating minister.

The bride was given in mar-
rtage by her brother, David John
Parhach of Manville.

Miss Carol Parhach, cousin of
the bride, of Manville, was maid
of honor. As bridesmaids served
Mrs. Henry Slpos of Flnderne,
and Miss Shirley Baker of Man=
vtlle.

Richard Franzoso of New York

City was best man. As u~hers
served Edward Novatksl of Man-
ville, and Robert Stasiuk of Phlla-
delphia.

A wedding reception was held in
the Manville VFW Memorial Home.

The bride is a graduate of Man-
ville High School and The School
of Business Machines, Menlo Park.
She is employed as a secretary
by National Cash Register Co.

The groom graduated from Man-
rifle High School and the Somerset
County Vocational School. He at-
tended Rider College and is now
attending evening classes at Ocean
County College. He is a salesman
for Gaskill% Auto Parts, Brick-
town.

The couple will reside in Free-
hold.

Mrs. Gerald Perpetua, was Miss Procaccini

Miss Filomena Procaccini
Marries Gerald Per~etua
Miss Ftlomena Procaccinl be-

came the bride of Gerald Perpetua
on Saturday. Monsignor Edward
C. Henry performed the ceremony
in St. Paul’s Church.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Procecclnl

of 31 Markham Road. Mr. Perpetua
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Perpetua of Slcillrnan.

Escorted by her father, the bride
wore an A-llne gown of silk peRU
de sole with a Victorian neckline
trimmed with Alencon lace and
seed pearls, A bouffant silk Illus-
ion veil was attached to a peru de
sole bow trimmed with the same
lace. She carried a bouquet of
phaelenopsis orchids, pink baby
roses, and stephanotls.

Mrs. Gloria Hutchinson of
Hightstown, cousin of the bride,
served as matron of honor. Brides-
maids Included Miss Janice Nlnl
and Miss Ann Mercer both of

Princeton, and Mrs. Jack Nlper of
Lawrencevllle. Sandra Procac-
elni, the bride’s niece, was flower
girl.

Charles Perpetua of Lawrence
Township was best man for his
brother. Seating the guests were
Joseph and Sam Procaccini, broth-
ers of the bride; and Jack Niper.
Jeffrey Nelson of Hopewell was
ring bearer.

The bride is an alumna el
Princeton Hlgh School and Wilfred
Academy. She is employed by the
Ideal Beauty Salon.

The bridegroom, a graduate el
Princeton High School and the
Electronic Computer Program-
ming Institute, also attended Tren-
ton Junior College. A Marine vet=
eran, he is employed by Service
Electric Co.

Following a wedding trip to the
Virgin Islands, the couple will
reside in Princeton.

Mrs. Roger Copt nee Miss Judith Ann Konkus

Miss Judith Ann Konkus
Is Bride Of Roger Copt
MIss Judith Ann Konkus, daugh=

ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Ken.
kns of 609 West Camplain Road,
Manville, was married to Roger
CopS, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marcel
Cops of 1122 Route 202, Raritant
on Saturday, Sept. 27.

The ceremony, conducted by
Hey. Ronald Bacouin, was held at
Christ The Klng Church in Man.
vllle. The bride was given in
marriage by her father.

The bride wore a full gown of
peRU de sole nylon with long
sleeves, lace top, and long de-
tachable train. She had a shoulder
length veil caught by a garland of
crystals and pearls.

Mrs. Steve Danysh of Manville
was the matron of honor. Miss ,To
Anne Tomasko of Manvllle was the
maid of honor. They wore orange
chiffon gowns with matching head
pieces and carried cascade of
carnations and pompoms.

Bridesmaids included Miss
Eileen Hilva of Martinsville, cou-
sin of the bride; and Miss Patricia
Copt, sister of the groom. They
~ore peach chiffon gowns with
matching head pieces and flowers.

Frank Frazzltta of Brooklyn was
the best man.

Ushers Included Raymond CopS,
brother of the groom; William
Fritchie of Somerville, cousin of
the groom; and John Rembelles of
Sornerville.

A reception was held at the Red-
wood Inn in Somerville.

The bride is a graduate of Man=
rifle High School, and Is em-
ployed by Ortho Pharmaceutical
Corporation.

The groom is a graduate of
Bridgewater Raritan West High
School.

Followlng a wedding tripto Ber-
muda, the couple will reside in
Manville.

I

!! DON’T MISS THIS GREAT SALE !!

COLOR.v.,s Fantastic Savings On All
TO $100 off BRAND NAM coto, T v: ,,,,,,ItErniWitTOM APPLIANCES ¯
¯ MOTOHOLA ¯ ADMIRAL ¯ T.V.. STEREO’S
(some are one of a kind)

REI:RIGERATOitS e RANQE$

by G.E., ROA, WHIRLPOOL
¯ ADMIRAL ¯ MOTOROLA ¯ CALORIC

¯ TAPPEN ¯ ROPER ¯
STEREOS ~ WASHERS e ONLY

COME EARLY FOR
THURSDAYgA.M.~OPP.M. IT’S OURBIGGEST

BEST SELECTION!
FRIDAY 9 A.Itl. TO g P.M. SATURDAY 9 TO 4 S A L E

’ FREE GIFTS ̄  REFRESHMENTS EVER !!

Phone 469-3163
RT. 22 (NEXT TO SOMERVILLE LUMBER)

SOMERVILLE, N. J.
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Melissa Rigbtmire Temple..
Beth,

Et tI Miss M, aureen costeUo" "" Edison Valley PlayhouseTo Wed In May Servwe Schedule t . . .. ..  om,,e IS Bride Oj Peter Fium Musical Features Brothersc f~_mo.u_nced th.e e nfla.gement’ °° of their servlcesWill hold tomorrowtheir FridaYat 8.15eveningp.m.| Miss Maurecn Costello, daugh-I the bride, e
aaugnter, ~vnssivmnssnl~igntmire, i q~,~ One- Sh~bbat will t)- ~non /ter of Mr and Mrs. Orlando R. A cocktail hour and reception "Brl adoon." Edison Valle I His activities with the Villagers
to 1~hael.D_Dtcke.ns, send.f Mr. Jeered by Mr, and Mrs. AaroniCostello, of Columbia, N.J., be-iwasheld at the Mayfalr Supper

g "
YPlayhouse’s fall mus!cal pro- I are well known throughout this

~Jant.Hem .Jdll ~ =..o.i.o,~ ~,til~ area. Credits include Benjaminand ~v/rs, iv,. u;. uicKens ox Atlanta, I Goldman in honor of their 13thJcame the bride of Peter Flume,IlClub in Yatesville, Pa.
t’lm"t~en~ ~’131II"~and~ob3"am"le"-’]B in "A Shot In The Dark," Colonel"~:. .......... ]weddtne anniversary leon of Mrs. Carmel Flume and The bride is a grduate of Sore-

Princeton HI h Schoo ....... ’ Sh mini Atzeret services will’ the| late Peter Flume of Plttston,"

~is:l’rStr~i~pe~o ~l ~°n’ taPmln~la~lnr’Qas2’Y:D°"ug~l~l~a~l~iS~eb~:’ S~.~4~dny’’lnD’°TSid~’,lghiel~ln ~kA~

orville High School and the Bound Miss ~igntmire is a grauunte ot , --"

,,.~ c-,,. ,~,~.^ ,~ i and ..wtl.- ibe held Friday eventn . and a In Pa, on Sept 13. Brook Beauty Culture Academy,g. ga ¯ .¯ ,,,. ........o,,,, ,~,,-~s=, ,.,eneva, ~. £" [on Saturday morning at 9:30. | Mr. Costello was the former |and is attending Trenton State

_ ~r..DICK.eRa m..a graduate oxi Simhat Torah services will be)superintendent of schools InMont- ICollege. She is employed as ~r.l.nceton. university and is pres-[held Saturday evening at 6.45 and[ gomery Township. He andhis faro- ]fourth grade teacher in the Read- Edison .Valley Playhouse produo-] He has also desimaed sets for
en.tW, a. student or the t~ollege oz ISunday morning at 9:30. ’ lily lived on Dukes Parkway in [ingion School System. tlon. . ..... [a host of Villagers’-productlons.
i.nys.ie,an3, ana.. ~urge.ons, me-I .r~m,.,~ i:~+, ~, ,. ,..,..,.a., IHHishorough at that time. | The groom is a graduate of

S°Bil~v~l~mz~i~’ h~:°Jl~:i~:rrmv|Behlnd_ Y./ the scenes, Bill Jamle-lumola university in ~ew xorl -~,-v.~ .-~-, .... ~ ""~"’" "" m n s 1 ,- . . IlaOn .............../Lmu,nllr*n~rl, ......W’T.ant-ltn .........q~,~.~,n / The wedding eere o y wa he d i Pittston High School and King s
,vedding,spianned ,orMay.~i~" , lat Our Lady of Mount CarmeliCollege in Wilkes Barre, Pa. He a~d /our. children, !s emp.loyel_is°n has had experience as stage

The manager and has served on the
-- _ I’"~_ "~’" _ ~ ]Church, with the Rev. Joseph Adon- |is an auditor for the federal gov-

in ~q~ver~sznE~upervlsor a.t.Aifti’i .’ |Board of Directors for the Vil-~"~_~- ~F"~-’~~ ",mt~,,"~" Izio officiating. The bride was given |ernment w xorK city. s participant/la~ers
for-,’~). .... "’~ ~"~" ~ ~.~, ]in marriage by her father. | Follo~vlng a wedding trip to in community affairs, Blllwas | ~ "

~ ~ | The brldeworeacandelightgorv~= |Acapulco, the couple will reside merly Mayor of Hillsborough. | Bob Jamfeson is employed as
(~ ~r~J~r T c, nr~rzT c, ~ [ofpeaudesoiewlthmatchlngfloor |in Manville. ;~ ." ." ]Employee BenetRsSupervlsortor

~, ~P/ILL OFI~(.~IAL~ ~’ Ilengthveil. | -0- I ~,~ ....... I I Ithe Fireman’s Fund Insurance
.~l~ i MIss Mary Zita Lydon of Pltts- I MISS JOANN M, GRECCO i ~~ ::~ I I lCompany. Mr. Jarnteson, his wire BILL

.... , ton, Pa., was the maid of honor,5h,unpoo ,ind Set ........... $2.50 ~ i t Bridesmaids included Mrs./ 7~/~rio,l~;ll#.t~ ,t.~®=~vta[’~]"$~ -| ~ f}" I~lil~~ll
[side|Midge’In South Somerville. trod their six children, re-

JAMIESON

~1 Me,,., ’l’,,o,,, W,.,L (I I Thomas Ruddy of Avoca, l:~t. and | ..dan _recc_L
I~{~ I I l He is also an active member of~. .... ~] IMiss Donna Marie Costello of Du- I ~, r~ " I ; I I Ithe Villagers. He has appeared inl’crnl, i’e~. $17 ......... $15.00 ~ Ipont, Pa., both cousins of the/~p°ns°rs tJance Alfonso De 5antis
I~11 I"AFunny Zhlng Happened On The

~ ,~" . . ’ " ’~" -- ~ Ibrlde; Mrs. Nancy Kamnltsls of |.... , ,,,.,I,,l i,,,,, o.,y,
A IFlemington; and MlasDlanneWag-/ Set Wedding Date I~~~li I wayz°The Forum ’, "Absen, , ce Of

I#~
No Appf. Necessary 359-4353

~I~I~
]groom.] nor of Dallas, Pa.., cousin of the |[Club The Polish American CltizenSof Manville will sponsor a Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S, Grecco

J~~ll
iLIU Cell°" "Wake UpDarling"’ llghtP’ Th°e S-l-~",ttl=o.eua-"’ and "Come Back

][)~ At DIP, ~t ¯lrl~it" ~i ~ #’~’Mti ~k l James Flume, of Pittston, Pa., lMasquerade Dance onOct. 25inthe of 26 Warren Street, Somerville, l li~~i I )!
I Acting is" only one phase oftiL~ttlYi DF_~IUII ~ALU]~ ~ ibrother of the groom, was the [Manville VFW Memorial Hall. have announced the engagement I~!~ ! ~
]his theater career. He has worked.Iv ...... ~f" I best man. | Co-chairmen of the event are of their daughter, Miss Joann M, !~=i ~ ! i!~
Ion scene design and construction,J~ ,|,sooro Flora, llt. 206 So., lliJkboro ~I/ |- Ushers included Thomas Ruddy iWalter Jasinski and Mrs. Frank Grecco to Alfonso P. De Santis

3r., son of Mr. and Mrs. ALfons, ~iii:iii:i i i
t~mi~iddrR~c!i!:s°~rtvh?gV~lnl:::B?~°°d

~il ’ ,, U,., ,, " , ,’,. o l,,9 <l, ;,al, I,, 5’,o ~l I°f Avoca, Pa., cousin of the groom; I~alron. Committee members are :
i# .... " ’ " ":’ : " :’ <$ I Gus Kamnitsls of Fleming’toni I i_,__rs. __oretta Mazewski, Mrs. De Santls of 712 Huff Avenue =~ <

Manville.~ |Sterling Wagner of Dallas, Pa., iMary Marovek, Mrs. Walter Jasin- ~ ~~~-- ~’=~ :~ !i , Y Y ¯
’

~z~. ,.-~)e"~,=~,~~--~ ~ ~=~#~__’. I cousin of the groom; and Joseph Iskl, John Mazewsld, and Mrs. Jo- ~.~" : ~! ’Brigadoon" will be presented at

~"~’~ ~ ° ""~~~J ~i’~ ~ ~ I Costello, Jr., of Duponi, cousin of Isephlne Konsz.
An April 18, 1970 wedding dab : ........... the Edison Valley Playhouse, cor-

has been set. i nor of Oak-tree Road and Woodland
.... ~ Avenue, Edison, on Friday, satur-

llmmmml oa,, =o even,, o,
GeneralJai=A;- 11" : ~

tober.the first four week-endslnOc-

GENERAL
v~. rtll JUl. ~S~EA,~RA~ CurtalntlmelsS:30p.m.,except

Sunday, when the performance will

Lynne A. Drake begin at 7130 p.m. Tickets may be
obtained by calling the box office,

BOB¯ - Saturdays between 10
a.m. and 2 p.m.TIRE RIB OR SNOW’ ,, EngagedTo ~A~SO~

R onald Phillips
i~i~’ ,~: CON,OU~ c,,,~ ,ou,~:

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Drake of
~~: AMAZING COMFORT C}tAIRS!BEST-SELLING REPLACEMENT T/RE ,4o Garden Drive, South Plain-o.,o,.:ve nookrnent of their daughter, Miss Lynne = ===.......~ ltllllD, ll

A. Drake to Army Specialist Four
~~k~ WITH HEAT AND 3-SPEEDRonald M. PhilLips, son of Mr. mm~lgt’r.:~k~mb.,a~ VIBRATOR and .....and Mrs. Michael Phillips of 255
l~’-’:tl~ll ..,. l’t o00North Second Avenue, Manville.

Miss Drake Is a graduate of I~f\ III!~-’:Y*L~UJ ¯ a Flick .f the m U d
- ~ ~(J;t~ flwlteh RHI,v,i m "~, ,~,

i
South Pla.lnfleld High SChool and

"~j~¢~., T....i.. ~.d S.olh,s
is employed by Bell Telephone " rout Tired Back: S A V [ $$0.00

Laboratories, Murray Hill "
Her fiance graduated fromMan- CHAIR by DAY . . . BED by NIGHT . . .

villa High School and is stationed NATIONALLYat Fort BenntngGeargla. Mr. Phil- ADVERI"ISBD CHAIR BEDSlips served one year in Vietnam
No wedding date has been set. ~~’~.’~i’.~""~’~ ’" ’":/.~ , Available in ¯ wide varlef¥-- O - , ~i of I~les and fabrics.

Expertly tailored and

Wildlife Fil m foam rubber mattresses.
REG, $119.~ VALUEI

II

Series B~ins

J r" 8 9°.,°PEAPACK-- The eleventh sea- sad.e0
son of the popular Audubon Wild=
life Film Series begins Monday, * Floor SamplesOct. 6, with Roger Tory Paterson
heading a list of five famed ha- GENUINE CONTOURturallsts this season.

The Audubon Wildlife Films are CHAIR $-A-V-E
widely acclaimed as the finest m-
ture photography available. Each UP s200program consists of color motion TOpictures personally narrated by

WINTER CLEAT SLP NYGEM*
the naturalist. ¯ CONVENIENT TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED ¯

Peapack is one of more than200 Co~veMlbll B~s a~ Chairs By: Ecllpsl & Wiyrmllnecities and towns in the United States
and Canada which have this series DIAL" 249~234

ALL ON HALE
Co-sponsoringand they are always well-attended.the local series in ~m DdlIIOA& ~ / P.K--11mrt~y I/A.M.,~i li.~..__

the Upper Raritan Watershed As- Use Our Lay-away Plan
soclation and the National Audu-

Tubolem Blackwali= Tubeleu Whitewalls Fed. F.xml Ttx
ben Society. ~ .../~m Now for Xmas

¯ Programs consist of a matinee
~ 01All ~UmSize Let Tire 2ndTire bt Tim (PerTh) show designed especially for . .youngsters, beginning at 3:30 p.m.

~ CHURCH STRi:ET, NEW BRUNSWICK
JET-AIR II

6.50-13 *26.25$I0.00i’29.75 ,~.ss and an expanded adult program at
8:3o p.m. Both programs are pre-

"7.00-13 27.75 13.DO 31.50 ~.ss sented tn the auditorium of the
Peapack - Gladstone Elementary
School. Tlcketsareavatlableatthe

DOOR TENNISREYNOLDS 27.75 13.00 31.75 ,.s3 door or from the Upper Raritan
7.35-14 {.~, Watershed office in Far Hills.

BELTED 28.75 ~ 33.00 ,.9, tineeonly, and is a must for those
Monday’s program will be a ma-

7.75-14 1.95 concerned with the present diffi- 1969-1970 SEASON BEGINS

TRACTI 0 N
30.5015.0034,75 ,.,, culties in the Florida Everglades.

GuesfnaturalistlsWilliamA.An- O C T O B E R 1 ST8.25-14 33.50 16.00 _Qf~ Og 2.18 derson from McLean, Va., and his8.25-15 "~’-"+’~ 2.20 film Is "Our Unique Water Wilder-

2+2 s ss 4 36.7517.0041.75 2.46
ness- The Everglades."

FIBERBLAB If we Second on this season’s schedule ~pF2rl~_,lFlr,~’~"~-- : ,

FIBERGLASS
,~ Howard L. Orians with a de-

~:~-~"

BEL’rB should 8.85-14 2.74 lightful matinee tiffed "Who’s Whosellout 8.85-15 41.00 19.00 46.75 .2.so tn Nature," and an evening pro-of your size, -- -- -- --r d~.. i ~"raincheck" 9.15-15 ~ 3-~ gram, ,;’The Land the GLaciers

E LT TRA CTI 0 ,o. dOB wildlife and ecology of Wisconsin.
assuring later 9.00-15 50.50 2.71 Both are scheduled for Tuesday,
delivery at the Oct.’8. Somerset Tennis Club,N

ISmooth Quiet Ride

advertisedpr,ce. AII prices PI.US taxesand 2 tires off your car. On Dec. 5, Wilfred E. Graypre-
sents, "Four Seasons," a detailed opens October first with the finest All-Season-Tennis facility.

SALE portrait of an entire year spent in Somerset courts are the first in the country to be carpeted withSIZE Reg. Price Price Tax
r~~"~6~

the Canadian Rockies of British "Sportface"-a specially treated resilient carpet designed to dup-

¯ .*" 100% ~>~<::>" Road Runner Shocks o shownC°lumbia’both TheafternoonSame andPr°gramevening.isp E 70.14 42140 29.57 2.33 licate the feel and response of an outdoor clay court. Bounce is
U__ F 70-14 45.75 30.78 2.44

;~ ~t ......t~,~ ~’,, ~, ~*.nd~,d ~
Thursday, Jan. 8, 1970, sees the completely uniform and predictable and the surface is genuinely

HG 70-1470"1458.8051"55 36.6633"82
2.59

(’~> ~ I-~ il"Jl’ ll~ w.u ...... " ~ return of Charles T. Hotchkiss EASYon the feet. LIGHTING has been newly designed for this

More Mileage F 70.15 45.80 24.00 2.502’77 i.’~-~ it || ~ fl Cash & Carry ~ audtencet° Peapack.in pastHe has thrilled theyears and this frominstallati°n to provide a maximum of uniformity and freedOmglare.

- 11///1 ,s,0=
time he’s baok with two films,G 70-15 51.55 26.25 2.69

Each
~ in the afternoon and "Queen of the ber first on a; sixteen hour per day schedule, for a thirty week

H 70.15 57.75 28.50 2.85
i ’-~ ’, ,~ "High Trails" for the youngsters SIX of these fabulous courts will be available beginning Octo-

J 7@15 64.80 31.50 3.02 ~ Cascades," focusing on Mr, Ra-

~:.:.::~ ~.~,4~t,~, ~~ with this coupon .-~ nier, in the evening, season. Reservations for the minimum period of,one season-
.. .~,~ ~; ~ ~ A veryspecialevening-onlypro- hour (one hour per week X 30 weeks) may be entered by pay-
%._ ¯ o.

()(/{I U U I]t’ IIU t/II [ CouDon Expires Oct. 16, 1969 Jj~
gram will be presented by Roger ment of $10.00 membership fee. Rates begin at $250.00 (shar-

~, ~,..,.:~t.xj.j..~_~. "_ Tory 1Mterson on Jan. 22, "C-ala- ing permitted) and include, free, all of the Health Club facilities:
pages - Wild Eden." The C-ale-
palos Islands were the key in saunas, steamroom, exercise and recreation rooms. Professional

STEVE’ S TIRE
theseDarwin’s Theory of Evolution andfantastlc islandSon are one of

Instruction (individual and class) and Pro Shop are available.

SPECIALIST the strangest places earth. Be- LOCATION: N. E. CORNER, ROUTE 22 and 287 INTERSECTION
cause of scheduling problems,
there will be no matinee for thts STUDENTS: Take advantage of the special Student Rate of

$126.00 for Monday to Friday times between 6 AM and 4 PM

725 5744 , . . A view ot New 3ersey concludes
m

EOUIPPED WITH
_. -~-- """ Iii the season as Howard Boyd of New RESERVE YOUR TIME NOW! - FIRST COME-FIRST’ SERVED

A $10.00 Membership Deposit Holds Your TimeGENERAL ©-a,,,u=~., ,,,.,,,, Brunswick presents "Down.,
stream", a study of water from the¯ time tt first reaches earth until Send your name, address, deposit and the desired day and time

TIRE I 490 So. Main St. Manville, N.J.
it returns to the atmosphere. Thl~ for your court reservation TODAY to Somerset Tennis Club,

725-5646 ® one is an ecological story, and
will be shown On Feb. 26tobothaf- P.O. Box 355, Somerville, N.J. ¯ Telephone 469-5252.
ternoon and evening audiences.
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. fii! Hi "ng S du Iii’ Fall che le
Interested persons who want to spend apleasant weekend day on Sat., Oct. 11 Sun., Nov. 16 Meet at the Park Commission 8:30 a.m. A new hike for us all .-the trail can take advantage ofthehlkingschedule sponsored by the Hawk Mountain, Pa. Leader: Betty Walnio The Tlmp- Torne Trail, Leader:" Arvo JalaJas by the Borneo Medicine Man. About 10 miles. Yours in clover.Somerset County Park Commission. Meet at the Park Commission 8 a.m. Hike over a rocky ridge Meet at the Park Commission 8 a.m. Another Harrtman hikeUnder the direction of volunteer leaders, the Fall-EarlyWlnter to Hawk Mtn. Watch hawks migrate. 8 mites.

series of hikes has already begun with scheduled visits to local over one of the Parks’ finest trails. From Tompkins Cove over Sun., Dec. 14

areas in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and New York, which are noted Sun., Oct. 12 the Timp, West Mountain, Queensboro Lake, and Popolopen Torne end’s Hat - Leader: Bob Gasser
for their natural beauty and outstanding vistas. Included in the The Horseshow Trail Part 5 - Leader: Herman Kapp to Fort Montgomery. 10 miles. Meet at the ParkCommission8:30a.rn. Thtsis a trip in the Jer-

sey Pine Barrens. Ong’sHatlsactuallyaplace on the map. Anyoneschedule, which lists both Saturday and Sunday outings, are see- Meet 8 a.m. at the Park Commission, hike about 11.2008 Sat., Nov. 22 who knows how it got it’s name come along and tell us. Abut 12eral weekend backpacking trips for the more hardy hiker, miles ending in Denver (Pa. that lsl) The day’s topic for discus-
Most hikes start ar 8 a.m. from the Park Commission head- sion will be "Yeast, its civilizing influence". Sat., Nov. 22 level miles.

quarters building located at North Branch Park on Mtlltown Road, Stokes State Forest - Leader: GerryHarris
Meet at the Park Commission 8 a.m. Sock it to me time in Sat., Dec. 20Bridgewater Township, between Routes 22 and 202. Sun., Oct. 12 Stokes. 10-11 miles. A ruddy good show. Camelback Mountain (Big Pocono State Park)-Leader: Arvo JalaJasThe remaining hikes are as scheduled: Afternoon Hike - Cushetunk Mtn. Trail- Leader: Charles Versfelt Meet at the Park Commission 8:30 a.m. Long views from

SCHEDULE’OF HIKES Meet at the Park Commission 1 p.m., 8 miles. Sun., Nov. 23 Camelback Mtn., mostly easy footing. On a clear day one can see
Afternoon Hike - The Millstone Canal - Leader: Charles Versfelt

All hikers are to meet at the parking lot of the Park Commie- Sat., Oct. 18 Meet at the Park Commission 1 p.m. 8 easy miles near home. Sun., Dec. 21
sion on Milltown Road, between Routes 202 and 22, two miles west The Black Rock Forest-Leader: Arnold Keskulla Ironion and Or mrod-Leader: Bob Gasser
of Somerville unless noted otherwise. Return should be between Meet at the Park Commission 8 a.m. The forest from the west Sat., Nov. 29 Meet 9 a.m. at the leader’s home; see Saturday~ Oct. 4 hike
5 and 6 p.m. Comfortableclothingshouldbeworn and shoes should side. Woocrvury to Mr. Misery to Mountainvflle. About 15 miles The Horseshoe Trail Part 6 - Leader: Herman Kapp for directions. An exploratory new hike in the quarry district
cover the ankles. Children are welcome but must be accom- of the usual ups and downs.

Meet same time and place as on Saturday, Sept. 13 hike. Ex- northwest of Allentown, Pa. About 12 seraphic miles.
partied by a responsible adult. Lunch and water should be car- actly 11.5 miles. Please setp softly. Chariot racing by Ben -
ried in small knapsacks. The standard courtesy fee to cover gas, Sun., Oct. 19 Herman. Sat., Dec. 27
o11, wear and tear on drivers is $1.~0 for passengers plus tolls for Afternoon hike - Voorhees State Park - Leader: Charles Versfelt Two Covered Bridges - Leader: Bob Gasser
the standard hike. Longer drives will, of course, require a nora- Meet at the Park Commission 1 p.m. 8 miles. A new hike for Sun., Nov. 30 Meet at 9 a.m. at the leader’s home; see Saturday, Oct. 4 hike
tnally larger fee to be established by the leader. Charles tn a nice area. Afternoon Hike - Duke Roundabout - Leader: Charles Versfelt for directions. Not the same bridges as on Marjorie~s hike. See the

Meet at the Park Commission 1 p.m. Another good hike in choice cliffs over the horseshoe bend of the Tohicon Creek, Stover StateSat., Oct. 4 Sat., Oct. 25 areas close to home. Park. About 12-14 country miles.
Herman’s Lane and the River Jordan-Leader: MarJorie Gasser Monhican Roundabout - Leader: Gerry Harris

Meet 9 a.m. at the leader’s home. Turn south for 1/3 mile off Meet at the Park Commission 8 a.m. Ups and downs, ins and Sat., Dec. 6 Sun., Dec. 28, 1969RL. 22 eastbound lane at Hayne’s Produce Stand near Annandale. outs with the wild man from Australia. Abou 10-12 miles. The Lehigh Canal - Leader: Bob Gasser Arden to Tuxedo - Leader: Arvo JalaJasThis hike in a new area features two covered bridges. See the Meet at the leader’s home at 9 a.m. See Saturday, Oct. 4 hike Meet at the Park Commission at 8 a.m. White Bar Trail and
lane named after one of our famous leaders. Sun., Oct. 26 for directions. Our search for new hiking areas leads us ever on- section of the Appalachian Trail and Tuxedo - Mr. Ivy Trails.Wind Gap to Fox Gap on the Appalachian Trail-Leader: Bob Gasser ward. Let’s try the canal near Walnutport, Pa. About 12 explora- Island Pond, Cart Pond Mtn., Dutch Doctor Shelter, and ClaudiusSat., Sun., Oct. 4, 5 Meet at the leader’s home 8:30 a.m. See Saturday, Oct. 4 tory, sincere miles. Smith’s Den, 11 miles.Catskill Backpacking - Leader: Arnold Keskulla ’ hlke for directions. About 18 very moderate miles; 9 along the

Meet by arrangement with the leader - (201-647-4085). The Appalachian Trail, and return by devious means. Silence is golden. Sun., Dec. 7 Note to all hikers: This is your hiking group. You are all
Devil’s Path from the Devil’s Kitchen to the Devil’s Tombstone Tuxedo Circular - Leader: Arvo JalaJas potential hike leaders. Make Ira blgg~rand more dlverslfled group
in the Eastern Catskills. A fairly tough 12 I/2 miles in two days. Fri., Sat., Oct. 31, Nov. I Meet at the Park Commission 8a.m. Sections of gakiat and oth- by leading hikes - your style. Buy hikers maps, scout out your
Indian Head, Twin, Sugarloaf, and Plateau Mountains. If it’s dry, Halloween Hike - Leader: Paul Isenberg (201-q66-4735) er trails. Gil’s Pebble, Cascade of Slid, Halfway Mtn., Dutch hikes, and submit them for the next schedules. Get the urge, con=
bring the Jug. Meet Friday evening at ~:30 p.m. at the Park Commission.

Doctor Shelter, Blauvelt Mtn. About 10 miles, tribute. Hikes for the Winter Schedule (Jan.-Feb. should l~ in my
Short hlkeFrldayeveningtotheundergrouncltunnelsfor Halloween. hands by Nov. 1~. Hikes for the Spring Schedule-should be In my

Sun., Oct. S Bring sleeping bags, candles, etc. Back to the cars Sat. morning Sat., Dec. 13 hands by Jan. 1~. Send hikes to R. A. Gasser, R, D, Annandale,
Afternoon Hike. Basking Ridge - Passaic River. Leader: Charles for a day’s hiking probably in Harriman Park. About 9 miles on Schooley’s Mountain - Leader: Gerry Harris N.J., 08801,Versfelt Saturday.

Meet at the Park Commission 1 p.m. 8 miles. A new hike for
Sl~’t NOV’ 2 AMERICA’S LARGEST FAMILY CLOTHIN6 CHAINCharles.

Afternoon Hike - The Great Swamp - Leader: Charles Versfelt
Meet at the Park Commission 1 p.m. 8 miles. ~].]/

Mr. Beacon and Brealmeck Ridge - Leader: Arnold Keskulla :;i;/i/::: . 9:30 i :!/).;: !!~;ii:~:;:{:~]~i~::!!iiiii:;il
Meet at the Park Commission 8 a.m. Abou 12 miles with i,::? "TIL !]:!:{iexcellent views of the Hudson. i=i;: 9:30 i::i:ii::::

sun., Nov. 9 ~=:::=il i
Harrlman Park - l~ine Meadow Lake area - Leader: Arvo JalapJas :: !::!:::i

Meet at the Park Commission 8 a.m. This is the first of a series :~;:):
... : .

of hikes where Arvo will do all of Harriman Park in sections : ....
and that’s quite an undertaking. This hike features sections of :::~ iithe K~Idat, Tuxedo- Mr. rvy, and Suffern - Bear MLn. trails. H !::: JUILLEROW SPORTCOATSmiles. :::::: .\ :::::

Sat., Nov. 15
i;:!. ::

Stonetown Circular - Leader: MarJorle Gasser : OF WIDE WALL CORDUROY ::
Meet at the Park Commission 8:30 a.m. Wtndbeam, Beat-, and i!:i. :

: i:~!
Broad Mtns., with views to gladden the heart of the winded hiker. ~iiii:i¯
About 9-10 fairly strenuous miles. : ...... ~s’

~...:i
C

ii? 0 9 ~Z]). ,:: i:’;:: ,!
’:~’ v~.lue $25 i::’:

Tax deductible
~,~: Ideal for bacGto-campus! Hefty,

nest egg ii:i:.!:i: handsome 100% cotton corduroy iii!iii:i;
;L/: i:/!/
..... ::: in brawny new Fall colors .........:i!i:i!: ....
:~:::: smartly styled two and three

S b d C i Up :::::ill!:::: button silhouettes, expertly iiiiilji:i!morgas or om ~ :/:: tailored with two inside breast !::.i(;:::~:: pockets, colorful print lining !iiii::¢il
An authentic Scandinavian Reservations may be made ~::: and,natchingrpull-up breast . ::::::~:::~:smorgasbord ts a treat to the through Mrs. John Marck or : ............::: :: pocket hanky. Sizes for /:::’eye as well as the palate. EsPe- Mrs. Ole Arnesen. :: :::::: ~

ctally when served by pretty -0- : rcgulars and longs.
young gh’Is dressed In the ira- ::

cestors.dlti°nal costume of their an- 5 Trailers " coM~t,,~ ---.. ,:’:! ....
Because the fame of the :~:

Grlggstown Reformed Church’s ALTERATIONS i:i;~! iHelp Ease ........annual feast has spread far and ..... INCLUDED ::.:~i
wide, the lines will be long on ......... :::

.l Saturdays Oct. 11 when the
~,..~CC ope-ace

:::!’::~
".......doors open. But everyone will be ::iii:::i!!:

assured of a bountiful board, :iii~;; ::

since dinner Is by reservation ,::?::::: g
only, and three sittings are With Somerset County College’s ..... :.: ::.
planned, at 5, 6:15 and 7:30 full=time student population swel= :~:::: ...... .~’~" :i:!ii~:
p,m. ling to 500 thts year, spaca at the :.:’ .....

temporary Green Brook campus ::!::¯ ,.: :.
Meanwhile, preparations go is definitely at a premium. The ~:~ ~ ":;:~::

on behind the scenes for: arrival of five trailers purchased ::i~)i:: ~:::::i
Swedish meatballs, shrimp and by the college ts helping to ease :~ ..... ..=:~:...
rice, baked beans, parsleyed the situation, however. If you are self-employed, HALL-PREST~ SLACKS OF ==:=;
potatoes, fish balls~ roast beef,

Three of the mobile units, iqham, runepolse, sylteflesk, stationed at the rear of the high State Farm offers a un ue == NO-IRON ACRILAN® BLEND ;~
gJetost, nokkelost, I0 different school building, are being used as :;!ill

:!i!I
salads, three breads, assorted faculty offlces, thus freoing space retirement plan. Dollars put :;::.... 95relishes and dips, and Norwe- within the building for classrooms. ;!ii/i::: COT~?,p. :: ::~::
glan rosette cookies, The fourth trailer now houses the into the plan, up to a speci- ":’:. ::.,~:~

Not on the menut the hot Student Activities Office and the . value Sl~ !;?
glogg which has warmed the fifth, the offices of the Dean of

fied amount, are tax deduct- :~::::’: ""~:~:,
hearts of Norsemen for genera- Student Affairs and the Dean of .i:ili Permanently pressed Aerilan acrylic, Avril ’~ rayon, .......~~:::i

, - " !::]::i and acetate dress slacks, Wear-Dated and guaranteed !:!i::iittons. Administrative Services. ible. You decide what to put ~,~,:.~.by Monsanto for one ycar’s ,~ormal wear! Qua]ity : :!: i:i :i i: : .::ENHANCETHE VALUE aside; when to m ake pay- ~;~.~ ,,,,~o~(~ with Ban-Ro]~ waistband. French fly tab, !::::

OF YOUR HOME ments. It’s worth looking color-matched nylon zipper. Pre-cuffed. sizes ~.9-42, :!:i
Acrilan, Reg. T.M. of Mon~,anto "::-

¯ WHILE BEAUTIFYING IT! into. Give me a call. ~/;~
,

ARTHUR L
JACKET

~":’
¯ i::~: ~:.. PILE-LINED BOLD PLAID i=ALSIDE ’ .....

ALUMINUM SIDING " 4 A ......900 S. Mein ~:: 95 Value- :!i::~!’::
(A SUBSIDIARYOF THE U.8. 8TELL CO.)

Manville ’~ p? iced : ~? fill::: :::1"I’ ::: :..: :

FaCe, ONe De,UXe STORM DOOR (WORTH $100) 7=5-4713 ~:!:~ iiii;iiiii!i
gad.as.all-outdo°re heav~veight repro-
_a wool plaids, with silk and n::to;

!~i!iiii;!!iWITH EACH ALUMINUM SIDING JOB.
YOUR STATE FARM Bug_ warm ::i~i~:+i~:

¯ Ces’~¢~ - . . Li~it., . lines in e~, ". _ ;:ii::i?~
FREE ESTIMATE8 INSURANCE AGENT for added qm~.m. ,;L:.’ ........q,~an.front closmS, ~:~.!:: .........

acrylic pile by~,m!u~.,
’ ’ ’ iiiii~;:::i~i:~!~!ii::~ ~x-:.YOUR AI~URANCE OF SATISFACTION: 40 Veam of Otlllity

STATE FA R M
snap-cuffs, shtrttad s~dc vents S~zes 3B.46

’= =’=""~’="*" °**, ’""-- ’. ~. =- "-,,-. State Farm ~ ..
is all you need, BEN E D I K to know about ,qr -.~,

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS ,.su...c,
insurance. ~ ....

ss LAWRENCe ST. NEW SRUNSW’CK, N.J, STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY FRANKLIN TWP.-ON RTE. 27 (Lincoln Hwy.}
PHONE KI 6-1222 HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS P6916 between Kendall Park and North Brunswick

’ I
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ABOARD KITTY HAWK

t l s.man App...tio. w~. A. Pane Appointed I Jackman NamedI St. Matthias ’ 0uackenboss ’]
¯ -- ~ ~ ... [ JDorman, USN, sonofMr, andMrs. Somerset County I Branch Manager Ira ,i. .. ¯ FUNERAL HOME I
I ¯ ~ .... ~ ~" ,al ~-~’~ ~ IB ] IWilliam M. Dorman of 7 Revere . ~ I ". . ;Da~e sate ~ LIVINGSTON AVE }

JAV/ t/t~-~! __~ ~

Road, Belle M.ad, is .erv.,
A ~_ ~ aboard the aircraft carrier USS a c:~ [ [ FRANKLIN-- The ~1:. Matt~as Kilmer5 0008 !

~~ ~LE B IPL~J~[~ ~
[ IKiUyHawk

Camvat~nHead [OfOl.oCasualtyl , _.. ¯ { NEW BRUNSWICK’ i

A nue l~osary-Altar Society will hold atDavid Llnett and Alfred Wick-] Roy P. Jackman, Green ve ,I bake sale on October 19 ¯ ||1 I I
und Democratic candidates for Belle Mead, has been named man- , " I"~~

III
, _ .,, ......... r__.., A,~.t~,ht. me...,.Z, new, Fuc,llo&Warren,

Donald J. Crum
State Assembly from ~omersetiager at me soumern new oe nUyl members were invested into the~
County, announced the appointment lbranch office of the Ohio CasualtyJ society, aad the membershi-I Funeral Homo Inc. I

’ of Michael A Pane IV of Mont- Group of insurance companlos.’t~e viewed the pro am "Hats and His-~ A~tam Fucillo. Mor I
gomery Township as chairman m .............. [tor " resenteg~ by S&H Gree " "#o~ ,’7~’~ " l

= -- ¯ -- -
: ~

Ill
::E~Ii(~~IN(:

the campaign researchcommittee.lofflce, tocatea at 214w tAtlantlces [ StampsY P -~
n: ----,-- .... m

,,- ~.-,., .... ~-r.o~ n~’actic |Avenue in Haddon Heights, was for- ~ At the b,,-’ ....... ... ~,,~ [ 205 S. Main St., Manville |

~r~ ~~
IN G Democratic chairmans~d"e.sur |’0

Ilsociety, ..Bo.nced that the g’roup A. BESSENYE, I
er at the Montgomery Jaycees.|o . ]lhas pledged $1,1500 for the new ~ |
He has spent the last two years| .......... It sanctuary. I .... ’~ ..... [
......... ,-, .... f Ne’"Jer i ~ native oz ~ew dersey, ~w.ii On Sund~,, the annum c,,mm--- , ull uurnerslnstaileo I

^ * ..... F,-" ~ Service Offl-I ....... ’ II Br s ck ran, ot ovnng the 8.451 New urunswicK I
Featuring Friday Nite Ice;. :~’e’~erve~’e’~aresearch as.l~°*~,s ~y.y;,~e~’~e*~n~eerCe{la.m. Mass. " { Tel. Kilmer 5-6453 lI II

II
c°mm~ttee~Mr~ane~sa~a.du-.~r°mtheNew~°rkInsurances°-~!..‘~‘~.~..~‘~............:
yard Law School. ! ;R"

’
~ H~s" Amphphome’ " Rhythm

{! "’ Named to the research commit- Mr. Jackman Joined Ohio Cas-{i ~,
IUIU

tee with Mr. Pane were Leon!’/alty in 1956 as an underwriter/: ..~
:~

" 9 P.M. till 1:30 A.M’ in McDowell William :for northern New Jersey end,l{ ]i~ ¯ I II WE i II I I i m _
I~°~eel~’ ~ ~ Fran~ln ’~d wn-I ,arlier this ,ear, was transferredH ~ I~ ~ I1~ ~J IL

:

-~’;-~" Dancing Every Saturday Nite
I liLlLI

liam PauleyofMontgomerYtbe

book
otheHaddonHeightsofflce.

~L~r

"For The Beet In Dining and Dancing" ,,,~’"’ : SOMERVILLE DODGE

Route 206, South Somerville. Ill "
* :

I with **See The 1970 Dodge Plus The **

,Illl O , ALL NEW CHALLENGER

From
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Missionary Team. Member-r-s--
Will Speak In Grlggstown

Oscar Scott, who had lived at 451
Somerset Street and who died on
Sunday at St. Peter’s Hospital,
New Brunswick, will be held to=
morrow at 1:30 p.m.

The services will be held at
the Sharon Baptist Church, New
Brunswick, with the Reverend C. H.
Brown officiating.

Interment will be in Franklin
Memorial Park, North Brunswick.

Mr. Scott, who was 57, is sur-
vived by his wife, Janle, his
mother, Mrs. Eddie Mae Scott of
Quitman, Georgia; a sister, Mrs.
F1ossie Booker of Miami, and two
brothers, Austin, of Miami, and
Edward, of l~lhdelphla.

Mr. Scott was a World War II

Jones, 79, who resided with his
daughter, Mrs. Charles Clemnle-
sky at 1111 Knopf Street. Mr.
Jones died Sept. 25 in Somerset
Hospital,

Interment was in Cedar Crest
Cemetery, Trucksville, Pa.

Mr. Jones is survived by an-
other daughter, Mrs. Robert
Isaacs of Somerville, two broth-
ers, Charles of West Virgin/a

GRIGGSTOWN -- John G. Vogt,
55, of Canal Road, died Friday in

Services HILLSBOROUGH -- Funeral
services were held last Tuesday A special mission program will
for John Milchanoski, 47, of
Orlggstown Road, Belle Mead. /-~
died Sept. 27 in Princeton Hospital.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery.

Born and raised in Manville,
he had been a Belle Mead resi-
dent for the past 17 years.

Mr, Milchanoski was a paving
contractor. He was a veteran of
World War H and a member of
the Kingston Post 9312 VFW,

He is survived by his wife, the
former Anna Muller; two sons,
John Jr. and Gary, both at home;
three brothers, Albert of Frank-
lln, Walter of Lambertvllle and
George of Conoga Park, Calif.;
three sisters, Mrs. Julia Mackle-
wicz of Edison, Mrs, Mary Frle-
da of Manville and Mrs. Eleanor
Towler of Manville,

-0-

Petey’s Athletic
Club Takes Trip
Members of Petey’s Athletic

21ub this Sunday will travel to
Philadelphia to see the Eagles play
the Dallas Cowboys at Franklin
Field.

This trip is for couples oaly
with a dinner scheduled after the
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Semenlck,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Peter De Bel-
les, and Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Mazur are in charge of arrange-
ments.

Princeton Hospital after a lengthy
Illness.

He was born in Men,clair, and
had lived for the Past eight years
in Grlggstown.

Mr. Vogt was graduated from
Lawrenceville School in 1933 and
Yale University in 1937. He was a
member of Beta Theta PI national
fraternity and served with the U,$
Army in World War IL

His survivors are his wife, Mrs.
Elizabeth Andrews Vogt; a son,
Peter, and a daughter, Miss Jesse
Vogi, both of Montclair, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Virginia Vogi Stevenson
of Princeton.

Funeral services were held
veteran, a native of Georgia, and Tuesday from Trinity Church,
a member of the congregation of Princeton. The Rev. E. Rugby
the Sharon Baptist Church. Auer, officiated and intermentwas

-0- in Griggstown Cemetery under the
direction of Klmble Funeral Hom~

ALBERT JONES of Princeton.
Contributions may be made to

MANVILLE =- Funeral sere- the first aid and rescue squads of
ices were held Monday for Albert Rocky Hill or Kendall Park.

-O-

ADAM SPILAK

MANVILLE-- Funeralservices
were held Tuesday for Adam Spld
lak, 82, of 111 Central Avenue. He
died Sept. 26 in Somerset Hospi-
tal.

He had lived in Manville for 56
years, coming here from Alpha,
lh,, and was a retired employ,

and Edward of Pittsburgh, Pa., of Johns-Manville Corp. where
six grandchildren, and one great- he was a member of its Quarter-
grandchild. Century Club.

 ;HAP

Robert Hall keeps
pace with fashion’s

newest demand
in men’s suits...

54.95
to

/

be held at the GriggstownReformed
Church, Canal Road, Grtggstown.
on Sunday at 5 p.m.

The guests will be several
members of a missionary team
which spent 17 days in Haiti last
February under the auspices of
the First Baptist Church, Somer-
ville.

The Church’s team hired a Hai-
tian pastor and nine teachers to
serve the lml~overished community
of Terrier - Rouge.

Members of the churchsent$9,-
000 ahead to build a new church
and to buy a parsonage.

They also sent $7,000 worth of
supplies and equipment including
a diesel generator, a pump, farm
tools, seeds, teaching aids,
equipment for the church, Bibles,
clothing, health aids, and toys. All
this before the team left New Jer-
sey.

The team was well prepared for
their mission.

It included school principals, a
child development expert, an en-
glneer, a nurse, a chemist, an
electrician, a tractor salesman,
and an agricultural expert.

Others prepared by specialized
studies in such areas as sub-

tropical farming.
When the team arrived in Haiti

they combined their talen’s with
the equipment andsupplies theyhad
sent earlier.

The pump now fills the commu-
nity reservoir. Electric power
from the generator supplies the
church, the parsonage, and lights
the reservoir as well as runs
the pump.

An in-service training program
and educational equipment aid
teachers in the church - related
school.

Haitians now farm the 100 acres
of land purchased by their Somer-
ville brothers with newly- learned
and improved farming techniques.

One Haitian farmer will attend a
U.S. Agriculture Station in Puerto
Rico and then will be paid to run
the farming program in Terrier-
Rouge.

A new health program now
serves local residents.

All this done by the 525 mem-
bers of the Baptist Church
planning and supporting the opera-
tion and 24 lay members "on lo-
cation" in Haiti.

An informal reception will be
held in the church hall following
the presentation.

Reg. 79i~ ea.

16x20 20x20
16x25 20x25

FURNACE
FILTERS

The special collectlonwhichwtll
be taken will be given to the First
Baptist Church to aid their mls-
sion in Haiti.

The meeting is open to all the
public, and a nursery service will
be provide.l for young children,
with a film program in the church
hall slated to entertain the older
cnllc~ren.

-0-

FellowshiI) Studies
At Sunday Service

This Sunday the Unltarlan-Unl-
cersallst Fellowship of the Som-
.~rville Area will explore one of
~he religious education currtcul~
recently prepared by Beacon
Press, the publishing house of the
rJnltarlan - Universalist Associa-
tion.

"Decision Making, One Lesson in
Situation Ethics," will give Fel-
lowship members and friends an
opportunity to experiment with the
material designed for the junior
high and high school level Uni-
Larian-Unlversalist students.
! The presentation will be con-
ducted by Donald Meter and Fred-
crick Kemp of the Religious Edu-
cation Committee of the Fellow-
ship,

FOR

Cameo Decorator

PAPER
TOWELS

JUMBO ROLL

lS0-C0unt
9xl 1

LAWN
79.95 CLEAN

UP
BAGS

. BANKAMERICARIY

The designer influence is setting new standards
of elegance in men’s suits.., witness our

custom-inspired collection, with new insistence
on shape. The body-line fit, with more contour
at the waist, is natural, easy, and infinitely comfortable. Wide
is the worcl for lapels. Jackets clrop longer. Vents r::n higher,
deeper. Pockets take on new proportions. The two-button

single-breasted suit opens up to show more shirt, more tie.
The six-button double-breasted suit comes two w;ws-
the button-three model or the classic button-two model.
Sizes for one ancl all.

COMPLETE ALTERATIONS INCLUDED

~ ,

FRANKMN TWR-ON wr£. 27 Nwy.I
between Kendall Park and North Brunswick

Pkg. of 4

Reg. 39¢

PAGE NINE

Couple Celebrates
Silver Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Phllllp Petrone of
14 North 12th Avenue celebrated
their 25th wedding anniversary on
~ept. 24.

The couple was given a party in
the Manville Elks Lodge by their
children Phlllip Petrone, Jr. and
Mrs. Edward Willard

OPEN DALLY
9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

SUNDAYS 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. :::

BAND AID

DEPAR ,’rMENT IS STILL,THE ::;~,
HEART OF OUR BUSINESS, ::i.!

LET U$ FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTION, (’i
:’: :, :i iT! : : ......

.:~?:’ .:.:,.::’,.:::: : !.i::iA:

BRAND

PLASTIC
STRIPS

LARGE SIZE
50 ASST.

BANDAGES

Reg. 77¢

N TLE

BAG of

30=5¢ Bars

. N TLE’S SOLO
QUICK "’ ’" COZY

"’""’
2 pound ~l !1~!1~.., CUPS

CHOCOLAV,~| ]~ ~i Pkg. of 4
MIX % JEm

WITH HOLDER

Quantity rights reserved Not responsible for typogral0hical errors.
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tt~mdcock Hunting 7’o
Open This Saturday

and Wildlife Service, which has
Jurisdiction over migratory birds.
Hunting hours will be sunrise to
sunset; early season hunters
should note that the sunrise table
in the current Compendium of New
Jersey Game Laws uses Eastern
Standard Time, so one hour should
be added while Daylight Saving is
in effect.

Nesting populations of wood-
cock in New Jersey were found
to be above average during the
annual spring census conducted
by State Wildlife Managers. Popu-
lation throughout the Atlantic Fly-
way are comparable to recent
years, as indicated by continuance
of the same season and bag limits
in the federal framework,

The best woodcock hunting in
New Jersey follows the arrival of
migrating flights, usually in early
October depending on the onset of
cold weather ineastern Canada and
New England. Early season hunting
is usually very good in the Sussex
County area, notably at Flatbrcok
Fish and Wildlife Management
Area.

As the season progresses, the
birds move southward through the
State. Tremendous populations of-
ten build up in the Campe May

Woodcock hunting in
will open at sunrise this
Oct. 4, accordingtoCommissionel
Joseph T. Barber of the State De-
partment of Conservation and Eco-
nomic Development.

A special stamp is required in
addition to a 1969 New Jersey
hunting license during the first
portion of the woodcock season,
which closes at sunset on Nov. 6.
Woodcock stamps are available
from Fish and Game Conservation
Officers or the Trenton office of
the Conservation Department°s Di-

vision nr ~t~h nnd C,~me.

The season will close for one
day on Nov. 7 to facilitate stock-
ing of game birds for the small
game season opening Nov. 8. No
stamp will be required after the
season re-opens at 9 a.m. on
Saturday, Nov. 8, and woodcock
hunting will continue through Dec.
6.

A daily bag limit of five wood-
cock and a possession limit of
10 have been set by the U.S. Fish

XEROX COPIES
(Quan~y

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy
K̄! 5~800

712 Hamilton St., Somerset

NOTARY PUBLIC
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P&M

ppliers Exchang
BEAUTY SUPPLY HOUSE

Presents e new line of synthetic stretch wigs- made of Kanekalon

always complete color selection in all styles:

* LONDON LOOK VALUES TO

* KANEKALONS 35.00 "r-’’~

"NATURAL PAR1 ONLY--18"

LIMITED QUANTITY SALE ON 100% HUMAN HAIR

~l~. .., MINI FALLS ALL COLORS ONLY 279s

~’-~ Always a complete line of Beauty Supphes

area as the birds wait for favor-~,o~n~,,oo, o,., ~-- =,.
a

7-9 Somerset St., Reriten

725 869

Surveys indicate that increasing

G-oum,~..o,~,or.~.o~,~o~ Little Leaguers Atteml Ball me Open Doily I0-6:30woodcock hunting, impressed by
the sporting quality of the tricky

Hi

’rtimberdoodle." State Fish and Thurs. & Fri. till 9:00Game Director Lester G. Mac-
Z~amara notes "use of a good dog Members of Hillsborough Little League teams wait for transportation to take them to their major league
adds to the recreattonslenJoyment baseball game last week. The youngsters all brought along lunches and many brought baseball glovesto
of woodcock hunting and greatly
increases the chance of one’s catchany"popups"thatmightcometheirway.

BUY NOW FORSUCCESS." " "

BOTH LOCATIONSFURNITURE
BOUND BROOK AND MANVILLE

MAYTAG
FULL - LINE FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

Your 0hoiCe of Elepnl

SP IALSI Dining Room Suitul 0hoes. Now

29995
I o

While the Stock is Larp.

i
Priced from m

6 PO. - DANISH
= DINING ROOM SUITE

We’ve a wonderful choice

of dining groups - for

ON REGULAR HOUSE CURRENT
NO SPECIAL WI RING OR VENTING

¯ AVOCADO * COPPERTONE " SPARKLING WHITE

FREE ELECTRIC BLANKET*

"DRYER MUST BE Connected to Public Service lines

WITH PURCHASE OF A MAYTAG DRYER

No
EXTRA

CHARGE
6 PC
EARLY

FOR AMERICAN
COLOR!

A beautifo, hutch cabinet-

¯ ’ large table with a stainless
proof top and four comb
back chairs of mellow maple.

ALL NEW! MAYTAG
BUILT-IN DISHWASHER

¯ RIG FAMILY CAPACITY

CONTROL

" SIX CYCLES

¯ 2 FULL SIZE SPRAY ARMS " PUSH BUTTON

MAYTAG DEPENDABILITY HAS

COME TO THE KITCHEN

every type of house. Somq

informal - some modern

- some more elegant.

MEDITERRANEAN
DINING ROOM SUITE

China Base has 2 doors and 3

drawers. Authentic metal grilles

decorate the Hutch doors. 4

door Credenza, Trestle Table, 1

Arm and 51 Side Chairs.

5.year auto. 2 years oll ~ § year! Oll
malic wash. complete

~ complete

er or dryer automatic transmissioncubtnet war- washer or assembly of
ranty against a u t o m a t I c
rust, dryer, washer.

’Free repair or exchange of defective parts or cabinet if It
rusts. Installation of parts is the responsibility rr selling
franchised Maytag dealer within first year; thereafter instal-
lation is exlra.

SAVE
OWl

MAYfA(;

- DON’T SETTLE FOR SECOND BEST!

BOUND BROOK
Vosseller & W. Union

p = M FURNITURE and,,

A P P L IA N CE S thru Fr,.

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
PHONE
RA 5-
2020

14749 W. ~Maia St., Somorvillo J
FREE PARKIffG IN REAR

Opep Thurs. & Fri. t) A.M. fill 9 P.M. -- Dally 9 AM. IHI 5:301

OWNED AND
OPERATED BY

BLANCHE
ROBINSON
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The biggest is+not
always the best~+

We deal ,n quality
and this is why
you will find us
one of the bes’t

and most
progressive

beauty +schools in
the area. Enroll
now and find out
why some df +the
++ most: popular
hairdressers + are

G,S.A. graduates.
.’ , *] . "

BECOME AN

EXPERT HAIR

STYLIST OR

COSMETOLOGIST

I

NOW ACCEPTING
ENROLLMENTS

FOR
THE MONTH

OF OCTOBER
j,

!

Hunting Dates Listed
A New Jersey sportsmen’s cal-

endar for October and November
was announced this weekby Com-
missioner Robert A. Roe of the
Department of Conservation and
Economic Development.

Hunting holds the spotlight dur-
tag this period with a variety of
seasons leading up to the open-
ing of small game season on
Nov. 6. In addition, fresh water
fishing success usually picks up
during the fall, and salt water
anglers enjoy the fall migration
of striped bass in the Garden
State surf.

PAGE ELEVEN

Licensed hunters and anglers
;hould consult the 1969-70 Cam-

of New Jersey Game
5awe, the Migratory Bird supple-

ment and the 1969 Compendium of
Fish Laws for detailed regula-
tions. Dates are as follows:

Saturday, Oct. 4, bow and arrow
deer hunting opens 1/2 hour before
sunrise. Woodcock hunting opens
at sunrise (special stamp re-
quLred).

Saturday, Oct. 18, regular duck
season (first portion) opens half
an hour before sunrise (federal
Duck Stamp r~-lred). Hunting

half an hour be-
AMERICA’S LARGEST FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN

fore sunrise (Duck stamp re-
quired). Snipe hunting opens half
an hour before sunrise (no stamp).

Saturday, Oct. 26, first portion
of duck season closes at sunset
(sea ducks and geese remain open).
Brant season opens.

Thursday, Nov. 6, bow and arrow
deer season closes halt an hour
after sunset.

Friday, Nov. 7, woodcock sea-
son closed this one day.
¯ Saturday, Nov. 8, small game
season opens at 9 a.m.-in- -
eludes rabbit, Jack rabbit, hare~
pheasant, quail, grouse, fox+ chu-

also woodchuck

R u tge rs Runs

(A nd Passes)
The

In spite of the efforts of the Tigers’ first cocd cheerleaders, mascot and traditional male cheerleaders,
everything seemed to go wrong and "just miss" for the Princeton University gridders in the big season
opener with Rutgers Saturday.

There was no shortage of spirit in the stands, but on the playing field even the pyramid of Princeton
defenders shown in the middle photograph seemed unable to slow the machine-like offense of the Scarlet
Knights from New Brunswick.

And one of the most shining Knights on Princeton’s longest day was quarterback Rich Polieastro who
unleashes one of his many successful:a+erials from.behind virtually unfailing protection from his
tcalnmates.

-Lowell Miller photos.

Show

, :2

. "( 

)’: 
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FABRIC CENTER

DESIGNER SCARVES
,.°r.w.- c 29silk look- shiny &

sleek. Designer Sam-
ples TO YD.

BONDED JERSEY 89
Tweeds - Plaids. Checks - Solids
$4"- 62" Wide YD. ,

AN UNUSUAL

LARGEST SELECTION LOW PRICE FOR SUCH

OF BONDED WOOLS 99 HIGH-STYLE COATS
54"’-60"" WIDE yd The long toss of scarf: on a brass-

buttoned solid color coat with same ~ Jl "

bt,ttonsonitsxxidcb;~ck-belt:..
~ A QQ~+~o+sto to. yhoom¢.°+’+¢,?o.--+dY tn ’." "

buttoned onand detachable for ,~" ,~.JL.
changing the style of this brass- £111if"ulr"
buttoned win¢lox~ pane plaid coat
... si~os + to i,++. rh,, ,,+,axi.size com9’ ’

-BONDED METALLIC dyed lanlb-fur co lar and patc} , ~, ,~ ,.,
pockets: on a brass-buttoned- ~c~/,’ue ~

JERSEY ’av~r~te~kxlv:td’bel]~l~le~l:itlteh°a/’s ~ "~"

yu-". + o+.++o ~,~°+~0toM,,..,... ’~"
~++’m i,+.,0.~i

~:r I~:tr;;’.~:lO:,olio n
JUNIOR SIZES

~
41

528 Rto. 33.Hamilton Square (Trenton) N. J. Phone 586-1440 J
MON., TUES.; WED., S/~I’.-9, 3’0-$: 30 I;HURS. a’F"I. TO 9:00

_/

] .’.

i/i.

i

,!

FRANKLIN TWP.-ON RTE. 27 (Lincoln Hw¥.)
between Kendall Park and Nor, h ~lrunswick

j
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Dr. Robert S. Ambrose

CHI ROPRACTOR

Announces the opening
of his office

2 Washington St. (Rt. 518),
Rocky Hill, N.J.

Hours by appointment
609-921-7225

Ma V’ll " if""" ........n ] e Grldmen ....... I
At Home On Saturday Seafari IIi Manville mgb, its 10.¢a, le foot. ~e Manville ~gh School field., I ~~t,." Season si~il;"

[ Saturday by a fourth Period Chat will dedicate the Jack Gerber
J ham Bore touchdown -- Plays Scoreboard in ceremonies at 0:30
| its first home game of the season arm. AI Bateho will service
| Saturday morning, as master of ceremonies.
| The Mustangs of eoachl~edPan- South Brunswick was knocked lng
| file play host to South Brunswick off by Highland Park Saturday at-
|High Saturday at 10.30 a.m. on ternoon, 19-0, in the season

"ALL SUPPLIES FREE"
MAKE MORE MONEY!!

Learn Advanced .Methods
In Beauty Culture Like

Redken And Pivot Point

opener.
The Vikings are rebuilding and As chilly fall breezes begin to blow across Barnegat Bay, the time

will be looking for that first touch- comes to make preparations to pull Seafari out of the water.
down of the season, as Is Manville, The past two weekendshave been relatively unsuccessful as far as

F A L L O P ’: N I N O S The Mustangs and Chatham fishing was concerned. 1 did manage to set two personal catchBore, the newest entry in the
Mountain-Valley Conference, bat- records for blowfish.., biggest and smallest.

Classes Starting Oct, 6th fled without a score through some While fishing inside the Bay 1 managed to snag a blowfish about
44 minutes before a break came in three inches long. It was too small to hook, but 1 caught him in the
the fourth period of the opener last side by accident, i hope that the fishermen nearby thougllt I was
week.

to play,With just four minutes using it for bait when ! pulled it aboard.
Kevtn Dooley intercepted a Mus- Last weekend I caught my biggest blowfish of tile summer. He

For Information Call 469.1753
(Not ,4ssociated With Any Other Beauty Establishrnen|)

204 EAST MAIN STREET BOUND BROOK, N. J.

ORLANDO’S
Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

Every Friday Night
Starting October 10th

8-12P.M.

Appea.ring
The Continentals

725-3631
1 9 Wall St, Prop.

Raritan, N.J. Robert P. Morella

INA
NEW GROOVE

h i.s
forher

Get with this new thing!.,, the double-crossed belt
loops atop these wide leg pants by h.i.s for her! With
or without sash or belt, they’re the Greatest!!
So swing to it, baby.., and get yourself several!

~~ 207 E. MAIN ST.

BOUND BROOK
EL 6-3049

Handi Charge Uni.Card
Lilaine’s Own Charge Plan

Bank Amerieard
Open Thurs.

Master Charge ’Til 9 P.M.

tang pass at the Manville 30-yard bad obviously been fattening up all summer, and weighed about
line, three-quarters of a pound.

Chatham Bore moved in toseore It was a time for unusual catches. Two weeks ago after gettingeight plays later.
The Mustangs appeared to have pretty well skunked while fishing, a friend of mine netted a most

the Esktes stopped at the 25before unusual fish.
a fourth down pass from Bob After docking the boat he noticed a strange fish swimming upside
Tinker to Bud Ttede moved Chat- down next to the dock. At first examination it appeared to be a
ham from the 25 to a first down dead or dying fluke, but a closer look showed it was alive.on the Mustang seven.

The Eskles tried four winning The thing was swimming upside down and eating tile algae
plays and scored on the last when growing on the pilings. Being true sporting men we grabbed the fish
Bill Bletdrey bulled his way over net and, after several unsuccessful attempts, netted him.

frOmManvtlle,sthe one.offense had difficulty Tile fish was slender like a fluke, but the front of it angled sharply

moving throughout. The Mustangs down to a tiny mouth. It was brownish-orange incolorwith irratic

never pa.ssed mldfteld In the first white streaks on its body.
half. We put it in a bucket and took it up to the marina operator to see

-0- if he could identify it. While waiting, Sam, a Labrador Retriever

""’" "" ~’H;ilsh°r°u’ia,,--I V’s
that belongs to the marina operator, put his nose into the bucket
and grabbed the fish.

Open ’69 Season we finally got him to let go, but he grabbed the fish (sort of like
bobbing for apples,) twice.more. The tentative identification was 

With 28-8 Victory "Trigger Fish", most unusual for the area.
My friend and I rushed down to the local taxidermist, who then

HIGHTSTOWN -- The Hills- identified the finny creature as a "File Fish". He said it was neither
borough High School Junior
varsity launched its football

rare nor common in the area. My friend decided to get it mounted,

season Monday with a 28-B win at a mere cost of $25. I’m sure it will be the topic of many a "fishy"
over Hightstown. story.

Hlllsborough returns home Another note which to me signaled the end of the fishing season
Saturday aRernoon,playlnghost was word that the "big ones" were running a mere 68 miles off
to Parslpanny High at 2 p.m. shore. The more avid fishermen were takingthe 12-hour trip out toDaryl LaBar scored the first
Htllsborough touchdown In the the fishing area, making their big catches, and then the 12-hour
win over Htghtstown. return trip.

He went five yards for the It is now time to begin making plans for the winter storage ofnw
score. A 40-yard pass from Ted vessel. 1 managed to find a berthing place close to my home.., an
Thompson to Tom Chornlewy
set up the score, abandoned chicken farm with several empty coops. A less than

Mark Neary passed 20 yards majestic setting for a sea-going greyhound, but adequate neverthe-
to Thompson for another touch- less.
down in the first period, if tim weather holds, l plan to take her out of the water next

The same combo clicked for weekend, and do a lot of next season’s preparation before I storea two-point conversion and a
14-0 Htllsborough lead. her away.

Dave Slavtn scored for Hills- i plan to clean her off, wax the hull and cabin, do any touch-up
borough to cap a 55-yard drive painting necessary, clean and paint the bottom, and make several
In the second period, repairs and additions i found necessary throughout the summer.

Chorniewy hauled in a 55- By doing all these little chores now, I should be able to avoidyard scoring strike from Neary
in the third quarter, flaose jobs during winter’s cold monflls. ’

Moments later, Hillsborough NEXT WEEK: Out She Come~.
had a touchdown called back.

South "Somerset Newspapers, in-
:luding The Franklin News-

Record, The Manville News, and
South Somerset News, are widely
read and enjoyed in southern Som-
erset County.

When it comes
to dancewear...
come to a
specialist

COME TO

SHOR.BROOK
SHOES

SPECIAL

DANCEWEAR

DEPARTMENT

Complete line of
DANCE WEAR:

TIGHTS, LEOTARDS, TOE
SHOES, BALLET SHOES,
TAP, JAZZ, TUMBLER AND
ACROBATIC SHOES.

OPEN DAILY 9,6

THURSDAY 9.9

201 E. MAIN ST
BOUND BROOK

356-0934

THURSDAY, OCTOBER. 2, 1969

STATE BANK OF SOMERSET COUNTY

Even If You Do It Yourself,
It Costs!

What your family needs, to fix your home,

is.a Home improvement Loan. We provide cash for that purpose, at rates

you can afford. Benefit from our long experience, our personal service.

5
STATE BANK-of Somerset County

403 Route 206, South

Hillsborough Township

Telephone 359-8144

Member Federal Reserve System

34 East Somerset St.

Telephone 725-1200

Raritan

Member Federal Deposit Insurance C.orp

"Small Enough To Krow You . Large Enough To Serve You"

*FRANKLIN NEWS RECORD

*MANVILLE NEWS

*SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS

REACH OVER 28,000 READERS IN THIS AREA!

GET
ATTENTION

725-3355
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How They Stand.
[
I

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL GREEN BROOK VALLEY POLICE PISTOL LEAGUE HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL POP WARNER FOOTBALL

MOUNTAIN-VALLEY CONFERENCE

Standing of the Teams
W. L. T. Pts.

Middlesex 1 0 0 2
Bernards 1 0 0 2
Chatham Bore 1 0 0 2
Ridge 1 0 0 2
Manville 0 l 0 O
Bound Brook 0 1 0 0
Chatham Twp. 0 1 0 0
Kenilworth 0 I 0 0

t,

F’ox Hounds Hunt Race
Benefits Local Hospital

As prep~ations move down
the home stretch /or the 49th re-
newel of the Essex Fox Hounds Hunt
Race Meeting next month, an-
nouncement has been made thatI
more than $80,000 has beendonat-
ed to Somerset Hospital as a re-
sult of the racing programs
since 1956.

Considered one of the largest
hospital benefits in the state,
the Essex Fox Hounds Hunt
Race Meeting is scheduled for Sa-
turday, Oct. 25 at Moorland
Farms, the Somerset Countyestate
of William B. K. Bassett.

Early. arrivals will receive
opportunity to witness sev-
eral non-sanctioned Junior fox
hunters’ races beginning at 12:30
p.m. The junior events are con-
ducted in three separate divisions
based on the size of mounts.

The day’s feature attraction is
the 47th "running of the famous
New Jersey Hunt Cup, a three -
mile race over timber for four-
year - olds and upward. The win-
ner will receive the Fowler Me-
mortal Cup, in memory of Arthur
A. Fowler. A perpetual challenge
cup, it is held for a year, with a
replica being exchanged aRer that
time.

FANWOOD POLICE RESERVES

Jack Hildebrant 285
Joe Scarpati 257

Total 542

MANVILLE

developed considerable local in-i
terest is the third running of
the Foxbrook Plate, for three -1
year - olds and upward, lobe ridden I
by amateur riders over a four -i
mile course. The race is part of!

’a three - race series, with points :
towards the Corinthian Challenge
Trophy. Rolling Rock, Pa., and’
Unionvllle, Pa., meets will stage
similar point races.

The remainder of the card in-
cludes one hurdle and two flat
races. The Harry E. Harris is a
hurdles race of one mile and
three - quarters, for maidens:
three years old and upward. The

A winner of the 18th running willre-
calve a perpetual trophy donated
by William D. Cleland.

The Gladstone, a one - mile turf
event in its 8th running, will bring

69 GMc

Sal Bellomo 296
Edward Harabin 292
Dick Skobo 290
Ken Moose 285

to the winner a perpetual chel-I
lenge bowl in memory of GraRon
H. Pyne, presentedbyMr, andMrs.
John H. Ewing. I

Another turf event, theTea-Ipack, rounds out the action. A one- I
mile and one - haLf race forI
three - year -olds and upward,! If y c~? are..ge.tt~g eng~gedrvO1]
the 41st running makes the Pea-imarrmu enu LiVe m zvAoncgumu y,
pack second only to the New Jer-~Hillsb°r°ugh, Rocky Hill, Man-
say Hunt Cup and the Wilmerd- villa, Franklin Township, or sur-
in~ Memorial i rounding area, send your picture

~. .... 2’ ......... . ..... ,~l and information to South Somersetmmrmauon on re-~e*va,o-.~ =,,u .. _ ......
parking can be obt~ned by call-I~i~r~ ~’ °" ~ox l~O, ~om-
Ing Mrs. Gall Kinney at Somer- ~L-v,~ , . ,
set Hospital, Somerville. !

Total 1163

Next Saturday - South Plainfield Police Reserves at Manville.

WIN A
1970

BUICK
Nothing To Buy - Just Visit Our Showroom -
Fill Out An Entry Form And You Are Eligible

Another event with a long] To Win One ° 16 New 1970 BUICKS
and colorful history Is the WII-I
merding Memorial Cup. The 45th "~ ~.~t.1~,#c~,~.~r ~¢ I~.1~.~¢ ~I~.~,~.’~.~¢~
renewal is a hurdle handicap for
three " Year " °ld’~ and upward’l ~" GRAND PRIZE :
over a two - mile course. TheICUp, presented by Mr. and Mrs.;

:
* 1970 BUICK RIVIERA:Charles Pfizer in memory of John:

C. Wtlmerding, must be won:

AIR TRAVEI:Ithree times by the same ownerl ~f "~-
for permanent pessesslon. .... "~’~ 10it000 MILES-JET:

’lb 000 CASH SPENDING MONEY IAn event which has already!
$5F

¯ ********************* I

SEE ALL THE GREAT
NEW ’70 BUICKS

NOW ON DISPLAY

FENNESSEY
Buick 0pel

135 W. Main Street Somerville
725-3O20

oo# r au ’. t vouvt oUn u.ttD, uM
NEW 1969 2 Door Sedan, 6

~Cylinder, Automatic Trans-
mission, Power Steering,
Radio and Heater and De-
froster, Whitewall Tires, Body
Side Molding ....... $2475.

’63 Country Sedan, 8 cyl.,
Automatic Transmission, Rad-
io and Heater, White Wall
Tires .............. $775.

’68 Ford Galaxy 500, 2 Door
Hardtop, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Radio and Heater, Power
Steering, FACTORY AIR
CONDITIONING, White Wall
Tires, Wheel Covers.

’65 Thunderbird, 2 Door,
Hardtop, Auto. Trans., Power
Steering & Brakes, Radio &
Heater, New Tires, Power Win-
dows ............. $1695.

NEW 1969 Galaxy 500, 4
Door, Hardtop, 351 Engine,
Automatic Transmission,
Power Steering, FACTORY
AIR CONDITIONING, Tinted
Glass, Radio with Rear
Speaker, Wheel Covers, Clock,
Vie Group, Vinyl Roof, White
Wall Tires ........... $ 3300

’64 Pontiac Grand Prix, Buc-
ket Seats Console, Automatic
Transmission, Power Steering.
................. $1095.

"66 Ford Galaxy 500, Conver-
tible, 8 Cyi., Cruise-A.Marie,
Power Steering, 390 V-8
Radio & Heater, Whitewalls.
................. $1495

’68 Thunderbird Landau 42S
V-8 engine, Cruisamatic, Buc.
ket Seats, Console, FAC.
TORY AIR CONDITIONING,
4 way power ....... $3595.

CHECK HAVENS FORD
FOR CLEARANCE SALE ON LEFT OVER 1969%

HAVENS
FORD

BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28
.’415W.UNIONAVE., BOUNDBROOK EL6-0072

V2 TON PICKUP TRUCK

$1995

Largest Stock Of New Trucks
In Somerset County

COLONIAL MOTORS
NORTH BRANCH

U.$. RT. 22 722-2700

|

I Wol,ld’8 Bruit
*n00 I

" Walm I

DATSUN
SOMERSET
DATSUN
OENTER
SOMERSET

AUTO DIAGNOSTIC
CENTER

CAR WASH
CENTER

Rt. 22 at Grove St.,
Somerville
722-8467

MID-STATE CONFERENCE

Standing of the Teams
W. L.

Somerville 1 0
North Plainfield l 0
Bridgewater-East l 0
Franklin 0 0
Piscataway 0 0
South Plainfield 0 1
Bridgewater-West 0 1
Watchung Hi,Is 0 I

Last Saturday’s Results
Somerville 22, South Plainfield 0
North Plainfield 8, Bridgewater-West 7
Bridgewater-East 37, Watchung Hills 20

Saturday’s Schedule
Bridgewater-East at Somerville, 2 p. m.
Bridgewater-West at Piscataway, 10:30 a. m.
Franklin at North Plainfield, 1:30 p.m.
South Plainfield at Watchung Hills, 1:30 p. m.

SPONSORED

Compliments of....

THE
MANVILLE LANES

Rustic Mall

Manville, N.J.

ESOCK’S

ATLANTIC SERVICE

STATION
MANVILLE, N.J.

MOUNTAIN-VALLEY CONFERENCE

Standing of the Teams

Northern Division
W. L. T. Pts.

Middlesex 3 0 0 , - 6
Piscataway 3 0 0 6
Dunellen l 1 1 3
New Providence 1 1 1 3
South Plainfield 1 2 0 2
Bernardsville 1 2 0 2

Southern Division

Raritan 2 0 1 5
Manville 2 I 0 4
Hillsborough 1 l I 3
Somerville 1 2 0 2
Bound Brook 0 3 0 0
Flemington 0 3 0 0

WALT’S INN

337 N. Main Street

Manville, N.J.

If a fire breaks out in your home,
get out fast --with your family.
Fire can spread faster than you
can run.

SOMERVILLE
SAVINGS BANK

If you find smoke in an ope,,
stairway or open hall, use
another preplanned way out.
Teach your children how to use
the phone to report a fire.

Make sure children can open
doors, windows and screens to
escape routes.

O Make sure your family knows
the quickest and safest ways to
escape from every room in the
house.

fight a yourself.DON’T fire

O

Serving Somerset County

"THE SAVINGS CORNER"
10 W. High St. Cor N. Bridge

Somerville

JOHNS-MANVILLE

J-M A Great Organization For America’s Home & Industry

If you are trapped in a smoke-
filled room, stay near the floor,
where the air is better.

DON’T jump. Many people
have jumped and died ~ with-
out realizing rescue was just a
few minutes away.

I

AMERICAN PAINT &
BODY SHOP

o Collision Specialists o Insurance Estimates
o Complote Body and Fimd~r Work

ALL SPRAY PAINTING DONE IN OUR NEW
DEVlLBLISS DUST FREE CLOSED BOOTH

Located Next To Packard’s Mkt.
Call 722-1615 - Ask for Alby

U.S. Highway 200 Somerville

NOLAN
AGENCY, INC.

Insurance since 1890

Richard E. S©hmeh-
Alfred F. Blackford

22 Maple Street Somerville, N.J.
725-8000

SOMERSET TRUST
COMPANY

50 W. Main St,
Somerville N.J.

HILLSBOROUGH
MONTGOMERY

Telephone Co.

Full Dial Service
359-5151

BELLE MEAD
GARAGE

Chrysler- Plymouth- Valiant

Sales & Service
Call 369-8131

Route 206 Belle Mead
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South Somenmt News, The Franklin N~ws-Record

Manville News
P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE, N.J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

.......................,..............,... ° ¯,,....,. ° ................... °.,. o.,........ °, .’.. °, ................,......

4 LINES - 1 INSE RTION ................................. $1.50
(3 Insertions- no changes) ............................... $3.00
(When Paid in Advance)

If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION ...........................................

NAME ......................................... : ...........

ADDRESS ..................................................

TIMES ..................................................................PAID .............. CHARGE...

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays.

RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or le~ or one week or if ordered in advance;
$1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.00 per week for three or
more consecutive weeks. There is a charge of 50 cents for each additional 4
lines. Ads may be displayed with white space and/or additional capital
letters at $1.80 per inch (minimum size - 2 inches.) Box numbers are 50¢
extra. TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ed is not paid for within days
after expiration of ad. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected.

Help Wanted

tlOUSEWORKER WANTED - I to 2
days a week: Own transportation and
references. Bridgewater area. Call
722-0139 after 6 p.m.

TRAINEE - Responsible, active male
to be apprentice in Land Surveying
Crew. Excellent opportunity for
advancement. Raritan Valley
Engineering, 71 Route 206, Somerville.

PART TIME - Noon to 5 p. m. Light
delivery. Apply in person at Haydcn’s
Flower "Shop, 307 East 2nd Street
Bound Brook.

GAL - Need Christmas monSy? Join us
at Calico Cottage. Average $5 to $10
per hour showing line of early
Am~n home accessories. No
inves.tmm~t. For information call
469-3555between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. ~..,

CAFETERIA HELP - School. Work
while children are in school. Full or

Help Wanted

STOP WORRYING ABOUT
CHRISTMAS MONEY, You can cam a
good income as an Avon
Representative. Don’t delay -write
P.O. Box 634, South Bound Brook or
Call 725-5999.

Help Wanted

USE YOUR ABILITY TO have fun,
help others and make a great deal of
money in your spare time with Holiday
Magic Cosmetics. CommisGion on every
sale. No quota. For deters call
725-8062 week days. 5 to 6 p.m.
Saturday 12 to 1 p.m.

SENIOR TECHNICIANS WANTED:
for Metallurgy process development
laboratory, with at least 2 years
background in metallurgy, heat
treating, powder technology,
metallography or related experience.
Some college background in physical
science or engineering is desirable. This
responsible position will entail
investigations into new processes and
materials for a modem manufacturer.
Call Mr. Japka from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
at (201) 526-0100 in ManviLle, N.J.

Lost & Found

CAT LOST - Black female-part
Angora, no tall - lost in the vinicity of
Belle Mead. Reward - Call 359-5892 or
722-2181.

For Rent--Apts.

ROOM APARTMENT 2nd
floor-single or couple. No children and
no pets. Inquire after 6 p. m. at 615
Dukes Parkway, Manville, N. J.

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 3 rooms -
SCHOOL CUSTODIAN - 3 immediate Heat paid by tenants. John Olejnik, 49
openings. 12 month pension plan and North l lth Avenue, Manville.
all benefits. Call or apply at Office of
Business Administration; Hillsborough
School, Route 206 Belle Mead
359-8718.

WANTED Baby-sitter. Mature
responsible woman to baby-sit
occasionally. Reasonable wage. Call
846-1949.

EXPERIENCED MACHINIST
Top Pay - Overtime

Share Profits. Best Benefits
BRIDGEWATER ENGINEERING CO

722-7111

HELPWANTED Autos For Sale
Man to take charge of fence
installation - we will train; benefits,
steady year-round work. Call (201) 1959 CHEVY Station Wagon. Good
5~’-5-2470. Between 8 a.m.-5 p.m. condition and good rites. Call

359-5803.

BEAUTICIAN - Manager-operator for
shop in Manville. Call 725-5730 or
722-5555.

1960 CHEV. IMPALA Station Wagon.
%8, automatic, power steering, radio
and snows. $275. Call 359-6417.

HELP WANTED Situations Wanted
FOUNDRY HELP WANTED-
Laborers. Day and afternoon shifts, i
IV~olders, gdpders ~m4 coremakers.’ ..... , ....... .
G~eral Foundry, .Flagtown, N.J.
369-4366. SITUATION WANTED

BABY SITTING done in nty home
full time. Close to Manville Schools

Plenty of playmates. Lunch...Cal
526-0764.

FREE SAMPLE KIT
part time. HEllEbore area. CaB: This $15 value can help you earn $35-
359-8511, ext. 51. Bridgewater area $50 weekly. Also full time
Call: 722-1500, ext. 819, Callbetweer opportunity. Write RAWLEIGH, Box WILL BABY-SIT in my home for
8- 10:30 A.M.

1042, Merchantville, N. J. 08109. working mothers. Call 722-2984.

Real Estate SALES

Can You List?

Can You Sell?

Our Computer can give you more
Prospects than you can handlel All
"LIVE" Prospects who contacted
us with their requirements.
Lists each week just for your
region. So consider joining the
STROUT Team. The World’s
Largest furnishes everything
you’re working with: all signs,
forms, supplies, mailino pieces, --
PLUS all necessary advertising,
both local and Big CiW papers.
We’ll even teach you theSTROUT
SUCCESS Formulal It built "The
Greatest Team IN Earth."
The STROUT TEAM needs a full-
time, exclusive Representative in
this area now. Our computer says
so. - More information mailed
without obligation.

P.L. Maresca, Field Manager

,, STROUT
REALTY, Inc.

311-BE Springfield Ave.

Summit, N.J. 07901

BABYSITTING AND IRONING, in
my home. Manville. Call 722-8962.

PAINTING

DECORATING
Specializing in residential homes
interior, exterior, papering, car-
pantry. Fully insured. Free esti-
mates..

Call Farkas

545-2399

4~ ROOM APARTMENT. Available
Oct. 15th. Manville location. Call "after
4:30 p.m,, 725-1984.

BEAUTIFUL 4 room apartment for
rent. 313 North 5th Avenue, Manville.

For Rent--Rooms

MANVILLE - 3 rooms and bath, 2nd
floor, $115.00, all utilities included.
After 6, 725-3304. Available
November 1.

1 FURNISHED ROOM for gentlemen.
255 Pope Street, Manville. Call RA
2-5105.

ATTENTION ALL ROOMERS -
You’re in luck! I have 2 vacancies.
Rooms are clean and neat and warm.
We ate on a dead end street one block
from Main Street. :Call Dave’s at
725-6363 or 722-5524 nights.

Wanted To Rent

WANTED TO RENT: Couple desires a
2 bedroom house - all on one floor.
Call 722-4890.

Mdse. Wanted Lots For Sale

WANTED TO BUY - Old Oak furniture FOR SALE in Huntertov
round tables and secretary desks. Plus County. Approximately 4 acres
old wooden ice boxes. Phone 844-2610 Wooded, high and dry on a hard road
5 to 7 evenings. Answer all replys to P. O. Box 146

Somerville, New Jersey.

THE
MONTGOMERY

REAL ESTATE

AGENCY
CONTROL

Route 206

Belle IVlead, N.J.
Office 359-8277

Evenings 359-6598

Is Our Business
¯ RESIDENTIAL ¯ f~NOOLS

¯ INDUSTRIAL
¯ COMMERClAt

CALL 722-6341

MARTIN
Termite Control

IS01 DOMINIC STREET
MANVILLE, NEW JERSEY
See Y~r Yellow Pages

(Insured) N.J. State Registered

n~

SCHOOL BUSES
SCHOOL BUSES

SCHOOL BUSES
Regular & Side Lift Getes

Immediate Delivery-Price: Reasonable
Passed New Jersey Motor Vehicle Inspeetion

May, also, be used for peddlers, rolling stores, Fife&
Drum Corps, Bands, Campers, Churches, Construction
Workers, and transporting employees, Day Cemps,
Bowling Alleys, etc.

Write: BUS COMPANY
848 Broadway

Newark, New Jersey 07104

Call: 201-482-7172 ¯ 482-3863 ¯ 623-2692

BARGAIN MART
1969SINGER

SEWING MACHINE

Cabinet model, slightly used.
Makes button holes, sews on but-
tons, hems, overcasts, appliques
and does zipper work.

$51

Call: 725-8332

BEAUTIFUL 7 ROOM RANCH in Manville. Only 4½
years old. Many interior extras. 1 car attached garage.
75 x 100 lot with neat lawn. Asking $31,500.
WORTH SEEINGIIII!

NORTH 6th AVENUE AREA .. Good 6 room CAPE
COD with breezeway and 1 car attached garage. 70 x
100 lot. A real buy at $22,900. Shown by appoint-
ments only to qualified buyers¯

A GOOD 2 FAMILY HOME -. 4 rooms and bath
down and 4 rooms and bath up. 75 x 100 lot. Driscoll
Street in Weston. Asking $27,500. See it by appoint.
meat.

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Re¢lters an0 Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

Announcements

GARAGESALE

Every Saturday and Sunday until gone.
Good winter wear, bric-a-brac and
items for the home. 108 East Spring
Street, Somerville, 9:30 a. m. till dark!

PUBLIC AUCTION

Sat., Oct. 4 at 10 A.M.

Rain or Shine

Hillsborough Rescue Squad Building
Amwell Road, Neshanic, N. J.

Benefit of Hilisborougll Rescue Squad
Building Fund

Items include: 1961 Rambler, 3 office
desks, lamps, pictures and frames, 2
commercial waffle irons, furniture,
kitchenware, sporting goods, games,
dishes, typewriters, crocks, T.V.’s
vanities, stands, old jars, lot of very old
items and antiques. Appliances, vacs, 4
afgans (brand new), lots of glass, old
bottles, cameras, radios, 6 birdcages,
bric-a-brac, plus 100’s and 100’s of
very clean valuable items!

iThis is the first benefit sale ever to
have been held for the Rescue Squad,

Good Lunch Counter - Terms: Cash or
Good Check [

Auctioneer

Col. Fred R. Daniel

RUMMAGE SALE

Basement of Our Lady of the Mount
Church. Mt. Bethel Road, Warren.
Saturday, October 4 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Real Estate For Sale

Special Services

SPECIAL SERVICES
HORS D’OEUVRES AND CANAPE’S ;

By Ludicg

Free deliveR . 201-249-5907.

S()PKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents for

WHEATON VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue

PHONE 725-7758

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300

QUICK SERVICE on your lawn
mower. Sears, Craftsman, Jacobsen
mowers repaired. Call now 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. 247-1237. M & D Lawn Mower
Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset.

JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS wanted.
Mounted tires for sale all sizes. 24 hour
towing. Call anytime 609-466-3453.

GEORGE C.~RPET SERVICE
dProfessional cleaning, repairing and
installation. CaB 201-297-2771, nr
201-844-2981.

8 ROOM, 2 STORY COLONIAL
BRICK HOUSE in Manville. Newly
decorated. $25,500. Principals only.,
Call 725-5530 after 6 p.m. ALTERATIONS Woman’s’ and

i
:ltildrens clothes; curtains and
draperies. Reasonable. Call 722-8085.

WINTERIZE YOUR SWIMMINGPIZZA CONCESSION for rent-write POOL NOW! Call All Work Pool Sto
for Information at P.O. BOX 146,
Somerville,New Jeresy. - 206 Highway, Belle Mead, N. J. at

359-3000.

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand new Thomas Spinet
organ, 75 watt all transistor,
Color GIo music, four families of
voices, 2 manual, 13 pedals, wal-
nut finish, 5 year warranty,
bench, delivery.

ON LY $549
478 Union Ave. Route 28, Miclcllesex

EL 6-0494
EL 6.0704

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
REPAIRED.Reliable. Low Prices. Call
469-4309.

ALTERING - Ladies and childrens
clothes. By appointment only. Call
725-0860.

WILL DO IRONING in my home,
$5.00 per basket. Call 369-4026.

100% Synthetic
Stretch Wig=

¯ Cut
¯ ~led
¯ b’~t led

to your personal features.

Never needs setting ....
Carry it in your
purse. Ready to

wear...instantly ! $20.00

122 W. Main St.
7.25--1126 Somerville, N. J.

Mon..Frl. ¯ to 9. Sat. 9 te 6.

TRY US !l!l
SELLING HOMES is our
business. Obtaining
MORTGAGE LOANS is our
business. APPRAISING
HOMES is our business
COMMISSION RATES
your business. Our new rate is

4%/$25,00O.
Call

HAMILTON
REALTY
BROKER
828-1515

SISSER BROS. INC.
(Since 1913)

FIREplI~OOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PAOKiN6 - CRATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANOE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

(We own and operate our own vans)
AGENTS OF UNITIZe VAN LINES, INC.

’0UR 54th YEAR’
SOMERVILLE PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWIOI{

725-3100 766-9180 646-4100
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Boats

CABIN CRUISER

27’, ship to shore radio, new motor.
tinted glass, lavatory. Call 587-0459
after 5 and all day Saturday and
Sunday. Reasonable.

Instruction

;’~sY. D32"
New .Brunswick

~cmtarial, Accountinl,
ml Imh,$ MaehiM$.

School
S.G.ALL~N, S.C.S. LI.B, B,S,~M;A,

Prindipal
Secretarial ¯ Switchboard& Ra¢optionlst,

Junior Accounting
Computer Programming

We Have The Fabulous IBM
#360 Computer On Premises

1201)-S45-3910
IlO ALBANYST,, NEW BRUNSWICK

ZUCCARELL! STUDIO and
Gallery-art instruction daily. Classes in
drawing and painting. Call (201)
249-0199 for free brochure.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N. J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHa_.-ter 9-0347

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY
home. Call 545-8258.

Bargain Mart.

I~uLLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR,.

WASHINGTON VALLEY~RD
MARTINSVILLE. N. J.

WOMAN
PART TIME

Vending Machine ATTEN-
DANTS for our automatic and
manual cafeterias. Top wages
and benefits. Apply:

SERVOMATION
CHUCK WAGON

251 North Main St.
Manville, N.J.

Pubfic Notices

STATEMENT O1’ t)WNFI~RII’ MAN.%GEMENT
AN I) CIIICUI .%’rION

(Act ,f t)ctnher 23, 19G2: Section 43(38,
TRIo 30, United Stales C(xle)

I. DATE O1.’ ViI.ING Sept. 2?., 1069
2. TITI.E el: PUBIICATION South Somerset

News.
3. FUEOUENCY el,’ ISSUE Weekly.
4. I.()CATIf)N el KNOWN OH"ICE OF PUB-

I,ICATION Claremont Unlldlng, (33 Route 206,
il[llsboreugh Township, Somerville, N.J. 06876

5. I.OCATION OF TIlE IIEADQUARTERS OR
GENEIU~I. BUSINESS OH:ICES el" TIlE PUB-
I.ISIIERS 300 Wllherspoon Street, Priocoton,
New Jersey.

6. NAMI~ AND ADDRESSES OF PUBLISII-
E R, EI)ITOH, ANt3 MANAGING E DITOR - PUB-
I.ISIIEIt The Princetan Packet, Inc.,3OOWUher-
spoon St., Princeton, N.J. 08540. EDITOR
Edward P. Bnrke, 300 Wtthorspoon St., Princo-t
ton, N.J. MANAGING EDITOR Richard E.
Deutsch, Claremont Building, G3 Route 20G,
Somerville, N.J.

7. OWNER (ll owned by a corporation, its
nnlno and uddress must be stated and ulao im-
mediately Rmrnunder the names and addreseos
ot stockholders awning or holding I percent or
more of total amount of stock. It not owned
by a corporation, the names and addresses of
the lndlvLdual owners must be sired. If owned
by a partnership or other untncorperated firm,
its name and address, as well as that of ssch
[ndLvidtml must be given.) The Princeton
Packet, lne. 300 Wltherspoon St., Prinpeton
N. J. (Esh|te of Bernard Kilgore) r Fiduciary
Trust Co., One Wall St., New Yark, New York.

8. KNOWN BONDROt.DEP,.S, MORTGAGEES,
AND OTREIt SECURITY nOI.DERSOWNINGOn
HOI.DING l PERCENT OR MORE OF TOTAL
AMOUNT OF BONDS, MOiITGAGE S OROTHEn
SECURITIES Estate of Bernard KILgore,

Fiduciary Trust CO, New York, New York.
9. Felt COMPLETION BY NONPROFIT OR-

GANIZATIONS AUTItORIZED. TO MAIL AT
SPECIAl. ILATES (Section 132,122~ Postal
Manual) Not applicable.

10. EXTENT AND NATURE OF CIRCULA-
TION.

A. TOTAL NO. COPIES PnINTE D (Net Press
run) AVERAGE NO. COPIES EACH ISSUE
DURING PRECEDING 12 MONTIIS 1166 SINGLE
ISSUE NEAREST TO FILING DATE 1375.

B. PAID CIRCUI.ATION
I. SAI.ES TliROUGB DEALERS AND CAR-

RIERS, STREE’r VENDORS AND COUNTER
SALES AVEIb%GE NO. COPIES EACtl ISSUE f,
DURING PUECEDING 12 MONTtlS I16 SINGLE
ISSUE NEAREST TO FILING DATE 144.

2. MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS AVERAGE NOD
COPIES EACH ISSUE DURING PRECEDING
12 MONTFIS 722SINGLE ISSUE NEARESTTO
FII.ING DATE 945.

C, TOTAl. PAll) CINCUI.ATION AVERAGE
NO. COPIES EACil ISSUE DURING PRECEDING
t2 MCNTIIS 838 SINGLE ISSUE. NEAREST TO
FILING DATE I089.

D. FREE DISTRIBUTION (Including samples)
BY MAIL, CARBIER OR OT/IER MEANS AV-
EIh%GE NO. COPIES EACIt ISSUE DUllING
PRECEDING 12 MONTHS 200 SINGLE ISSUE
NEAi~EST TO FILING DATE 192.

E. TOTAl. t)ISTRIBUTIDN (Sum or’ C and 
AVEitAGE NO. COPIES I"ACIt ISSUE DURING
PRECEDING 12 MONTHS 1038 SINGLE ISSUE
NEAREST TO FILING DATE 87S. I,

F. OFFICE USE, LEFT-OVER, UNAC-
COUNTED, SOILED AFTER PRINTING AV-
ENAGE NO. COPIES EACH ISSUE DURING
I’RECFDLNG 12 MONTIIS ]28 SINGLE ISSUE
NEAREST TO FILING DATE 94.

G. TOTAl. (Sum of E & F-should equal net
~ross run shown la A) AVEILa.GE NO. COPIES
E.%C’B [.%.SUE DURING PItECEDING 12 MONTI{S
11G6 SINGLE L%SUE NEARF.STTO FILINGDATE
137.5. ¢I certify that the statemeuts m~,de by me
.,hovu ,,re eorcect ;end conlplute, to the best
of In.’,’ knm~ledge.

Fdwln W. Tucker
Buslnes~ .X lar,a get

Puh.: 10-1-69
i:ee: :<16.20

b..

FULL
OR PART TIME

Vend ing Machine Service Men
No experience tmcessaryl Top
wages...AII benefits including Pro-
fit Sharing Retirement Plan, Blue
Cross, Blue Shield with R ider J.

Apply in person to:

SERVOMATION
CHUCK WAGON

251 North Main Street
Manville, New Jersey

,p.

MANVILLE - 2 Family 3 year old brick DUPLEX.
Large 4 room apartment plus a 3 room apartment with
expansion for 2 more rooms. Full basement, cast iron
base board heat. Asking ................. $38,500.

BRIDGEWATER. To Be Built. BE-Level, wooded lot
near FootHill Road. Mid 30%.

HILLSBOROUGH . Executive Special...Extremely
large modern 7 room RANCH. Attached breezeway
and 2 car garage. Brick front, 4 bedrooms, 2½ beths,
full basement with roe-room, 2 fireplaces. Many
extras. Wooded ~ acre lot. Asking ........ $43,900.

MANVILLE. Near Main Street.to be built a 5 room
RANCH - garage, basement, built in oven-range, gas
heat ............................... $24,900,

MANVILLE-WESTON . Modern 3 year old 6 room
Colonial Cape Cod. Atteehed garage, basement,
aluminum siding end storms. Front porch, 1½ baths,
wall to wall carpeting. Chain linked fenced lot. Large
80 x 112 corner lot with ell improvements. Excellent
condition. Many Extrasl ................ $28,900.

LOCATION IS MY NAME
On the north side of town, we are constructing a new
Cape Cod...witk features like; 4 bedrooms, 2 full cera-
mic tile baths, ample size living room, science kitchen
and full besement. WON’T LAST LONG...CALL US
IMMEDIATELY ...................... $29,600.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St,, Manville
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings

RA 5-1995
’tEl 8

Evening= Call 359-3245
or 722-5524

,p

%
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LEGAL NOTICE
BOROUGH OF MANVILLE

NOTICE OF 8ALE OFREALEeTATE INTHE BOROUGH OF MANVILLE
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES, A~eF.~MENTS, AND WATER RENT8 AND CONNKCI~ONe.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that I, EdwardJ. ldarstmll, Collector o~ the T~dn| District
of the Borongh d Manville, County of Somerset, New Jersey pursuant to the demands of the
statutes In such sense made and provided, will sell it Public Auction ce the 0th day of dotter
19eg at 11 A.M. st the Borongh Hall located in the Monlnipal Building, 101 South Main Sirant,
Mam’lllep New Jersey, the following described lands.

The sam lands will be sold to make the amount in municipal liana chargeable nph~Jt the
some on the First day of Jniy 1969 as computed in the forel~ing list, tollJther with Interant
un said smnent from the said plrai day of July to the date of ante and oust8 of sale.
¯ Said tslnfs will besold tntsetoanch persona aJ will purehese the same, subject to redemption
at the Im~d rateofininrest,bctinno case in excess of (8) ~ contum per ammm. The peyment
for the sale shall be made before the conclusion of the sale or the pro~ will be rusold.
Cash or Certified ChsDe, ely, will be ancepted in payment.

Any parcel or real property for which thurs will be no other perchnsur will b@ airusk ~f
and sold to to the municipality in tan for redemption at sight (8) par cenium per annum and the
muntcSpallty shall have the ueme rnmedlus und rights as other purchssars, incindin| the
rights to bar or foraclnee the right of redempUon.

The sale will be made and conducted in sccordanne with the provisions ar the statute ot the
Binte of New Jersey, entitled .0 "An sot concerning unpaid taxes and mesemunin, and ether
municipal chirps on reed property, and providing for the collection thereof by the creation
and enforcement of liens thoreen (Hevtslon of the 1918 and u further provided under R.S. Law
of 19-q7, 54:8-1~ to 64:5-116") and scan supplemental therctoandemoedaietWtberanL. Ail
Parcels to be sold subject to Asaussmest tneteilmonte not yet due, and inlarset thereon

The said lands so subject to the sale desnribed In sccordanne with the Tan Dupllnste in.
clndin¢ the name of the owner, us shown on the last tax dupllnste and the effgref~in of tanus
and other municipal charges which were a lien thereon the First day of July lie0 exclusive
however, of the lien of the taxes tor the year 19e9 as lintod below.

Atr 8my time before the sale the undarail~md will receive payment of the amount duo on 8~
property with interest end costs up to the time of peymant.

EDWARD J. MARSHALL
Collector of Tense

Name B_Jnc.k Lo~ Taxes Water Asammante Total

Frank & Jo Anne Kyrpesak 03 69-~1 352.62 13.84 se6.88
Joneph & Grace l~lke 94 48-46 279.32 32.06 .$11.88
Jeff Barb Corp. 139 19-22 87.$1 74.61 18g.DZ

Michael Wllczak 171 21 22.06 22.05
Mlchect & Alice Wilcnek 144 13-[9 101.89 101.69

’1 ....
Mid Jersey Property Dev. Co. 188 49 . 38.08 33.08

S
Adolph & Anne Lazowskl 266 39-~0 2~14.28 244.23
Joseph & Stella Chesls 287 23.26 24.42 24.42
Edward & GnU Jurkewsld 288 41-~4 13888 1:18.30

/
WATER

The Fcilowlng list has been complied , the Water Deptrtment and requested to be included
in the present Tax-Sale u per Superinten-ent Edward J. Purzyckl.

Name Block I~tef Acct.# Amount

win. Mendfcinno 82 16.1,6 642 18,14
Win. Mend/cane 94 17-!~ 1228 17.01
John’Wlik 196 21-24 2093 78:99
John WUk 194 4%62 2119 206.82
John Will: 194 43-46 2121 115.77
Mrs. Cunco 243 21-2~ 2134 11.64

Francis Stndel 238 17-19 2173 15.46
I

Michael Frenzneo 180 17-20 2740 10.96
Albert Packard 251 43 2967 aJ.21
Joseph De Menace 256 22 2977 80.69

MN 9-11-69 -f4T
Fee: $10.44 -0-

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that I shall apply to the Zoo-
ins Board of Adjustment of the Borough of Man-
vllle, N. J., for special exemption from the
terms of an ordinance entitled, "Zoning Or-
dlmmcn #202 of the Borc~gh of P,~,nvttle, Now
Jersey," passed on December 10, 1968 and
amendments thereto.

I am the owner off lots nee. 16, 17, 18 and
19, in BLock $40 as shown on Map entitled
Manville Tax Map. "/’hie property is located
at North 13th Avenue and Chestnut Street, Man.
vllle, New Jersey, a S.100 area.

The exception I request of the Zoning Or.
dinance is thai I he permitted to erect an
addition to the existing building of IS’ 1" lo
be used us a convent, pursuant to the pro.
visions of 0-B-10O of the zoning ordinance.
A plot plan to this effect will be on file with
the Secretary of/he Board.

Adjacent property owners in the vlntnlty of
200 feet or any persons residing in the Bor-
ough of Manville, N. J. who desire to make
objections to my application, may do so by
writing to the Secretary of the Board of Ad-
Juntmant, so that the communication will be
received on or before October 14, 1969 at 8
P.M. or by appearing in person at the above-
mentioned time, at ths Borough Hall, Main
Safest, Manville, N, J.

CItRIST TIIE KING CHURCH
211 Louts Street
l~vtlle, N. J. 08839

MN 10-2-69 IT
Fee.: $ 6.30

-0-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR[NO

The ordinance published herewith was in.
treduced and passed on first reading at
meeting of the Board of Health of the Towashi
of Hlllsboruugh, in the County of Scmerse(
New Jersey, held on September 6, 1969, an
will he further considered for final passage
after a public heuring at a regular meeting oJ
/be Board sf Health to be held In the Municipal
Building In said Township, on October 6, 1969,
at 9:80 p.m.

Frances Bowen
Clerk, Board of HealU

AN ORDINANCE BY THE BOARD
OF HEALTH OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF tIILLSDOROUGH IN TIIE COUN-
TY OF SOMERSET TO COMPEL
TIlE CONNECTION OF HOUSES AND
OTHER BUILDINGS TO SANITAR~
SEWER LINES AND ~RESCRIB[NC
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF

of Riilsborongh Municipal Utilities Authority In
the Township of Hlltsberongh shall cunnecieach
such building to said sewer on or before and
not later than the connection date with respect
to said boilding o11 order of the Board of Health
of Hlltsborough Township.

The distance shall be measured in a horizontal
straight line from a point directly above the
dseti~tated Sewer connection as that point has
been determined by the engineer for the Town-
ship of Hlllsboreagh Municipal Utilities Author-
lay or the engineer for the Township to the
neerest portion or port of the building.

SECTION 8. Every connection required by
this Ordinance shell comply in all ruspecis to
the plumblns Code of the Township of Hills-
borough ts the same may be amended from
lime Io time and as In effect at the time a
connection is required herein, which Code was
adopted by the Board of Health of the Town-
eMp of Hlllaberough on AUOUlt 27, 1968 and in
on¯stied, "An Ordinance EsinbUehing A Code
Regulating Tik~ Installation, Maininoanon, Re-
pair and Control of Rumblng And The Con-
necttons Thereof With Outside Sewers, CesB-i
poets sod Other Receptlele8 Regulating the
Precttce of Rumbtng And The issuance C

’ L/comma To Practice Plumbing And Provldlnl
Penalties For Tm VJolatten ’1~ereof."

SECTION 4. Upon receipt by the Beard
notification from the said Township of Hills.
borough Seweruga Authority or from the town-

.~g, ship that anY sewer ts available to serve build-
ings on any properties in the Tow~htp, the
l~trd of Health shall order nach owner of t
butldlng within 260 feet from the line of said
sewer to connect each betiding on raubpruporty
with said sewer In accordance .with the refine
of this ordinance.

PUBLIC NOTICE

¯ TAKE NOTICE that I shall apply to the Zon-
Lag Board of AdJustmen.~ of the Bor onghthc:e
Mluwille, N. J., for epecUU enemPuon [rum
terms of an ordinance entitled, "Zoning ..Or.
tinence #282 of the Berongh ot Manville, ~ow
Jersey," pe.saed on December 10i 1958,

~d amendments thereto.
I am the owner of lot5 # 12-1/2ft. of 20-21-

,-23-24 in Block #210 as shown un Map en-
iliad Manville Tan Map. Th~ property in Io-

caied at 734 Kennedy Blvd., Manville, N. J.
s S-75 area.

The exception(s) I request to the Zoning Or-
dinance is (are) that I ~e permitted to: 
Construct a wooded deck around my existing
pool which will be made from 6/8" exterior
plywood. Pool in non-conforming and will be I
ft. wide In rear of pool Inatand nf the r~lred
10 it. rear yard.

A plot plan to this effect will be on file with
the Secretary of the Board.

Adjacent property owners in the vicinity ot
200 feet or any persons residing in the Bor-
ough of Manville, N. J., who desire to make ub-
Jecilone to my application, may do so bywrning
to the Secretary of the Board of Adjustment,
so that the CommunlneUce will be receivan on
or before Oct. 14, 1969 at 8 P.M.; or by appeal’-
InK in iPereon at the nboVemenUoned time, at
the Bot~ongh Hall, Mate Street, lVisnville, N. J.

Thomas Curtis
734 Kennedy Blvd.
Manville, N. J.

MN 10-2-69 IT
Fee.: $ 6.48

-0-

SECTION 6. The Board of Health shall deslg..
nate one of Its proper officers to give notice ~o
the owner ot properly with respect to which an
order is issued parseani to Section 4 of this or-
dinance. Such notice shall be addressed to the
owner of said property a,, the name of raid own-
er appears in the last tax daplieata of the Town-
ship of lflllaberongh, ¯Dell describe thePropar-
ty by tot and block daslg’uatlon as the anme aP-
pears in the tax map of the Township of RIlls-
borough, and by the street address If a street
address exists. The NOUCe shall stain inat by
order of Um Board of Health the owner ts re-
quired to ConneCt snch bulldins on saidproparty
with n sewer In accordance with the terme of
this ordinance on or before the connect/on’date
with respect to nuub betiding, or If such con-
necilon date shall have Passed, within 0drty
days after service of such noUce as hereinafter
provided, and said notice shall also dalurlbe
the penalty which may be Imposed hereunder

,e
0RDmANCE # 442

BOND ORDINANCE DmEcTINO THE IM-
PROVEMENT OF PORTIONS OF soUTH
MIDDLEBUSH ROAD, ELIZABETH AVE-
NUE, CAMPUS DR~E, BEROER STREET
AND LEUPP LANE INTHE TOWNStlIPOF
FRANK’L[N, IN THE COUNTY OF SOM-
ERSET, NEW JERSEY, BY THE CON-
STHUCTION OF CONCRETE SIDEWALKS
AND APPURTENANCES THEREIN, PRO,.
VIDINO FOR TIIE LEVYING OF ASSESS-
MENTS OF THE PROPERTY FRONTING
THEREON, AND FORTHE FINANCING OF
SAID IMPROVEMENT.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIPCOUN-
’,IL OF THE TOW~SHIPOF FRANKLIN, INTHE

=auNTY OF SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY COot
Less than two - thirds of sit the members
hereof affirmatively coucerrln~ AS FOLLOWS:

Section I. New concrete sidewalks, 4-feat
Ln width and 5.inches In thickness and neces-
sary appurtenances shell be constructed In the
rownahlp in accordance with the plans eel
specifications referred to in Section 6 hereto
Iwithln the street tines In and along the follow-
ing streets and locotious In the TovnmhiP:
South Mlddlabeab Road on the easterly side
thereol from Bufia Drive northwardly for a
Id/ctance of approximately 67d feet; Elizabeth
*.venue on the easterly side thereof from a
~ofnt approximately $87 feet northerly of Fern-
sale Street to State Street, CamPus Drive from
.:lizabeth Avenue to Howard Avenue, eergar
~reet on the northerly side thereof from Yan-

derbtlt Avenue Io Girard Avenue, Borger Street
on both sldas thereof from Girard Avenue to a
point approximately 200 feet westerly to West
Point Avenue, Leupp Lane on the northerly
side thereof from a point approxtmetely 272
feet easterly from Temmareuk Road northerly
Or a distance of approximately 264 feet.

Section 2. The owner or owners of the lands
renting and bordering on said streets described

In Section 1 hereof are hereby req~red to con.,
struct the said sidewalks and appurtenances on
or In front of said lands at MSOF their own cost
and expense in accordance with the provisions of
this bond ordinance,

Section 3. In case anY such owner or owners
of hind shall not construct the said eidewnlk~
and appurtenances on or in front of such lend
witMn thirty days after service on such
owner or owners of notice purenant tO Sectlone
40:68-2 to 40:66-6 of the Hevised S’t~tetenofo
New Jereey, the said slde~lke aud apperten-
andes shall be constructed by the Township
at the expeneo of the owner or owners of the land
3n or in front of which the improvement is
made¯

Section 4. The total cost of all such sided
~/tke and appUrteuannss coestrunted by the
township pursuant in SecUon 8 hereof ehall be
~sasnsed and paid for by special assessments
Io be levied upon the enverul proPerUas front-
Lag thereon on propurtlon to their respective
~rontagas thereon. The nun~er of enanal in..
;tallmenta in which may be paid the said slda-
salk aeceesmente to be levied on proportion
in front of which the improvement Is made
¯ ten (10).

Section 6. ~ owner of any innd upon
whlub anY such sidewalk esessament shall
=ve been mada may pay nuch assessment in
he number of equal annual InslaIlmante here-
nabove determined, with legal interenl on the
lnPaid halence of said assessment. The first
)f anfd Inslellmente shalI be due end payable
hirty days after the ounflrmaUon of the senesa-
noni and each subsequent annual installment
md interest shall be Payable in each anccos-
dve year thereafter at the time the first in-
:tallmant ot tax of said year shaU be payable,
)rovided that saY owner of land so assessed
ihall have the privilege of paying the whole of
~nY assessment or anY halence of instellments
~tth accrued interest thereon at ore tLmal
n case anY such installment shall remain
in~ld for thirty days from and after ~ time
t ahaU become due and pa~bhi the wunte as-
manmeni or btlenco thereof CtmLL become
md be immediately due and payable and
~utll draw intersnt at the rate Imposed upon
he arrearePe of taxes in the Townehip and etmU
be collected in the manner as provided by
~aw for other past due eseeenmsnta; ~ch as-
sessments shall remain a Hen upon the landda-
serlhed therein until the same with aB InstaU-
monte and accrued interest thereon shall
be paid and natlstled. Notwithstanding anyhMng
herein to the contrarY, the ’Ibweship shall have
such right to waive de~ault as may be pernllt-
ted by law.

Section 6. All SUCh sidewalks, struninree
~nd appurtenances shall be constructed in ac-
cerdsnco with, and shall in all ronpeute con-iform with, the plans and spool¯notions therefor i
prepared by the Township Engineer, which are
on file In the ofltee of the Town~lp Clerk and
~ereby approved.

Section 7, For the raid sidewalk improve-
ment deraribed in Section 1 of this bond ordln-
moo, there Is hereby appruprleted the eum of
M0,000, said sum being inohislve of all
~pproprtatlons heretofore made thereforandin-
:ludlng the sum of ~,000 as ¯ down payment
for uald lmprovemact and now avsiinbin there-
~r by ~rtne of provtsinn in a budpt or had-
ets of the Township previntmly adopted.

Section 9. For the financing of said cads.
talk LmProvement and to meet the Part of said
Me, aa0 approprleUon nat provided for by alP.
ILcetlon hereunder of said down payment, ns-
oUabla bends of the Township, each to be known
8 "stdewaU( Assessment Bond", are hereby au-
:bertsnd to be issued in the principal amount
)t ~8,000 poransnt to the Local Bond Law of
~te State of New Jersey. ~t anticipation of the
sauance of sa/d bonds and to temporarily d-
tanco said improvement, nosoUuble noine of the
Fownehlp in a principal amount not exceeding

tlcelerly described by metes and boonda as fol-
lows:

All of thOsa cerletn Iot’, trecin or paroainl
of lands and premises, nituste, lying and being
In the Townshlp of Franklin, County of Somar-~
set and Stain of New Jersey.

PARCEL 1

BEGINNING at the angie point In the South-
easterly ltne of Lot 12 in Block 882 se shown
on a certain map enUttsd "Map ot RutPre
Helghta, situate in Frenklin Township, Sem-
ereet County, New Jersey. Scale 1"-100’ Marne
1962". and filed in the Somerset County Clerk’s I
office" on January 28, 1962, as MaP NO. 281,[
said point being also the most Southwesterly]
corner of lands of Royal E. Reynolds and wife, I
Mary M. Reynolds; thence running (1)Northl
Thirty - eight degeeas ’IMenty - eight minutes

Helghls , Twelve Hundred Fifty- sixend Thirty-
six des-hundredths (1256.$6~ feet to a point;
thence (2) South Fifty-one degrues Thirty-due
minutes Nine seconds East iS, S10 31’ 0g"E)
along lands remaining to Royal E. Re’ynolds
and wife, Mary M.Reynolda, TwoHundredstxty-
one and Filly-five one.hundredthe (261.68’) feet
to a puint tn the Northwesterly line of lands of
the Crow Corporation; thence (3) South FIRy
degrees Fourteen minuins Twenty-six seconds
West (S. 50o- 14’ 26" W) along said lest men-
tlousd lands, Twelve Hundred EIghly=thrse and
Three-tenths (1260.0’) feet to the PlaCe of He-
gtnnlng, v

Containing Three and Seven Hundred Se-
enty-oes one*thousandths (6,771) Acres of land.

Being known ss part of Lot 129 In Block 989
aS shown on the Tax h~P of the T~wuship Of
Franklin.

PARCEL 8

BEGINNINO at the most Northerly’ corner of
lands now or formerly of the Trustees of Pres.
bytery of New Brunswick; thence running (1)
South Thirty- eight degrees Forty-three minutes
Twenty seconds W0st iS. 38a 40’ 20" W) along
the Northwesterly line of said last mentioned
lands and along the Northwesterly line ot lends
shown on a certain map entitled "Map of Fox*
wood, Section 0, situate In Franklin Township,
Somerrat County, New Jersey. Scale 1"-100’
October 1901" and filed in the Somerset Coan-
ty, Clerk’s office on September 3, 1903 as
Map No. 921, Nine Hundred Sixty-don and Thir-
ty - two one-hundredths (961.32’) feet to a con-
crete monument in the Northeasterly nne of
Wel~ster Road at Its Northwesterly terminus;
thence running along lends remaining to the
Crow Corporation the Four following courses,
to wit., (2) North Fifty-ona degraen sixteen

minutes Forty seconds West ON. 610 16’40"W~,
I FIRy (50’) feet to a poink of curve; (3) SOUth-
westerly on a curve to the left having ̄  redJus
Of TWO Hundred Filly (250~ fens and an arc
length of Three Bundrnd NInety..two and Sevec-
tenths (392.7*) feet to a point Of tangent (the
chord of said arc having a bearing of South
Eighty- three degrees Fort~- three minutes
Twenty seconds West iS. 83t’. 43’ 20" W) and
a length of Three Hundred Flfty-thron and Flfty-
flve one*hundredths (363.66*) teat; (4) South
Thirty - eight degrees Forty - three minutes
Twenty seconds West iS. 38e 43’ 20" W),
Three llundred Thtrty*eix and Eighty *two one-
hundredths (336.82*) feet to a point; (6) North
Fifty - one degrees Sixteen mluntes Forty sec-
onds West (N. 61e, IS’ 40" W), Seven Hundred
Forty-four and Two-teniha (744.2’) feet to a po[et
tn the Southeasterly line of lends as ehown on
a certain map entitled "Map ot Rutgers Helihte,
sltuste In Franklin TownehlP, Semerset County,
New Jersey. Scale l"-100’ March 1062" and
filed in the Somerset County Clerk’s Of*
rice on January 28, 19S3 as Map No. 281;
thence (6) North Fifty degrees Fourteen minutes
Twenty-nix seconds East 0N. 60e 14’ 26" E)

Ialong said last mentioned Southeasterly line of
"Map of Rutgere Heights" and lands now or
formerly of Royal E. Reynolds and wife, Mary
M. Reynolds, Fifteen Hundred Seventy-six end
Eighty-two one=hundredths (1670.82~) feet to a
point; thence (7) South Fifty One degrees
Tidrty*one minutes Nine ceconda East iS.

o~ ! ,,61~ 31 09 E) elong lands remaining to the
Crow Corporation, Seven Hundred T’wanty*nina
and Thirty-four ona-hundrediha (729.84’) feet
to the place of Begtunlng.

Containing Twenty-savun and Seven Hundred
Forty - six one-thousands (27.740) Acres 

Being known as part of Lot 128 in Block 066
shown on the Tax Map of the Townehlp of

PARCE L 3*A

15) South Forty- Six degrsee Thirty- eight POLLINO DISTRICT NO. 7
minutes East iS. 46.r~ 38’ E) parallel with and dis-
~tnt Flfty(50*)fzetNortheaaterlyasmensuredat Polling place at the Kingston School, Laurnt
right englea to the above menttoned flret course, Avenue, Kingaton, in the 6choul Dtatrtct, for
One Hundred Five and Ststy -eeven one- legal voters residing within General Etsetlon
~undredtha (1o6.67.) feet to a polct In the North- Dinfrlet No. S, of the Township of Franklin.
~mrty lt~ of John F. Kennedy Boulevard;
~lenco (6) SOUth Thirty - eight degreasNlnetenn POLLING DISTRICT NO. 8
minutes Forty seconds West iS. 38~ 19’ 40" V0
Hung the Northwesterly line of John F. e l~nnedy Polling place ai the Mlddlebush Sohonl, on
Boulevard, Fitty and TWO - tenths (S0.2) featto ~.mwull Road, in the School District, for le-
the place of Beginning. I[tl vofere ruslding within General Elsetion

Containing One and One Hundred Fourtean one- Dintriete NOU. 8, 14, and 18, of the TowneMp
~ounandths (I. 114) Acres of land. of Franklin.

Being known as part of Lot 128 In Block
186 as shown on the Tax Map el the Township POLLING DISTRICT NO. 9
)f Franklin.

PARCEL 8 Polling place at the Fire House oaths Grtgl~=
town Volunteer Fire Comlzmy on Canal Heed,

BEGINNING at a concrete monument in the Grlggstown, In the School Dintrict, for legal
.qortheaeterly line of Webster RuadatlteNorth- voters rselding within General El-orlon Dis-
~eeinrlytermlnusasshownonacertainmapen- triet No, 9, of the Township of Frenklin.
:ltted "Map ol Foxwood, Section 0, situate in
ranklin Townehlp, Sc:nernet County, New Jer- POLLING DISTRICT NO. 10
ny. Scale 1" - 100’ October 1961" and filed
, the SomercetCounty Clerk’e OfflceonSeptem-Polling place at the Community Volunteer Fire
sr 3, 1003 as Map No. 021; thence running House, H&mnton Street, In ths School Diairint,
iorthwestarly, Southwnsterly and Southeasterly for levi voters rasldlng within General Elan-
long lends now or formerly of the Crow Cor- Uon Districts Nus. 4, end 6, of the Towushlp
aretion the FIve following course, to wit, (1) of Frsnklin.
orth Fifty - one degrees Sixteen minutes
orty seconds West (N. 91~ 16’ 40"W~, POLLINO DISTRICT NO. 11
if iv (50’3 f~,~.t tn . point of curve;

"’ Polling place at the Citizens Club of Franklin
(2) Northwesterly on a nerve to the lefthavlng ah’ownahln 68 Fuller Street In t h- Schoc~ ~-
radlun of Two Hundred Flffy (250’) feet and an, rlct, for legsl voters renlding within Genurel
arc length o.t Six.ty-t~.o a.nd FIve.-tenths (8.2.9) leetlon Dixtrlcte Nos, 12, and 17, of the
~eet to a point ~tne nauru or sam arc navlng arrowushjo of Franld~
hearing of North Fifty-eight degrees Twenty- / ....
six minutes Twenty-three seconds West (N, IBy Order of the Board of Educetlon
68~ 26 23" W) and a length of Sxty-twoand/
Thirty-four one-hundredths (82.34’) feet; (3) Florence F. Randolph, Secretary
South Twanty-four degrees Twenty-three mlc-
utes FilLy-four seconds West (S. 24o. 23’ 64" W), 
Fifty (60’) feet to a POnt (4) Southeasterly on a _ _......... ,,.. iuamo, eeptemher 18, 1989curve to the right Devmga reruns m zwu nu~,- _.__ ’."
dred (200’) feet and an arc length of Fifty (60’)J~ 10~-69
feet to a point of tangent (tho cbondof nald arc[ : ’~’.~ 90

havts8 a boarlng of South Fifty-eight degrees" ’ -0-
Twenty-nix minutes Twenty-three seconds East
(S. 98~ 20’ 23" E) and a length of Forty-nine
and Elghty-enven ono-hundredthe (49.87’) feet; ORDINANCE # 443
(5) South Fifty-one degrees Sixteen minutes
Forty seconds East (S. 61~ 16’ 40" E), Fifty AN ORDINANCE RELEASING EXTINGU~HING
(60’) feet to a point In the Southwesterly line of AND VACATING THE RIOHTS OF THE PUBLIC
Webster Road at tte Northwesterly terminus as IN STREE’I~ AND PORTIONS OF STREETS
shown on the aforementtoned "Map of Fo~vood, KNOWN AS DREXEL AVENUE IN THE TOW~-
Section 9"; thence (6) North Thirty-e/she de- ~HIP OF FRANKLIN, SOMERSET COUNTY,
green Forty-thrue minutes Twenty seconds East STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
ON. 38~ 43’ 20" E) along the Northwesterly ter-
mtnus of Webster Road, Fifty (80’) feet to the I NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN that the tore-
place at Hegtrming. ¯ going ordinance was finally adop~d by the

Containing One Hundred Twenty-two one- Toweshlp Council of the Township of
thoneandths (0 122) Acres of land Franks at a re ar¯ .. in gul meeting held on Septem-

Being known as parl of Lot 188 in Block 386 ~er 26, 10e0.
as shown on the Tax Map of the Township of Mercer D. Smith
Franklin. Townehlp Clark
end the construction thereon of a new school- VNR 10-2-69 IT
house, the purc.hase of the sob.eel ~rnlture and Vee.: $ 2 38
o~.har equipment necessary tneresor ano the ’ .0.
improvement of said plot of land and to expend
therefor, includlng incidental expenses, not ex-
cuedlng ~,031,000; and Co) to tssue bonds of the
scimol district for said PUrpose In the principal
amount of $3,631,000, thus (I) If $186,000 AN ORDINANCEAUTHORIZINO THE PU/~
other bonds of the school districtareauthorizod CHASE OF A FRONT END LOADER ANI
by anothe’r proposal adopted at this school dis- PROVIDING FOR THE APPROPRIATION

"tract olecUon unins up $3,660,413.gS of the THEREOF BY THETOW~SRIPOFFRANK-
$0,660,273.21 borrowing margin 0t the raid LIN, SOMERSET COUNTY, NEW JERSEy.
Township of Franklin previously available for
ethel" improvements or (2) if no other bonds BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Cmmcil
of the school district are authorized as afore- ot the Township of FTanklin, in the
said, unlng up $2,481,418.88 of the $5,669,272.21of Somerset, New 3ereey a8 followe:
berrowing margin of tho said Towuship of
Frenktin previously available for other Ira= SECTION 1. There is hereby

the porchane of a front end laulur to be used

PROPOSAL NO. 2

The Board of Education of the Township of
Franklin, In the County of Somerset, Is au-
thorized (a) to undertake as a capital project
for lawtUl seheel purposes the improvement ot
the sites, by the constructtoa, Improvement and
development of echool reor~at/onal and athletic
fanllltins, at the Semp~on G. Smith Intermediate
School, lilllcrest School, Conerly Road School,
MacAfea Road School, Mlddlebash School and
Franklin Park School, Including necessary grad=
ing, draining and tsndsnsplng, construction of
softbsll, baseball and other athletic Itelde,
courts and playground areas, acquisition of re..
qulred recreaUousl and athletic equipment, and
necessary paving and elmllar improvements,
and to expend therefor not exceeding $110,000;
Co) to undertake as a capital project for law~l
school purposes the acquleltLun by purchuce,
condemnation, gift or grant, as an enlargement
of the slle of thu Mlddinbesh School, those

generslly tur the repair and maintenance of
streets and roads and such other purpoees u
msy be deemed necessary and desirable by the
Township Council of th0 Towushlp of Franklin.

SECTION Z, It is hereby found, detarmlead
and declared by the Township Cmmcil of the
Townehlp of Franklin that the usUmsted meal- I
mum smount nsceesary to be approprleind for
the purchses of the aioreaaid front end lender
is the sum of $16,000.

SECTION 3. There ts hereby spproprinted
from the Capital Improvement Fund of the
1969 Budget and prior years of the Township
of Fr_~kltn, the sum of $16,000 f~ ~e~.~...~
pc¯on as stated in Section 1 bereof~

SECTION 4. Thin ordinn.noe shall take effect
Jmmedlsinly upon adopilon and pabllcatlce an.
I cording to law.The foregoing ordlcance wan inirnduced at ¯
regular meeting ot the Townahlp Council of the

BE IT ORDAINED BY TIlE BOARD for failure to comply with said notine and order ~6,000 are hereby authorized to be isanedPur-
OF HEALTR OF THE TOWNSHIP OF HYLL~* in ancordauce with the terms of thin ordLuanoa.~suunt to and within the UndhiUous preserihed BEGINniNG at a concrete monument mark-

1 oy said lawF~ld ootlce may a so he served within or withoatt . InS the mast Northerly corner of landsshownonBOROUOH, IN THE COUNTY OF SOMERSET,
NEW JERSEY AS FOLLOWS: the limits of the Township of RIltsborough by certain map entitled "Map of Foxwood, Sec-

SECTION 1. As used in this ordinance ol mailing Ihe same by certified mail to the last
Section 9. The foUowing mattsrs are hereby 0, situate in Franklin Township, Somerset

the Board ot l[eatih of the Towt~htp of Hills. known Post office addruss of aatd o~’ner as ~ Int,rmlrmd, deelered, recited and stated: New Jersey. S~le 1"-100’ C~[ub-
borough, in the County ot Somerset, New Jer- same appears on the last tax duplluate of (a) The enid purpose descrlDed In Boctlon 1of 106)" and filed In the Somerset County
sey, unless a different mean/ng clearly aP- Townehip of I~ltaborungh. Said notice may he his bend ordleanco is not a currentenponaeand Office on September 3, 1903 as .%lapNo.
puara from the context, the following words served on the owner persoually or by leaving ie an improvement which the Town~hlP may )21; thence running (1) North Thirty-eight 
shall have the following meanings. It at his unual place of abeds with a member of lawfully make as a sidewalk lmprevemant and minutes ’l~’enty seconds East

(a) "Building" means any building or struc- Ida family above the age of eighteen years, conetltutes alooallmprovementasdeserlbedand 20" E) along the dtvtalon line be-
ture heretofore or hereafter cotmtrucled and SECTION 6. In the event any person or cor. defined In said Local Bond Law. lands now or formerly of the Crow Ct,r-

Co) The estimated maximum amount of bends and lands of the Trus.designed or used for dwalllng purposes, or oc- poraUun shall not have connected the bulldlnsor
eupanny by persons, whether, temporary or bulldinge on the properly to an avellabte sewer ~r notes to he issued for raidporpoae is $36t000. of Presbytery of New Brunswich on
permanent, or in which sewage le created or line after the conoaetlon date and atter the (c) Tim estimated cost ofnaldpurposeix~40,- Southeast, Four Hundred Thirty - six and
dlecharged, thirty day notice sent to such person or cer- 000, the excess thereof over the eaid estimated - two one - hundredths (43S.32.) feet

(b) "Sewage" Or "sanitary sewage" shall poratlon under SeeS|on 6 of thls Ordinance shall max/mum amount of bonds or notes to belsaued
mean water cerrlnd wastes created tn and car* UPOn conviction thereof, be~ fiend twenty-five ~herefor being the amount of the said ~,000

point; thence (2) South ThirST.six degrees
minutes East (S. 00~ 20’ E) along

rind, or to be carried, away from the rnsl- ($26.00) dollars. An addltioual fine of ten "%wn Payment for raid purpose. Northeasterly line of lands of the Trustees
dennes, hotels, apartments, schools, hcepitata, ($10.00) dollars shall be provided for each day (d) "111o period’of usefulness of said purpose, ’f Presbytery of New Brunswick, One. hundred
industrial establ/sbmenta, or any other public of delay, after the eapiraUon of the thirty days, within the limitations of said Local Bond La~ ;arty - five and Fourteanone-hundredtlm(156.-
or private bulldlns together with such surface In which the provision of the order or notlco are and according totherrasenablelifethereotcom. 4’) feet to a point; thence (3) South Thirty-
or ground water and tndnstrlel wastes as may not complied with. Peted from the date of the raid bondsaatbortzed ~lght degrees Forty - three minutes Twenty
he present. Pacaltles under this ordinance shall be en- by this bond ordinance Is ten (10) years. Iseconds West (S. 38e~ 43’ 30" ~ through said

, (e) The supplemental debt etatement required(c) ’ Sewer" means anY sewer or main de- forced by the Municipal Court of the Town¯hip by said Law has been duly made and filed In the last mentioned lend¯, Four Hundred Twenty - Rye
signed or used for collectlon or dlspnsal of of Hlllsborough.
sewage within Ihe Township. SECTION 7. All ordinanoas or parts of or* office of the Town.ship Clerk and a complete and FIReen one - hundredths (426.]6’) feat to 

(d) Connenlion Date, when used with respect d/oances Inceuslstent with the provfslons ofinls executed duplicate thereof has been filed in the
~oint in the Northwesterly llna of Vinco Road at

to a building constructed prior to the date of ordinance are hereby repealed to the extent of otflne of the Director of the Division of Local Its Northeasterly,, termlnium as shown on the,,
Initial operat/on of a sewer available to serve such lncoustatencY or lncoestatenutee. Finance In the DepartmentoICommunityAflalretforementioned Map of Foxwoud, Section 8 ;

-- ~ence (4) NorU Forty degrees Thirty-two
said building which ts owned or operated by the SECTION 3. Tilts ordtnanoa shall take effect of the State of New Jersey, and such staiement minutes Twenty eeconds West (N. 40r 82’
Township or by the Township Of Hiltsberough ~hirty (30) days after the first publlceUon of the shows that the gross debt of the Township 20"
bluniclpal Utilities Authority, shall mean the )rdioance In eneordanoa with the provision¯ of ~leflned in said Law is Increased by this bend or- w) along the Northeasterly,, line of Lot 5

In Block 1048 as shown on Map of Foswond,

180th day next ensuing after the sewer llun IsI ~.S. 20:3-69.

dinanoa by $35,000 and that the raid obllgaUons Section 9", ~ Hundred Fifty*two and Sixty-
avelleble to serve saLd hulldlng. THE BOARD OF HEALTH OFTHE authorl~ed by this bond ordlnanoa will be with. seven one=hundredths 03~’.67’) feet to the place

Any building built after the date when anewat TOWNSHIP OF IflLLSBOROUGH In all debt llmttaUous preserlbed by raid Law.
line is avallabhi to servesaidbuildingshellnofi. By: Thomas ;.’tulte, Preeldent (0 An aggregate amount not exceedlns ~,- of Heginhlng.
nect So such sewer lles at the time such con. ~N I0-2-d0 IT 788 for items of expense menllosed In and par- Conlelning One and Four Hundred Elghty -

three don-thousandths (1.463) Aerns of
atructton Is completed and prior to occupancy. :’EE: $29.63 mliind under seciinn 40A:2-20 of enid Law hall

SECTION 2. The owner of any building loce. *0- been included In the foregoingeetlmate of the cost Bolnff known as part of Lot 139 In Block
ted within 200 feet ol any sewer now or here. ot esid Improvement or purpose. 386 st..’,own on the ~ Map ofthe Towushlp of

alter constructed and owned or operated by tho (lfl I’[othing will be contr|butedbythe TowneMpFranklin.

Townehlp of Hlllsborongh, or by the Township at large to Payment of the colt el said sldc- BEGIRI~ING et a concrete monument in the
walk improvement, and the entlmated amount of leulheasterly llno of VInco Road et Ite North-

Lhe speelul assessments to he levled upon the ,asterly terminus as shown on a certain map
mtltled "Map of Foxwond, Section 9, nltuate inproperty fronung on said Improvement ts =renkUn Toweshlp, Somerset Connty, New Jer-

~EASE TAKE NOTICE thai the undorsl~nsd ~40,000. ,, , ,,say, Scale 1 -106 October 1661 and filed intea appenled to the beard of Adjustment of the Section 10. Tea full hilth and credit ot the the Somerset County Clerk’s ofllco on Septhm-
[’ownshlp of Franklin for a variance n’om.~e Township are hereby pledged Io the punctual her 3, 1963 as Map No. 921; thence runntns (2)
¢ovinlona ot Section (s) IX of the zomngu,ram-payment of the principal of end Interest on the North Forty Degrees Thirty.two minutes Twec-
~nce Of the Townshlp of Franklin, ns smonded,said ubligetlons authorized by this bond ordin- ly zeounds West ON. 40e 32’ 20" W~ along the
o im’mlt the constmctton of a uew profee- anne. Seld oblt[atlons shall be direct, unUmlt, last mentlosed Northeseterly terminus ot Vlnce
;ionni office building ~fcct~g ta~nde Im¢l prsm- ed obllgatlone of the Township, andthe Towush/p

Read, Fifty and NIna.inntha (60,9) feet to a point;ses sltueted on Eantun Avs. & Southeast corn- shall be obligated in levy ad vaiorem tasasupou benco (2) North Thirty - eight degrees Forty-
|r of lrvlngton Ave. and known u L4A(s) 1-18 all the taxable property within the TownaMp three mlnuins Twenty ancends East ON. 38 ; 43o- !
ncluslve Blnok 320 ontheTaxMapofino Town- for the payment of enid obltgatlons and tninrest 20" E) throegh lands now or tormerly of the
;hip of Franklin. thereon without llmitatten as to rate or smounL Trustees ot Presbytery of New Brunswick,

Four Hundred Twenty - five and Flttssn one-
[’hts Notice is sent to you as an owner of prop- Section 11, ’l~ls bond erdlnanceshelllekeef, hundredths (426.16.) teet to a point in the North-

:arLy nftecind by the epplletUon to the Baird of feet twnniy (20) days efinr tha first P~thtteatton easterly line of said lands; thence (3) South
Ad/estmant. Shored! after final pasesga, as provided by said Thlrty-elx de~ee Twnnty.ni~e minutes East
A hearing on thte 8pplloatice by the Busrd of Local Bond Law. iS. $6~. 29’ E) along the last mentioned North-

easterly line, Flffy- one and Seventy-two one-
Ad[untment will be held on October 16, 19450, ADOPTED: September 2S, 1969 ¯

hundredthe (61.72.) feet to ¯ point; thence (4)
at 6:00 PM at the Towuship Hall, MIddlebuah, RIchard J. Driver South Thirty - eight degreae Forty - three
New Jersey. (Franklin Township Mu~ulpel Mayor minutes Twenty seconde West (E$8~; 43’ 20" w)
Butldlng on Amwell Road - location of Police ATTEST: parallel with and dlstant Fifty (60.) feat South-
Husdquartere) Mercer D. Smtth easinrty as measured at rtghtanglesinth* nbove

Yon may appear either in person or bY agent Towluship Clerk mentlonad second course, end along lands re-

or atternsy and presses any ubJsetlons which
malning to the Trustees of Presbytery of New

you may have to the granttng of this varinnce. STATEMENT BrunsMch, Four Hundred Twenty. one and
Forty.three oon*hundredthe (4~1.4S) tset tothe

Deted: September 12, 1969 Tha bend ordluanon pebliahed herewith has place of Negthning.
been finally sdoPtad on f~pinml~r 26, 1069, and Conlalulng Four Hundred Eighty - slz one*

Dr, Philip B Feinbarg the twenty - day parlodoflimiteUot~withinwhlch thonsandth~ (0.488) Acres at land.
Being known as part of Lot 130 in Block 886134 B~er Avenue a suit, eclion or proeeedlngqumctlohingthevaU.

Somareet, New Jbruey dity of such ordinance can be cemmenoed, u -4, shown on the Tax Map ot the Towunhip of
FNR 10.2-69 1T

provided in the Local Bend haw, has begun in Franklin.
run trom the dain of the first imblluatlon of tkli

Fee.: $ 6.22 statement.-o. ’Meteor D. Bt~l~ PARCEL 4
. ’l~m~p Cts~’k ’

10-~e~21T BEOR~INa st the interanctlonofthe division
Fee.: $... l~ce between lands of the CroW Corporation on

¯ ":tl~ Bor~hsest and lends of the Tr~mtsasof Pren-

certain lands sltcate in the school district ad-
Janent to the Mlddlebush school, and more par-
llnelarly descrlhed by metes and bounds as
follows:

ALL ot those certain lots, tracts or parcels of
lands end premises, situate, Lythg and being in
the TowneMp of Franklin, County at Somerset
and Slate ot New Jersey.

BEOINNING at a point in the Southeasterly
ttoa of Charles Street as ealabltshed Sixty (60’)
feet wide, where the same is tninrsocted by (he
Northeasturty line ot lands of the Frankltn
Township Board of Educetlne; thence running
(1) North Twenty-six degrees Thirty-five man*;
utes East iN. 26¢ 36’ E) along the Seulheasterly
line of Charles Street, Seven Hundred Thirty
(730.) feet; thence (2) South Forty-ooa degrees
Twenty-five minutes East iS, 41o 25’ E) through

I lends of Leo E, Mind¯l, Seven Hundred Seventy
(776*) feet; thunco (3) Southwesterly through
tends of Leo E. Mindel and Pearl Van Middles.
worth, Eleven Hundred Twenty (1130’) feet,
more or less, to the Northeasterly corner of
lends of the Heformed Church of Middlehush;
thence (4) Northwesterly along raid land of the
Reformed Church ot Middtebush and hinds of
John Coccts and wife, One Hundred Fifty (160~)
feet to lands of Franklin Town¯hip Board of
Education; thence (6) Northeasterly along said
tset mentioned lands, SIX Hundred FIRy-seven
(657’) feat, more or tees, to an angle point
therein; thence (6) Northwesterly continuing
along lands of the Franklin Township Board of
Education, TWo Hundred Ninety=five and Eighty-
six one-htmdredths (203.66’) feat, mere or less,
to the place ot Beginning.

Containing ’l~velve and Stx-tenths (]3.8) Acres
of land, more or less.

Being Imown as portLona of Lets 6.01 end 8.02
in Block 417 as shown on the Franklin Township i
Tan Map, " "~ "- and J
ind ins Improvumant of salOmnos, I
Io expend therefor, including tnctdenial expen-
ses, not exceeding ~6,000; and (c) to Issue 
bends ot the school district for raid purposes [
in the principal amount of $186,000, thus (1)
If $3,63],000 other honda of the nchcol dletrl~ I
are authorized by another proposel adopted at
/his echool district election oalng up $3,606,-
481.88 Ot the $3,660,272.21 borrowing margtn of
the said Tovmship of Franklin previously avail-
able for other improvements or (2) If no other
bonds of the school dletrlct are authorized as
lforseald, nslng Up One of the $S,669,272,21
oorrowing margin ot the said Township of
Franklin prevlouely available for other lm-
provsmects.

The polling places for said elacilon ’and
their reupectlvs polllng d/stricie (descrlhed by
reference to lhe election districts used at the
last General Election In nald municipality)are
~stsbllshed and have been designed as follows
led no parson shall vote et said election else-

at the POlIIns Place daslgaated for
~he voters of ~e pulling district In which he

I:

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 1

PoUing place at ths Phllllpe School of Franklin
Park on old Lincoln Highway, in Ihe.School
Dtstrlct, for lepl vofern residing within Gen=
oral Election Dintrl~ No, 1, of the Townehl
of l~anklin.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 2

Polling plaue et the Ellusbeth Avenue Seheai,
EII~ Avenue, in the School DUdr[ct, for
legal voters within General Election Dinirlcte
Nee. 2 and 10, ot the Townehlp of Franklin.

Town*hip of Franklin. held on the 28 day of
September 1969, and wsa then read for the
firnt time,

This ordbamne will be further considered
for final passage by ~e said Township CouncU
at Sampaou O. Smith SchooL, Amwett Ruad,
Mlddlebesh, New Jersey, on October 9, 10e0,
at such time and place or nt any time and place
to which such meeting may be adJunrnsd. All

tl~oremm interested wlil be givan an opportunitybe heard concerning such ordthanee.
MERCER D, SMITH
Township Clark

FNB 10-2-69 IT
Fee.: $ 8.10

o0-

NOTICE

TAKE notice that appllcetlon has been made to
the Township Committee of the Towushlp of
Frunklin to transfer to Charlottu Flora, for
premises located at 870 Hemllton Street, Som-
erset, New Jereey, the Plenary Rniall Distri-
bution LInense heretofore issund to Charlotte
Bussingsr, t,’a Bill’s Llqunrs, for the premises
located at 670 Hamilton Street, Somerset, New
Jersey.

The name of the applteant in:
Charlotte Flore
130 Koasuth Street
Somernet, New Jersey

Objections, it any, should be msde/mmndlateLy
In writing to:

Franklin Townehlp Clerk
Admlnisiratinn Building
Somerset, New Jersey

Charlotte Flare
370 Hamilton Street
Somerset, N. J.
By: G. A. Slember~r, Jr.
Attorney tot* Charlotte Fiore

FNR 10-2-69 1 T,
Fee: $4.63

-0-

CORRECTION

An ordinance entitled "An ordi-
nance by the Board of Health of the
Township of Hfllsborough in the

county of Somerset to compel the
connection of houses and other
buildings to sanlta~ sewer Lines and
prescribing penalties for the violation
thereof" printed in the September

11, 1969 issue of South Somerset
News was printed in error.

The proposed ordinance was sent
to South Somerset News for informa-
tion only, and was printed in error,
since the ordinance was in draft
form.

This newspaper apolosize3 to the
Board of Health and Township of
Hlllsborough for any inconvenience
caused to them by the mistaken

.printing of this ordinance.
-o-
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Where’s the "Monkeys Wmted?"

CALL 725-3300
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Somerset Hospital
New Visitor Hours

To inaugurate a new visitor
regulation at Somerset Hospi-
tal, visitors to medical- sur-
glcal patients will be given a
V.LP. (visitor important to pa-
tient) pin and brochure exPMin-
lng the new program.

Starting Monday, the hospital
will limit the number of visitors
in the medical-surgical areas to
six persons per day for each
patient. Medical-surgical areas
are all patient areas excluding
the Pediatric and Maternity
units, the Minimal Care Unit
and the Intensive Care Unit.

In making the announcement,
Nelson O. Lindley, administra-
tor, stated, "We urgently seek
the cooperation of the public in
Implementing tidE new rule. As
we say in our new brochure,
visitors are very important to
the patients but adequate rest
and quiet are also necessary
for proper recupteration, andin

the interest of better patient
care, we have found it imper-
ative to reduce the number of
visitors. Our patients are
V.LP.’s (very important pa-
tients) as well."

Hours will remain from
1 p.m. to 8p.m.andtwopersone
will be permitted at the bedside
at one time.

Regulations now in effect for
all other patients will be main-
rained as follows:

Pediatrics: 8 a.m. to 8p.m.-
parents only.

Maternity: 7 to 8 a.m.; fathers
only; 2:15 to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m.
to 8 p.m. grandparents and
fathers only;

Minimal Care: 1 to 8 P.m. -
no daily limit.

Critically Ill and Intensive
Care Unit - As patient’s condi-
tion permits, for members of
the immediate family only.

Libraries To Sponsor
Films For Children

The Somerset County LI-
brary and the Free Public Li-
brary of Somerville are co-
sponsoring a film showing for
children on Saturday, Oct 4,
from 10:45 to 11:30 a.m. at
the Public Library.

The main film, entitled
"Apollo 8- GoforTLI," covers
the spacecraft’s voyage to the
moon. Featured are air-ground
tapes of the astronauts’ de-
scription of the mission and on
board footage of the earth,

ly entertainments for children
which will continue from Oct.
4 throughout the school year.
These presentations will in-
clude folk songs with guitar
and auto harp playing, modern
dance groups, Scottish band
players, psychedelic music, art
contests, appearances of well-
known authors and i11ustrators
ol children’s books, talent
shows, etc. Announcements
will be made in this news-
paper.

Cancer Detection Teaching Van
The Academy of Medicine of

New Jersey, in cooperationwith
the New Jersey Division of the
American Cancer Society, has
announced the opening of
"Computa;:,Van" at the Moun-
tainside Hospital, Moutclalr.

"ComputEr-Van" offers a new
and unique method of continuing
education for physicians and
dentists by means of simulated
patient management. The doctor

~.
~

can diagnose and treat up to 12
hypothetical patients with any
and all modalities, and will re-

~ ~

celve instant results oflds tests
and treatments.

"Computer-Van" has been
built and eqnipped by the Ace-

~ ~
demy of Medicine of New Jer-
sey, with the aid of a grant
from the New Jersey Division
of the American Cancer Society.
Cases have been writtenby New

in the doctors’ parking areas
of various hospitals for pe-
riods of one to two weeks.

For further information, con-
tact the Academy of Medicine of
New Jersey.

IFree Rodeo
[Is Set For
ISunday

MONTGOMERY -- Calf roping,
cattle cutting, barrel racing and
Western riding events will be
among the featured action in an
a11-day, admission-free rodeo to
be held Sunday. The 9 a.m. todusk
rodeo will be at Kammler’s Beau
Run Farm on Sunset Road Just off
Route 206 about five miles north
of Nassau Street intersection.

The action will be part of the
American (~uarter Horse Asso-
ciaflon0s annual approved show and
will include about 800 adults and
youngsters riding in 27 classes
of competition.

Children must be accompanied
by adults.

South Somerset Newspapers
serve the following areas: Mont-
gomery Township, Hlllsborough
Township, Borough of Rocky Hill,
Borough of Manville, and Franklin
Township.

READING AND STUDY
IM PROVEM ENT, CENTER"

Mary G. Filosa, Director

WINTER SESSION
¯ Providing a program for the improvement of reading and
study skills for elementary school and high school students

¯ Small classes and individual instruction

,o Basic and advanced repding skills; word analysis;
vocabulary development; reading interpretation; critical
reading and thinking skins; educational guidance; perceptual
training

¯ Testing and interviewing for winter session now in process

¯ For information and appointments call the Reading Center,
545-4311

RUTGERS PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
Fully Accredited - State Approved

1345 EASTON AVENUE, SOMERSET, N.J.

I Thinking of switching jobs? Take a look

l ot the opportunities in the classified pages.

moon, and spacecraft activi- The program is for school
ties. children ~ough ~ el~h~tionslJerseYrepute.physlcia=Computerof inte""soft- ~

69’

T~UNA FISH ;8C0 L~(G~ E tied ;!!"

There will also be a short grade. Younger children shodkl ware has beenprovidedbyWor- VALUE AUGfilm called "Menu for Space be accompanied by older chll- s
Flight" which shows the pro- dren or adults. (For the space ley & ranges Inc. of Phfladel-

paratl°n°fnutritt°usandap’films"~adultsmayattendffac’phia’wh°willdlstributethe~

ii I FREE’I" TOMATa’~,"AMERICANJPAGHEyT~

~°~co ~ 9~’9’petizing foods for space flight oompanted.by a child.) program natlonally to any or-
I cans’.

and demonstrates how foods In conjunction with the pro- ganlzation who wish to use it SECTION ONE ,,d~mm U V " 15~.oz.for professional education. WITH THIS ’COUPON 0 cans C
era. exhibit. Cldldren holding cards

The two libraries are Joint- in the Somerset County Lt- sorely for teaching the deice-
WIBSl’EReS . ~J~E~& "!W’~ PR|D| OF 1’HE tARa " SSly presenting a series of week- brary system will be permitted Lion, diagnosis and treatment of

NIW Twe’411nH CENTUIY DICTIQI~UtI¥

to check out Free Public Li- cancer, o, vmmGumL, tw, ua¢~ ~qBP’~Irr-~ E FOOoynWU ALl. PURPOSE I". -- ~
br~ books, sgid Betty Dent

T S UftkR OR|NO [;;’ "

~--’-~/ / / I
In addition to computerized UNABRIDG[D

patient simulation, "Com.~ PIANU :~Wainlo of the Free Public LI-

;jill S’°P in °ndSee " "’;A ~" PA|NT i Sergeant
bra~/. -O-walkerMountalnsideAfter a two-wsek stay at the; ~°f!slide puter- Van"four cancer.Pr°grams’°nSimu~e°us’HospltalsWill°ther c’onfinuouspresent "Com.Phases’i ’ ~

oRPRESERVESANG ’ $ TR;WIERR Y2 ~0m0~0~’2 /~ ;" I~’=z’" "C " ’ 9 ~ ~"

II RENT i
Is Named PRIDE

peter-Van"month swing~ zz* ~ will start an al~t-around New 3or-~’

II AND $ A V E! i
Man Of MontheachSey’ witheounty.at *eastit will°nebe locatedSt°P !11

Sergeant Calmer I). Walker Ill,
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Calmer D. Fire ~ux"’ar’"/NEED A LIFT?Walker Jr., Belle Mead, has been

.~ro~A

RENT A CRANE!

A NT
AND

I TOOL RINTAL$ IFRANKLIN BLVD.

named PRIDE (Professional Re-
sults in Daffy Efforts) Man of the
Month at Wurtsmith Air Force
Bass, Mich.

Sergeant Walker, a missile guid-
ance control specialist, was rec-
ognized for his outstanding efforts
Ln the :PRIDE Program to reduce
U. S. Air Force opratJonal costs
and increase unit efficiency and
combat readiness. He is assigned

m-- m m,

to a unit of the Strategic Air Corn- rangieR; corresponding secretary,
mend. i Mrs. Harry Warshefekt andirons-

The sergeant, a 1963 graduate urer, Mrs. Henry Raymond.
of Somerville High School, attend- Committee appointments made ~ j’~Fcm~voM~re _ __ ~t ~ ~-~
ed Union College at Cranford. His by Mrs. Drift include: ways and
wife, Diane, is the daughter o~Mr. means, Mrs. C. Eugene Allen,
and Mrs. George Beckley of Sum-Mrs. Peter Schmidtke, Mrs. War-
ervflle, shefski and Mrs. Drift; friendship

-0- Mrs. Frank Rocknak; publicity
Mrs. Andrew Crlll; t )~pitallty

VIETNAM DUTY Mrs. Augustus Coddlngion; can.

Allen;teen’ Mrs. Schmidtke, Crane and b~
Army Privale First classwn- coDsitution and bylaws ~ Mrs.

llam S. Kleeman Jr., 21, Leo O’Connor, Mrs. Frank P.
whose parents live at 66~ Boesel Roclmak and Mrs. John Schuler;
Avenue, Manville, was assigned trustees, Mrs. John E. Dixon,
Sept. 8 to the Americal DivisionlP Mrs. W. George Warmke andMrs.
Vietnam as an infantryman. John W. err.

PONTIAC for 1970

Installs Officers ~ .......

MONTGOMERY .. Mrs. Donald

~
Drift has been installed aa prest- _.
dent of the Auxiliary of the Moat-
gomery Fire Company No. I. Other
officers include vice president,
Mrs. Francis E. Lawrence; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. P. S. Her-

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

LEAN BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
[’ BiiPowde’ 3~2’

~ CUT
lb.

U.S.D.&. Gov’t Graded Choke
Coupon good at any Foodtown Supermarket. ov~ le~dy or Pot iilo~

Limit one per adult family. RUMP ROAST m. sic,M~ C~. Coupon expires Saturday, Oct. 4. st EyEu’s°" nouxo~°" ~,eded C~.ROASTTender
lb. S I~9

U.S.D.A. Oov’t Graded Clmke
Thick Cut Top Round

LONDON BROIL ab slz~

With This Coupon

PANCAKE 2115c
MIX

U.S.D.A. GoVt. Graded Choice

BONELESS
STEAK SALE

¯your choice

,0, .u.
12 9

TOP SIRLOIN
SHOULDER ~b.

Farm Fresh Produce

DR].VE Into The SOARING ’70’s
~

’* ,ed,~,.,.,--., ,,11o ~’¯
THIS ’MN Toward the purchase of a ....... , I1~wzth The Look of Tomorrow " coupon BETTY CROCKER ,;Y.,’-~’o’~-" ’~’’[

Now at Hoagland Pontiac
~

W01nHm_
~,,-la-nws~--u’Bv~,,~nm tuBA ~J.,’~’,~.., .$winp°lrA1r°u. ,n,o,49’lu’~" ~:

s our MOTTO
= ’°""

SERVIC " - "’"¯ "~ ~ M ¢P CaUleOn expires Saturday, Qct. 4. $41. YdowGIo41~

i  172s.o3751
.A,~,
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